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VOLUME

XLIIl.

WATERVILLE,

L. D. CARVER,
mORMEY ARD COURSELOR AT LAW.
ffllKRVn.LK,

-

.

V * eaaes which all other renieMlina fall
to cure, yield to AFer*g SAraapArllln.

PRESBY & DUNN’S

MAINE.

'(I W. HUfCHlN^

SURGEON ; DENTIST.
HuooeMor W O. H. FALMKK,
OEEIOK—Ml MaIii Striiflt.
KtlinrAnd Pure Nltrotil Oxide 0»e Ad>
ndnintered for the GxtrAotlon of Teeth

GEO. K. BOUTELLE,

We regulate the prices for Waterville, FaircoiJi«iAi£X^OR Arr i^a-w. field and Oakland:—-Winslow can take care
Tiflonito It*ak
WhtervlUe*
of herself.
" SIDNEY MOOR HEATH,
Before stock taking we will sell, until
Attorney at Law, May 1.5th goods at the low prices, Viz:
'1'O R N

Y

GDIHl UoIIh Wall Paper, with jioiders to inateli, all new patLcrns, |mt roll, f) to
2.'* CtK.
F. A. WALDRON,
1000 Curluiim, elegant Oesigns, eaeh uitli pnlls,
25 to CO m:
Oocxx'xMOtl.ox* Axt:
2000 Yanis Talilio suitings, fast colors, worth 12ct8. onr price,
8 cts.
—ANO—
Aieoaxt* /iOO Yards Kaney spring dress gotwls, jaid wide,
12 CIS.
100 Yauls Plain, all wool, \anl wide, our price,
24 cts.
Xn 110UKK-LOT8 FOll 8AI.K.
1000 Vanls Molmir ami UriHianU'ens, onr price,
37 1-2 to .OOcls.
;e, Phffiolx Block, Watertille, Maine. 800 Yanis Kaney colors in Cashmeres, onr pi ice,
IK to 20 CIS.
20(1 Dozen Lulics’ Sunnner Fancy Vests, our price,
12 1-2 cts.
3000 ^anls Si'ersui'kcrs, (ilngli.iins. etc., our piiee,
0 to 10 cts.
New lUofk, Ha Melii Bt.
200C Yanis Sateens, fine puttci ns, plain and fancy,
10 ami 12 cts.
Dentistry in ail its Brandies. .>000 \ unis Kamliiirgs ami Laces,
1 to 25 cts.
7 1-2 cts.
illUe ll'tiirs—A a in. tul2 dOp in., 1 30 to ft.30 p.ni. 4000 ^anls heavy, fine, hest brown Cottons, lO-ineh,
(’uiiNultAtlon—grutiK.
3000 Yanis Best hhaichcil cottons nmnitfaotnnsi,
7 and 8 cts.
Keiidentie—No 3 i*Hrk Hlrutt.
1000 Yanis A Heavy, yanlwiile lirown etxia cotton,
5 and G cts.
1000 Pairs, L.idies’ Fancy Hose, extr.i fine,
2 for 25 cts.

I'ltUlod lllook.

WATKItVJLLK. MAINE.

E. P. HOLMES, D. M. 0.,

15- r^. J01V13JS,
Oentlsl,

Freah conflriiintton of thla 8tat4>teent cornea to
hand daily. Ktnn
auch dm'|>-84«ate<i
and atuhborn tMiniplaints At Rliett*
inatUin, ILhunmo\ tio Ount, and tho
like, are thoronglieradicateol by
theuaeoftliisvron—niPC'*iI Jerful alterntiva.
Mra. R Irving
Dodge, 110 Went
125th street, New
York, oortlHes
" About two years ago, after atilTering
(or nearly two yearn from rliemuatlo
^ot, being able to walk only with grtutt
diaeomfort, and Iiavlug tried varitnin
remetlloa. Including mineral waten^
without relief, I saw by an advertise
ment In a Chicago paper that a man had
been relieved ox tain dlstrensliig mmplatnt, after long suffering, liy taking
Ayer'a SarsaparlTla. I then dm'tded to
make a trial of thin medicine, aud took
It regularly for eight months. I nm
please to say that It efTeotnl a com
plete cure, and that I have sini'u hail no
return of the dlnease."
Mrs. L. A. SUrk, Nashha. N II.
writes* ‘‘One year ago I wan taki‘n ill
with rheumatism, being confined to my
hfouae aix months. I came out of the
■icknesa very much debilitated, w ith no
apimtUe, aud my system diaurderud In*
every way. I commenced to use Ayer’s
Sarsaparilla and t>egan to improve at
onoe, gaining in strength aud soon re
covering my usual health. I cannot say
too mticn in praise of this well-ktiowit
medicine.'’
**1 have taken a great deal of mcilldne, but nothing ban done me ho
much gootl an Ayer’s Sarsaj>arilla I
felt its beneficial effects bemro I hud
.iilte finished om* bottle, and I t un
reely testify that it Is tlie best LIihhI^edief”
.................................
medicine
I knowof.”--!/.
W. Ward, Sr ,
Woodland, Texan.
f

?

Ayer’s Sarsaparilla,
PRBPARKP OY

Dr.

Ayer 9c Co., Lowell, Maas

Price $1, all boUloa. $5. Wurtb

WATERVILI-E, MAINE.

We retail at wholesale prices Carpets
Croekery* Trunks, Hats, Caps, Valises,
SPAULDING &KENRIS0N,
House Painters and Glaziers. Clothing and Horse C/lothing, Harnesses,
Celllag llrcorallng HueclBltjr.
Whips, Halters, Boots, Shoes, Itubhers,
OrHluUig, KaUniiihiiiig, I’Hiiur
elo
<j \ SI'AILOINO.
W V KENMStIN
t\tKt Tcmplo tjlni'l, luxl loCoujj Cliuroli.
Woolens,
Shirtings, Napkins, Damask,
1).I7
M. D. Johnson, Dentist, CJrash, etc., etc. Our guarantee is, never
WATERVILLE, MAINE.
to he undersold by any and all comers.
O.Tice lit ILirrell Block, No.Gt Miiin St.
oioKR Front nMiiia urer Watorville HnrItigB
Rtiik. '
.

Gasand Klher

BOSINBS?
SHAW’S BUSINESS COLLEGE, Portland, Ke.
C^n the entire year I.tbeonKone in New Engianil which hu tli Theory and Praeuce in aeparaie
xpxrtrnetits, conduct, a I-sdse.' Department .wa reftne.
to &ccep( payment id advance. Send for Catalogue
P. L. 6HAW» Prlnolpal

EXTgAtT

Wtonojuvwvw

vgoMUiUA
MOMUlUA
*uuuijxruvwv
TjyyUVUvwV

Oflite Ilouru from 8 to 12 & from 1 to G
hire I^ttrous Oxide and Ether am*taniiy
on hand.

M. S. GOODRICH, M. D.

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON.
Residence, Gilman bonse. Stiver street;
Office ill K. \j Thayer Block. Office
houra, 1 to 3 aud 7 to 8 P. M. Telephone
connected.

One jet black Knox colt, white star in
forhead, sound and gentle, a beauty, one
year old in August, can show a 50 clip if
sold before grasstime, $500.00.

I. E. GETCHELL.

7 STORES 7 ^

L.TtlA^RU UUX K,

'Wcxtexr'v'illet

Will bo hi tlio city every lliursday. Ordera may
beaeiit by HalFa N. Vaaaalbon) Kxpreaa at 0.30
AM and4dOP.M.

DUNN
BLOCK,
WATERVILLE.
CONTRACTORS & BUILDERS,
A. U. Purlntoii.

Kornce Purlntoii.

HORACE PURINTON & CO.,

MBnufteoturera of Brick.
iirlek and atone work a apociaUy Yanla at yi»r
tarvllle, Wlualuw and Augoata. Special facllltlea
fur ■Uluphig Brick by rail.
P. O. addreaa, Watervlllo. Me.
Iy40

C. A.

EUREKA MOWER I

HILL,

AT

niH

Livery, Boarding & Sale Stable,
KA8T TEMPLE 8T., WATERVILLE,
KaeoH Honwaaad Garrlagea to let for all purpoaea,
Hood lioraea, a great variety of atylbk oarrlagea,
kiid rcanonable nrloea.
kltf

Alonxo Davies,
CARRIAGE MAKER,

BROAD CUT, CENTRE DRAFT.
SIZES s e, 6 and 7 EEET.

BETTER HAY. NO TEDDING.
The Eureka

ialruf ponleawill biuidlo the Urgur alxe. 'Jlie
Oor- Gold and Summer Streets. noruxaeddeiimiiil for Ihti Pureka altenla Its mer
it. Hend for IS(M Cutulogiie, Meiilluii tbtH |)aNew and Hec»ud>hBnd Oarrlagea for aale.
per. Addruea,

r

FOR EVERY OCCASION

32 P:im Street.

for Burr*e Greenhouses.

T. W. SChiBNER,

Paper Hanger and Decorator.
llousoand Shop, Temple Court.
BEST OF WORKICKN KMPLOYKD.

PUSTERIla k MICK WORK.
WliAte«waahing, Tintluff
AND

nrHSMiS’
RalsaiI

PEOPLE

ne-

WSDLUTELY CURE DISEASE
Spring ia here, aud the maobinery of
the body has been eeverely tested by the
ould winter and abunld l>e lubricated and
assiNttd in its efforts to regain luat vigur,
expel the impurities which acuuuiulate in
the blood during the winter, aud to ailnut
itself tu the changing season. 'Ihe whole
system has been weakened, and foul disease
now puts in its fell work. Scrofula, Salt
Rheum, Dyspepsia, Liver and Kidney
Troubles, etc , make fearful advaiiceinciit,
and that bane of our civiUzatioii, Female
Ti;uubleR, Quick Consumption, etc , make
terrible inruadH on the debUitalrd i^ytlem of
our wives and mothers. Many ii poor
woman, tired all the time, aud almost dis
couraged trying to work, will take a few
bottles of Dana'b Sarbafakilla thiH
month, and as slie feels its renovating power,
sending a thrill of life through her tired
body. Will thank God fervently for her
deliverance. "No benefit, no pay.” A
trial costa but little and if persistently
used, a cure is guaranteed.

BELFAST,

—

MK.

Um31

Forest Salve

'Plila Halve Itaa done the uiu«t reiuarkable.ourva
of any salve lu the world. Fever Bored, Halt
Kbeuui.Curua, Pllea, audall baidaorei euretl It
ia sold at all urugglsta with the express uiideratandiug that al) who are dlssaUi>fie<l can have
their uouey back. Made ouly by
lys
r. LBIGBTOII, Wa tcrvllle, M

when the cold •htM'k atarU In to do itfl deadly
work. Everybody la delighted with thla elegant
cough ayrup, Tliey take it. feeling that In doing
ao they are aure uf being cured, it medicine la
gKHMl for anything, lor thla wonderful ayrupatauda
Buperlurtoallotuera. a d uroveaiu great worth
wherever teated. It Ii a thing of beauty, and au
example of the advanolng atrldea of moown med
ical aclonee.
Sold everywhere by the Dreg trade, and man
ufactured only hr the Auburu Drug Jt (jheniloal
Company with tiielr green and yellow aeal ou
Thla beautiful grandaon of Byadyk’a Hainbleevery imekage, which will protect you againat
toulan will make the season of IBM at the farm
fraud. Price SO eenta and ll.OO.
ufhiaowueni.H. P.AH. Ooustna. Mares from a
Bend for booka and elroulara to
dlstanee will receive good care.
46tf

a.

Norton^s HamUetonlan.

Allbarn DroA & Cbemical Co.,
AVBVBNa MAIMB.

ue oi me BEST HEDlCtRES erer Mel

SAVENA

FAIN AND INFUHHATION.
»lli Exlcrnull, ami Iiite'".ny. It li
Jml cf rnlaiiiiu aiiM I 1 or Burns, rolw nli u.kmlpe^
iilainiiunoa if l « I
or 1 oucis, faracfic.
>e.4(n«.c. UbyiiOijU'm, Pul a In Mtie. Bsck. oi
In ' ’ rs, Pii «. *10 c Tfir -at. Croup, or Bron*
hi
Vrice?Sft5 ancUi at all diuRgUtii

.OA'lAf>6'*3, P.'pprletore,
p. •, (-> V

I

I

KalBOmlQlngp a Specialty.
All work dune In a workmaubke inaiiiierand at
Beaeonable Frloea.

W. A. Carr & Co.
Order Box at HMuldlug A Keoulaou’a
paint abop.

\ UlII b

W. M. TRUE,
OBAIJCB IN

AGRICULTURAL IMPLEMENTS,
FERTILIZERS,
I
HA'y iSc STItA-W.

loiirwARE,
INVESTMENT SECURITIES.
llgALKM IK

Dr. Bisscll, of Limestone, N.Y. (in
the “ Oii Regions ”), writes: “ 1 have
been using ANQIER'8 PETRO
LEUM EMULSION with HyjMphosphites for the last six years with
the best of success in incipient and
advanced CONSUMPTION and

NEW DEPARTURE!

SOc. and ,1X10 > bottle.

Pamphlet free.

lYiO

Hnost Pbotolrapli Rooms on llio Rtwrl
dual redUiHlaudfu/ulabed wllbeverythlitg new,
...I
aud nee ua, examiue our work aud get our
Nolbliig but ftraUilaaa work will be al
owed to leave our touiiia.

K. H. voile . w,N, i( ifaiu Ht, W.t«ritlU..

CHADWICK’S $1.00 METHOD
------FOK TllK------OI«0 AKT.

Itioiarfihr (WphleU
of all Kinds, st the
BilPrllliiE;4

COAL OF ALL SIZES.
Conatanlly on hand and delivered to any parted
the village in quautitlee deelred.
ULACKBUITITB COAL by the bnahel orearioaJ.
UUY, HAUD AND BOFT WOOD, prepared for
atovee, or four feet long.
Will ooutraet to auu^y OKEKN WOOD in lota
dealred. at lowest caM prleea
PEFABEDIIAY ABTltAW, HAIR and OAL
CINBD PLABTKlt.
Newark, Roman A Portland UKMENT, by the
pound or oaak.
Agent (or Portland Btoue Ware Co.’a DRAIN
Pli% and FIRE DRICKB; all alsee ou baud, alau
TiixE.for Dralnlnj lAnd.
Down town ulAoe at Htewart Broa., Centre
Market.

G 8. FLOOD & OO.
WATKBVU.L.

MAIMS.

Full of th« baai uf luatruolUu, aiul UratHiUai
voualaiidkiatrumeaUluiualo. PubllahWby
W. N. CHADWICJC.
IM Malu Btroat.
WsUtrvIlle. U«.

um.

IN6

POWDER.

ON EARTH.
Euk Magi SAVENA Mkiui

DIFFERENT PRESENT

CHRONIC BRONCHITIS.

It is palatable, is well tolerated by the
stomach, and 1 depend upon it to ac.
Fire luaiiraiioe written In aubstautlal, reliable complish all that anything can.”
^mpaiilea. at loweat ratea.
Obtain it of your druggist or
MkROilANTd NAT.dlANK ULIHL Watervllle
THE ANGIER CNEHICAL Ca, Bdtroii

Mail Offioe.

Kiimst

47tf

Masons anil Contractors

I

WiiWWixt’

COUGHING Dana Saraaparilla Go.,

which la Btire to follow from the
tungt
aud broHckUU lubei), aura and aafe remedy, for
the uiifurtuuate, who haa neglected the wartiiiig
nature alwaya givea to all

EUREKA MOWER CO.,

ARABIAN

FMJfTMSt,

Work promptly done and
HailafWctlOB Guaranteed.

SNEEZING

UTIOA. NY.

Onlered by

Agent

MILLION
people for the pxat year have bad ihetr atteotlou
called to our ByEuu Pix Llqulda Compoimd. Many
tbouBHiids liAve taken advantage of the opporiu
iiltydo obtain a reHa6/e and dtwntU ooogli rem
edy, for their homea,aafe for the oblldren.wbu
are dally

from the etfecta of our changeable ollmate (aud
the next aalute la the

ralnlhig and Repairing of every deacripttoo
<luiiu In the beat itoeaible mnuner, at aatlaraotory
l>rlo(w New 8bo|a, with uice>rimiilug uuwbliiery, will aavo ou&-baU your liibor in the bay flald. A

FLOWERS
MRS. F. W. HASKELL,

DANA’S
Sarsaparilla
IS GUARAITTED TO

Engineer and Land Surveyor,
OIFICB

a boUle.

31t

b

Mcxlxx

OLD UNCLE BILL.

A^ORTH knovrlng ia that Wowt dia.

OommeroUl, Kqnlty And Prolintu bn^lneM

SOLD BY ALL OROCBRq.

Kt. ». xcKOwry^eii

Biitton-hoie & Sewing Machine
not only doea the work of any other aewlng
luaeblue, but tu addition, make# a praettaal
button-bole, overeaata edgea, runa two needlea,—
■Igxag or atralfki—aiul duaa many other kliula of
work too numeruua to luentluu. Fur aala by

WHEELER, The Tailor,
WATERVILLE, ME.
Mtf

Reapactfnlly Inrttaa the pubite to exaiulna bla
atoek of

-^BOOKSe*At E. J. CLARK’S Drug Store,
*.«■ S»Wt. W-torrUI., If..

FRIDAY,

INaw York Ixwljicr.;

A Fact

rVO'W RB>iVD.

MAINE,

4M(

OtAU

Kinds
At THE MAIL OFFICE.

—
Any one who visited Mr Norris at his
fine place on the Hridaon would lie sure to
iioUce, after a wW., an old nmn who
wandered about tbetolaci' dresM'd all siiinmor in a white sbirv and linen vest and
trousers and a Gaherinan's hat, and all
winter in a woolen dreRRing gttwii lie
Was a meek, tall, l4ld old man, and jh'opie at first look him for a su|H‘rnnnMAted
old Ber\ant; but, ftuall), Ins nice Itnen,
bis neat hands, and a certain well bred
tone of voice, if by
they huaid him
speak, made them a^:
"Who is that?” '
If thev inquired of Miss Hi II, the eldest
unmarried daughter, she would answor:
"All old ounneotioli of |Hmr niiinnna's
I can’t see why pa biw hint liurc^horrid
tbingl"
j
If tliev asked Mr.^orris* maiden sister,

she would reply: •
"One of the I>ie8til|gs iny I.itc sister-inlaw brought with her into the faintly A
iniaorable iie’er-du-wtii of a lelatioii.”
If the qnesttiAfMpMee propoitndi.d to
pompous Mr Norris, as he ’<at in hU arm
chair on his piazza, or drove about his
[iropcrty in one of his handsome vehieles,
le would answer
"Well, that’s a sort of a relation of ni>
wife’s, a iie’er-<lo-weel. Tht* black sheep
of the floik, yon know. Always is one m
every fatnily
For her sake—she was a
very benevolent woman—we let him slay
about He prefers eating by hunself
He's very stupid, very; but she wanted
him here, and she had her way, nonr sutil
1 grudged her iiulhiiig Yes, that's pour
Hill ”
Hut if it was Miss Pheiino uf whom the
<;(iesliun was asked she always answered:

AVh^,thatis nnilo Hill He’s a little
eecentrie, but tbe dearest oltl mud. I’m
veiy, very fond of him, and he uf me
Dear old Uiiele Hill ”
Certninly i’hemie was the oltl man’s
only friend ui that poin|>oiis household.
She it was wlio went up tu Jus Iittju room
with Ins iiieals uml sat with him wiide he
ate them; who saw that hPhad the news
paper and his pipe; who had fixid lliat
little tint of the way place with a pretty
oaipi’t, book sbelves, a student’s lamp, Iota
of pretty ornaments in worsted and painU'd
Bilk; who never received her niontbly al
lowance without buying sumetbing fur
him,
ilis pretty, snow white shirts were her
gift, and she saw that they were "done up”
properly. Tho fiaiiucl diessing gown he
wore ill winter was uf lierruntrivnnerL In
fact, np in that dormer roofed room there
Moro hours that were mure Imnielike tliiin
any spent in the great parlors, or the hig
dintn/' room, when* Miss Hello was only
nffeetiunate to "pa” when she wanted him
to give her 11101*0 money to spenti; and
Miss Nuiris, the elder sister of the nniater
'of the house, made bitter specebrs in the
pauses uf tbe needlu w’ork in wbiLb she
was perpetually engaged. Sometimes di
reeled at her brother, someliiiics at Hello,
soinetimis at Pliemio, bat nil woi-ded b<i
circumspectly and clothed m such a guise
of piety that no one dared lesent them.
"What a comfort you are, (jiiclu Hill,”
Fhoinie would say, Hs she poured out the
old innn’s coffee
"And what a comfort you are, Pheinic,” old Uncle Hill would say ."If
was a rich niiclo, just lome home from
India, liku those 111 ^lays and novils, yon
couldn’t make more of uie.”
'T shouldn’t make so much, uncle,”
Phcinie would answer, "for you’d be a
vietiiii of liver uouiplamt, oiid that would
make you ill imiiired,and You’d scold me
and say naughty words They all <i(vyoit
know. Now you haven’t any inoiiey or
stocks to worry about, like |)uor pa, and
yuii’ro nut irritable, aud I like to be with
you. You’re like maiiinui, too You have
her eyes.”
,
* You arc sister Susatrs image,” the old
man would say. *‘Do you remember the
day that you cauie to the bosnitnl with
hot?”
’’Yes,” said Pliemis. "1 was just 12
years old and mamma was crying over tbe
telegram. *My only brother, Phemie,’
she said ’So sick that he may die, and so
poor that he’s in a hospital.’ Then we
came and 1 saw you m i>ed, and after a
while we brought you home and ma nursed
you well again.’
"And died herself, just as 1 got about,”
said Uncle Bill. *’Aiid your father and
tbe rest did not like a shabby old man
around tbe house. Well. I was lucky to
et a home I suppose, and luckier still to
nd such disiiiterehtetl l«»ve as yours
You’re like btisau. bbe was the dearest
girl that ever lived. Yes, you’ie like
Susan.”
Hut they did not always talk thus. They
were very busy often, over books; over
Pheuiie’s embroidery, fur wliich he de
signed patterns; teaching her little dug a
Ihuusaud tricks; feeding the blind kitten
Phemie saved from drowning; making a
little well, from which the canary drew
buckets of water. And Plieuiie and tho
old man would wander off to tbe river side,
where be would flab, seldom catolimg anything, and she would rend or knit.
None of the family know uf these in
timacies. Belle, older Hum Phemie 1>y
aix years, preferred that she should ooiiaider herself a cliild until Miss Noiris was
married. And Aiint Marcia detested her
for her rescniblauce tu the aister-in-Iaw
who "had never been cungciilul.”
No one ill the bouse knew, but some 9110
not of tbe bonsebold did, and sUared at
times ill them.
Sometimes, when the old inati’a rod
dangled over tbe water, a yuiiuger angler
would take bis place near him—a bandsome young fellow with black hair and the
brightest eyes in the world; aud then tbe
boura went by like hours in a drbam, aud
Phemie felt happy a* abe bad felt wheu a
child by her mother’s aide. And Uoole
jgbi aud told flabermeo’s stories
HiU laughed
Ae fur the9 young
V(
man, aiUut or talkative,
live
he was always
oharmluf.
tbuudit
,
^ Bo —-J£li
bo was 17; the had never had
Pbeinie. She
ud
a lover. She was well read, In rumaDtic
lora. What btjipened wae ouly to be ex
pected. lu a little while two luven eat
beside old Uncle Bill on tlie banka of the
pretty elreaw, aud walked together ae far
as the little Mt« in tbe hedge t^t aobody
else iiaedf and did not bide from tbe old
man that they parted with a kite.
Fred Howard wae uut a faebiouable
man, ouly tbe son uf a pour widow who
bail made a book-keeper of her boy. Wbat
holidays be had he apeut at home. This
wae bu luidaiiinmer vooutiou; be was
bright, aud good and baodaooic, but Mr.
Norris enrely would have bad other views
for bia youngest daud^ter.
And so, one day, ns tbe two, liaving met
accidentally uii the r<uid| were talLiig to»‘tber, with an cxpreseion on either face
that made au old country lady who drove
past remark to berbtisbitnd: **Hiram, take
my word for it, tbein’s beaus,” Mr. Norris
umrcbeil up behind tbe pair, and appeared
like a very florid gboet Uiweeu them,
with au:
”1 was uot aware, Mr. Howard, that you
bad ever been iutr«Ntucetl to my daugbterl”
The yoimg man bliiihed, but answered;
“But I have sir—by mv friend, her tiueie.”
"Obi” replied Mr. NorrU, lowering bis
tone a little. "Tbeu you know iiiy broth
er, Mr. Whipple Norris, iu tbe city? He
U a relative 1 am proud of—worth half a
mUHoo if be U a ceuL”
"1 have often beard of Hr. Whipple Nurruh” repUed tbe young man fi*aokly; "but 1
owe my iutroductmii to Miss Phemie Norris
to her Uuole Willism—ah—ab.” 'Hie young
ly rremembered that he did uot
niau luddviily
kuow Uurle Bill’s last name.
"Her Uiiele W'lllu^l” iuqie#ted Mr.
Norris. "Eupbeuiia, Ooes young
log Howard
allude to your mother’s luiu^uua
uuate brothrBUir
Phemie bowed her 1
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"Ytumg llowardl” ro}>ented Mr Nor
"That person has 110 authority to iu-;
triHluce my ilniighter. Consider yourself
a stranger to her henceforth
Phemie looked at Fred Fn*d looked
at Phemie
"It IS too late, sir,” the Utter said "I
love your daughter, and have won her
heart Mie has promised to lie my wife "
Mr Norris starml at him, lifted his evebrows; stared again timmgh Ins doiihle
ryeginss, and spoke sternly:
"1 have «me daiighter who is a ereilit to
mo l^ird MeTnb paid gieat attention to
her last winter. He has wnttcii t«>ask mj
consent to (heir nuptials, whioh I shall
give, and ho will return in the fail to U
married to her .\ii Knglish nuhlomati
would hardly like a hrv>ilier-m-law who
makes, perhaps, twenty dollars a week
My eldest daughter, Mrs. Timpklits 'I'rotter, has married a gvmtleinaii who is
esteemeil the wealthiest man iii Mmeville
Mj son IB with my brother m New York—
a man I nm pttiml of Now I slmll never
make n fuss aUmt Phemie I ouly tell
vuu this: If sho marries }ou I disown her.
You can take her if she' chooses. 1 shall
never givT hei* a pennv. She tnay have
her clothes and timkels and go If she
oU*y8 me she shall U*, married or single,
well p'ovidt d lor Mio is plain and unpr<*poss« samg, hut i know a umiy cleigvmaii who will attam ciiiiiu'mcc wiio ouli
iiecii, nil pcrmiH-i ui to pn*pos
She
iiiight do M ry well widi a prop. 1 iMutiou
for him She Iiiih a ihiek whihI, a largo
month and ordiimn f.aliiies,” c.uitmmd
Mr Norris, liirumg Ihn c^eglaas on iiiv
daughter, "hut a elergimaii should mil
look lor lienuty ”
"She IS the pretticht girl I know, and
if I irnty earn Ik r bread and butter 1 eaii
do It,” sanl Fn*d Howard "You give liei
to me, sir?”
"No,” icidicd .Mr Norris. ".She ma^
give herself to you if she elm ses tti Im a
iH’j'pir ’’ .
1 hen he-walked away.
Ah Phemie and Kreitnulom! haiking at
eiieli otlitr old t'licle Hill’s heiwl niuM*
above the NliriiblH*r}
"I give my pcMMisHKin,” be snul, with
more lliiiii nxuat digiiit} ; "and 1 nm her
Uiollier’s brother I think you will make
her Impp}, vuniig Fred Huwaiil ”
'J'lie mauteii uniit and lliu sister, who
was to lx* the bride of an Knglislimnn, led
Pliciniu a sad lilc uf it for awhile, but one
iiiormng she walked out of her home 111
simple church going costume, and was
timiried m the little cliHuel of 8t dtdm.
Old Lncle Hill, in hisold fnshioiiedbioadcloth suit, went with them, iind gave tlm
bride away. Mrs Howard was there,.ind
nschiNil friend uf Plicmic’s, and a felhiw
clerk of Fn*d’s None of the Norris fam
ily And after the wedding they were to
go unon a little tn^i. Phcmie’s trunks
had U*eii sent to hred’s mother’s little
house 'Ihehriile was not as happy as
she might have biH'ii under other eircutiisiatict s, but at home no one had ever lovetl
or eonsicicreii h< 1 since her mother's death,
and Frcil loved hot, and she loved him
Her onl} tronlilo was th.it she must leave
old Uiule Hill
"Hull IS liard,” the old man said, "very
hnn], Phemie.” x\n<l then Fred held out
Ins hami
"Uuclu Hill, ’ he said, "we shall live m
a vei) plain wu}, but if }ou will live with
us we will do our liest to make you ha]ipv
aud shall U* hippy ourselves.”
"Will )ou bo HO, boy?” cried Unele Hill
"xV nuoi old 111 111 like inu—eh! really?”
"keiill} 1” cried Phemie, dniumg with
ji»y
"Really and truly, heaven knuwsl” And
Fred grasped his liund ami shook it *’You
brought us together, rente Hill,” he saul.
"It’s lucky," KUhwered rncio Hill, "for
Hiolliei-m law Nuiiis has tuiiied me out
uf Ills house foi uulitig and alM'ttiug you—
toll) me I miglit be town poor if 1 liked.
1 didn’t, but 1 just said* ‘Very well; I’ll
go.’ ”
"I’ll gt t join things and take them to
mothei’s,” said Pred. "You’ll be euinpuuy for her while we’re gone; after that,
one liome ioi all of us ”
Till n the «dd man look* d at them with
a smile; looked at Mrs. Howard with
anothei, and laiight d his sweet, gooti uutilted laugh
"You’re two goml, honest, generuiis
childien,” he said. ".\ud vou’re Ficil’s
iiiulher, ma’am Hut I’ve an explaiiHltoii
to make. Five yeuii ago my sihler Susan
heaid that 1 was sick and at a lioApital,
nnd took tn^ to Ikt house
She niiised
me biuk to tub ruble luallli, uml was very
good to me * i hen, sweet angel, sho died.
She thought (hat being tu a hospital
iirvaut piveity 1 was paying fifty dulluis
a week then* 1 have a fortune that even
xMr Norns would icspect, but seeing wbat
bu was, I took 11 fancy that I’d find out
what hts children weie 1 have
I've
lived about tbe place as old Uucle Hill, a
poor relation. 1 wasn't waiited, even at
(able. I was despised by ail but Phoinie
She, dear little soul, has been u duuglitcr
to ino I told Bister busan the truth on
her death bed, and ptomised to do iny
beat by Ibis sweet girl; and my money
lias Ih'i'M growing muler good care for five
years Why, had I Iwcii tho beggar they
thought me, I'd have gone to an iilmsliumie rather tluin eat Niiriis’ biead all
till years As it i^s, I enjoyed the joke.
'I'o think how he would have res|H.‘ctcd
me if he hud known the truth How he
scorned me foi being poor, when 1 was a
wealthy m.in; but let all that pass; we
are happy together and what need we
care?"
There was great excitement at tho Nor
ris iiiansion when the news lesehed its
iiiluibitarits, nnd Mr Norris sent a formal
forgivencHS to his daughter.
bhe was a good girl and fell glad that
this was so, but sbe only began tu know
what real happiness was in the home
where she and those who truly loved her
lived contentedly together for inatiy long
and pleasant years.
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Hueh a little flower as voii, and 1 want iny
darling lu Ik* like the lilies of the field, to
neither toil nor spm ”

I.RT HIM OUT.

w

ho dots uot know the great woodsman
...... and lover of all that is manly iu
sport, W. H ll. Murray (known better as
"Adirondack ")
horseman he is uf the best kind. He
lias fads hut they are great ones. He
says
‘What is the one thing above all otliers
that* a s|>eedy colt should have, and without wliicli he IS and will ever be worthless?
"G...od legs, gKHHl feet, a strong Imck, an
openII jirete, K fine tetn^r, a demre to go?
All thesQ are giHHt things for a speedy
colt to have, but not ono of them is tbe
ehu*■fest thing 'Fhere is ono other thing
he
... needs, ami so iitally iinportaiit is it
that unless lie hnM it alt tho others are of
no acooiiiit.
"What is it?
-«
"Lungs 1”
"III the first place he needs large lungs
—the larger the IwUowa tho stronger the'
blast
1 hen the lung aiibatanoe should ho
of lino quality, elastiu and tough; able to
baar tbe presaura uf. Xidlaet iwflwiUw' and
the shock <iT a sudden cnllatme without
pain or hurt when, 011 sorno muggy dav,
while the clom^ air is almost devoid of
px\geu, he coniss struggling up the homo
And if she never niarrv, h* r proviiue, if sent foi to sweeten hiithdavs nnd lioniu stretch with the pr(*Miire of voice and
she pO'..ii NH iiieaiix hikI iiiUiiri*, Ih to nIio«« I IcMtivalH, liod (Ik* gills miglit go into the whip upon him and hts rival at his
the Horld how rich hii>( beHUtilul, boa ^i.indv lin-iness to dav in a small vvay, and shoulder

nr MAROAKKT R SANliATRIt
Her brother olmcrved irtiiueally "It’s a
In a pa|>«r written sumo time ago for giMMl thing to lie yonr daughter, papa
NVhat
would you say If Hob nr I should
the lioneflt of bovs in business, tho ipialities wliieli wort* iiisistetl upon hh essential speak as sister does?”
“Hoys are different,” answered the fath
to siiceess were ehieli) thoroiigli honeatv,'
promptness in fiilfliliiig ongagements, xc- er, shortly "I would Iki ashamed of my
qiixiiitance with (hu work to lie done, an sons if they hadn’t a desire to take earn of
obliging dis}>OHition, and x provailingsense themselves ”
Here one puts a finger on the error at
of res|K>iisibilit)
It iH difficult to see tbat a girl taking up the HKit. The priiieiple is at Fault which
allows
a father to he indiilgmit with the
a business life requires other elmraeteristics tbiui these In eonimon with all who indoleiiee or false pride of a daughter
feel a einvalmus desire to shelter }oiithful while ho would scorn the same eharaeteririluNHl from the rude blasts of the world, istie Ml a son .Sun and dangliUir should
am glad for those girls who have (o go l>o treated iii this regard alike as ros|H)usi
from the pleasant retireinsnt of home to bio heiugs
Hut eatidy-muking as x profession is not
the arena of the world’s stniggics. A
hsppv girl in lier father’s house, under the to Im) despised Two girls of my a(*quamwing of a gentle and judicious mother, is tanee pledged months ago what for thoin
ideally piseod, and is to be congratuixtud, waa a largo sum toward the redemption of
if not envied Her's are so many sweetop- achnreh debt The) deiidod to raise tlioir
iHutiiuiliea for doing goiHl, so many privi nioiiey by tlin sale of home inadu eonfeeleges o eiijo^, MO eliarmiiig art* the years tioiiery, and llioir cream walnuts, frmts
dial lie iK'tweeii the day of her qradiixtioii drops, xnd other tiaitlisoine emnpounds
from sebuol, which has Iwun tu bar a «ua» have iMk )«Ub M*(ly »ale aMLlumk^goHieesHion of delights, to tbe dav'of her wear fying fame Women alxnit to start
ing (I le bridal wi'eath aud veil, that one {'ooriK*v go to Aniii* and .r«>-tsie for eliooofinds it difficult Hot (ueuvy the sninotbiiexM ate ert‘atns nnd uimttK'Is to supply (lie
I Imielieon iNiski*!; Ixixes of tfiese have lK*en
of liei lot

f

gnuo'iiHiind till! Ilf Idfssiiig, (III lif «if a he HUM* of sueeesM, if itiey eliose
I’n^sovir the things you "hate,” it’s
woiimn tnnv Ih'—iimIi p« ii<b‘ut, noble,
, just ns w< II to disc* rii what and wlieie they
ami llie center ot go>>d iiilluenceH
Him olMervatiou hikI expenenc e eoiivime I me and n cognize the thing )oii like Never
us (lint fen gills can be eertaiii of this iniiid if It he a somewhat iineonventniiiHl
site, easy nnd eoiutoitable eouhiitinncc tiling, a thing sup|MHied to iKi iinfemiiiiiK'
through life III (tie jmreiitui hoiiie, ou au if it ho whiit)ou Hunt to barn and prue
iiHHured income Cm uiiiHtaiices ehniigc I tiite, hold Hteadil) on )our way, do not Im*
We liave seen men living luxuriously m I diHeoura{'ed, hut find out every tiling then*
one lU cade, and existing |ireouriousl) lioiii la alxiiit It, uikI Ik* ready when m>eusion
hand to mouth Ml the next. 1 be daiigb- arises, to pill )onr knowledge to gcHMl use
If you are food of lionsekceping and ita
lers of a mail who was foi merly our of
New Yolk’s mert*liaut ptiiiees are, in one iniiny duties, seek in every way to acquire
iiistHiioe <K'ciip>iiig positions littio above that ptofiqsioti in all its iiinltifui m details
meuml in the homes of lliose who were If yon have a knack at the use of a ham*
oiiLc their fiilber's guests. Nobody lives iner nnd nulls, do not Ih* discouraged be
long m this land of swiftly gamed and cause you prefer these to tliimble nnd
swiftly lost fortunes without scmiig that scissorn You will probably find, after
riclies take wings and ilj away with sueli white, a iino for that form of tool which
frequency anil case, that to depend U(H)n "liHiidiesl” tu you I road not long ago of
(heir continued pobsession is to loan upon a woman who had achieved snoeess ns a
a suiiymg, iieiiding reed xXtid as all girls earpenter, mid npholstcry in sumo of its
do not marry, and as even those who do finer hrmu lies is a very ultraclivu ImsiiK'iM
limy find 111 the trniiied faculty and the for women
diseiplined e>e and hand which go to the
Hut, gills, to the iidvieu given youi
uc(|Uisitioii uf a bre4id-w inning art,* a great brothers 1 niiiHt add a wunl ur two, which
convciiieiice in time of need, It IS as well 1 should ii'ii pivsutnu to offer them. 'I'liey
that girls as well us then brothers slioiild would not need it, and, I fancy, would
haxe a biiKiiiess
"Imigii a t Mtgh of nieiry seotn” if it
Don’t
Kvery man owes it to Ins daughters to pressed np«ui them llerc it is
see that the) leiun some one thing so per cry when IliingH go a little wron^. 'Ihe
fectly that, if iiecils bu, it slmll stand (hem liaae of HIU ecHH in a girl's work is often
liJsL'itil, as a means Vi oariimg money, fomiil in hi r (iiiiek stusdnlitv, her readi
riu* motlier, Ih* she ever so tender, so wise, ness to take otfeime at a word of enticism
HO loving, IS nut really kind to and provi- or tu Im* hurt mid show wounded feeling if
dent for her girls if siiu negieet to tliiii in- some one who has a perfect right to do ho
siiie till III against the mishaps and |M)sm finds fault, perhaps with umieeoHsary
ble pitfalls uf the uncertain hiture. Paren fraiikiicMS mid diicctiiess '1 he soft cheek
tal love should iiieiiu paieuliil forueast, tV suddenly hangs out the storm Nignal of u
pcciall) for those who else may be cast like crimson blush, the eyes fill, the gii 1 is hurt|
and shuwH it In a place where feeling
nelpIesK driftwood ou the* sliores of fate
hurluiuitelv tbe pix'sent range uf vucu Hhuiild have hud no khiiu to nresH 111 an
tions from wliicIi tu select a girl’s buHiness entering wedge. A girl who fins her way
life IS very wide. For huHiiiuss, one may to make lu the wuild, with its many earcH
if he please, shustitiite tiade, profession, and respuMHibilities, niUKt reineiniHjr that
art, or accuiiiplishment, it being under Mentimentality has no standing ground in
stood (hat a legitimate bread winning em the proper pcrtormuuee of her tasks, and
ployment is signified
A generation ago imiHt expect her work to Ihi ganged, pre
sewing, teaching, and aclmg as amnniieii- cisely HH a hoy'H would he, by its real
sis or eompaniun, were the itsiml resources value
of a “lady’’ obliged to eaiii her own living
I he girl who lias found out her work
('lingiiig to tho social rank implied and and entered upon it sluMiId luk no favor
described m that word, a girl, ill lilted to in right of her sex hut she should ciiltiv'ate
support herself or reader a full return for a just Hclf-res|>rct 'Hum would make her
wbat she was paid, would open a little careful not to exceed her meoine in her
solioul, or Bit far into the niglit, eking out expenditure, and it will lead her never to
her eariiiiigs by sewing, which brought m incur a peenniary ohiigation to man or
a scanty wage
woman outside the immediate eirule of
TiMlay there are twenty doors wide her kindred Bhe will beware uf the spe
open fur one that st(M>d jealously ajar cious arguiiicnts of |Hiuple who seek to
thirty Jir forty years ago Women have Hell giMuis tu her on the instaiiuent planfound few professions in which they may a plan whioh works tu the detrinient and
uot euninete on equal terms with men, misery of many a wage earning girl
though there are departments for wlueh
No one IS MO safe a coufidante for the
their taste and general dexterity and deft young girl as her inolher ur elder sister,
ness ought to fit them, but whiuh as yet and failing in these, her teacher m the
they have hanliv touched. A girl who Sunday mcIiooI or the wife uf )iur pastor, is
knows ntiv one of twenty diqmrttncnts of nsimlly, her most judicious friend It is a
work, and knows it well, may be sure of great iidvanta^ to a girt dependent upon
earning her salary anil feeling tho pleas- her own uxeiUuus to belong tu one of the
lire of sunding on her own feet, and |H*r bexiit4ful guilds ur sisterhooils—the Girls’
Imps ot helping an over-lurdened father, Fneiully Hociclus, or King’s Daughters—
nnd educating little hrotloTH and listers which afford a young woman pleasant comriiu fiu iilties needed here will be put to piitiiouship, and give her a circle of friends
good use in the several departments of who will assist her if liliiess uoices ur loss
housekeeping when the time may come.
of einployinenl uses up her savings
Ill (housing a huHincBM, what eunsidcraBavuign! Do 1 hear some one whose
tioiis should, IU the iiiam, tiiHueiice a girl, weekly salary hardly suflicex fur food,
and Ik r USt adviser, who is, of couise, room
rent and clotliioi^—-and such
her mutliei?
tlierepire among biiHiiiess girls—exclaim,

First, cuuimuii sense would suggest that
personal preference uiid natural litiii ss be
consulted. Do not however, set up a false
standard Du nut behave with tliu falsity
of a‘certain hard-woiking lauudr(*ss, who
nut long ago consulted me as to wbat her
daughter should do toward increasing the
family exchequer. I, somewhat tentative
ly, aware of tue sensitive paide of poverty,
and having studied the cIbks iu which this
wuinxii belonged, advised domestiu service
Mary might be, I thought, under nurse
tiiaiJ, or a waitress, or 111 time, a cook. A
Hash of the eye, a quiver of (he )i|Hi,
warned me thatl was wounding the moth
er at her tenderest imint VVas it for this
that she had toiled and slaved, worked
late and early, that her girl sliuiild rise no
higher than herself—be xs she phrased it,
a iiiei;e drudge? Dressiimking, to which
an appreiitiLOship might be served, was
next proposed, but, though less ubieetiuijable timn the other, was still not in high
favor. Mdlmery she scu'ated.
"What had you thought of yourself, Mrs.
MiillHiiey? Would you like Mary to work
in a factory or shop?’’
Bhe tossed her head in the negative.
"Bure, an’ if I could hire a pianuy, and
pay fur wan o’ ibim i’acUert, it’s a luusio
t’acbur I’d like my child to be,” was the
reply given, after a little urging
I could nob oouviooe Mrs. Mullaoey,
8AVKI* |kY KIMDNKHH.
but 1 am more sanguine, of oonvmoingyou
We will call bim Jim, for 1 do not re tliat music teacbiiig as a profession should
member Ins name. He bad lust all re- not be attempUid by any one who has not
sueclability, and whs a coininoii drunkard both a divine and a human endowment for
His family had disowned him, and would tbe same Tl>e first necessity is (bat innate
uut recognize him when they met hint love of uiusie, tbat feeling of harmony,
Occaaiunally he would get a job at stables tbat desire of tone aud color and rhythm,
where Dr. Davis kept hti honu*s One which seeks expression iu melody, without
muruiiig the Dr. laid his hand un Jim's haviug whiuh nobody will ever be more
than a merely mechauicai performer. Tbe
shoulder aud said:
'Jioi, 1 wish you would give up tbe •eooud muludes tbat («ti«ut, persevering
service, as Jacob served for Rachel, wbiub
drink.”
Tbeie was sometbmg very like the quiv makes jears of study to seem in Uie retro
spect as "a few days” only. Music teach
er uf the man’s lips as tie answered.
"If 1 thought you eared 1 would; but, ing was as far as tbe beavens from the
there m a great gulf betweeu you mud earth, or tbe lHaat from tbe West, from
poor Msry Mullaney; but on that she aud
me.”
"Have 1 ever made any gulf, Jim? her mother had set tbeir hearts, fancying,
poor thiuss, tbat it was "genteel” and "re
Think a moment before you answer.^*
spectable”—words which are tbe bane of
"No, you haven’t.”
"If you had been a luilUouaire, could 1 many an ill-educated, struggling woinau
Anylbiof tbat w bouuraLre luid honest
have treated you inure like a gentleman?”
u respe(table, be it ever so lowly, ever so
"No you couldn’t.”
unobtrusive. Tbe ouly tbiug whiob is uot
"I do care, Jim.”
respeetable in tbe least, ami is Wholly eou"Bay it again, won't you?”
"I do care Jim,” with a tender little teuiptible, is tbe beiug a sbaio, atteniptiDg
to do wbat oue knows notbiug about, ana
emphasis on tbe "Jim.”
"Dr. Davis, I’il never touch another doing one’s work iu a sllp-sbod, oareless,
drop of liquor ae long as I live. Here’s and iiuifiioteot tiuinuer.
Assumiug that you are by aud by to
my baud on it.”
'J'hie was fifteen years ago; aud "Jim” have a pUue iu the ranks of tbe breadis to-day the respectable aud respected wiuuers, tbe best tbiug you eau do is to
Mr. —. Baveii by a kind word! Will tbiuk what pursuit you like beet. A girl
you make au effort this week to win some oue day Um«nted in my beartug that there
was uotbiug sbe liked best
oue by kiudoess?—Chnstiau Advocate.
"1 bate toldnsw^; I bate tu study; X hate
to sew Ae for lenhbiug, even if I did uot
The Buudard.
dislike
books and sebooF with ali uiy heart,
"I rrgand Hood’s Bsrsaparilla as baring
passed above tbe grade of what are euiii- 1 am uut food of obildreu. There is uut
moiily exiled paleut or pruurteUry iiiedt- oue tbiug that X ouuld do to support my
vtues,” said a well kuowu puysiuiau reoeut- self, if 1 bad to, exoept to make oaudy.”
Tbe family Iniigbed al tbe pretty puuily. "It IS fully euliUed to m considered a
standard tueaicme, and has won this posi iug creature with tbe big browu eyes, flushtion by its uuduubled merit aud by tbe eu cheeks, aud glauciug dimples. Her
uisny renuu-Iuible cures it has effected father galbuiUy exeiabuM:
For an alternative aud tottie tt has never) "Dou’t trouble youreelf, pet While
papa Uvee there will always be pleuty for
been equalled.”

"Where are eur savings to come from?”
'I'liey are to come from stern and systemHtiu economy. Perhaps they will be very
little at tho end of the year; but *lf you
are resolved M|H>n it, yen will lay by In
tiny sums, a trifle at a time, sometliiug uii
which to draw if the work becomes slaek,
ur you are laid aside by illness. Few of us
do nut spend un siiiall 8u;>erHnities—u
rthhou here, a sweet-meat there, a
fare when a walk would be better for oqr
health—enough at the end of the year ^
foot lip into respeetable proportions had it
been saved instead of needlessly sjieiit.
To return to what was s|Hjkcn of earlier:
while
lile you aro looking about you fur your
S|H‘I'ciaf eiiduwinent, remember that no
mental discipline comes uiiiiss, even if you
do not directly sea iU use ii| the linn you
choose. A girl learns type-writing aud
stenography. Bba is etnuloyed by a liter
ary man who requires 01 her, beyond and
above the manual dexterity, the ability to
spell, to uudentand qnotatiuus, to write
intelligently from dictation as well as auto
matically, to be in sympathy with what he
is doing A girl uf fair or liberal educa
tion is worth a great deal more iu such a
position (luu oue whose geography, gram
mar, Slid history are a baxy auJ nebulous
mass of dissolving views.
U hardly seems to me within tbe bounds
of possibility tbat there are American
girls ashamed uf work. lueffleienoy, tbe
leaning of oue'e weight unfairly on gnotber,
sloveuTy perfuriiiaiiee, sluggish and inert
interest iu one’s duty—-of Uiese one nuiy
be ashamed, aud Justly; uever of doing
needful w irk well, aud taking (herefoie
the eniuluiueut which tbe work has gained.
A word about one’s business dress limy
not be out of place. Bbowy colors aud
costly fabrics, even if you can afford them,
are inappropriate for business uses Black,
gray, and brown, homely, servj<|eahle hues
which challenge no attention, a , fabric
which will slieo dust and nut shrink aud
crumule with u chance wetting, and a guwu
platuly aud neatly made, ai-e iuUabie for
work aud wear. Bhe is dressed must taste
fully whose costume is appropriate to tbe
occasion on which sbe weare it Thick,
subetauUal bools, a water proof cloak, au
umbrelU, a tbiek jacket for winter and a
lighter oue for ettiutoer, a bat wbleb elaiiiis
notbiug by reason of show or assertiveuess, are eeeeotial to tbe young girl who
must be abroad iu all weatbeiw, anti wboee
hours of goiug to and retuniiug from her
work are dieUted by tbe eloek aud bereungemeut with her employers.—Harper’s
Young I’eople.
"80 Brown has uisrried a spiritualist?”
"Yet.” "Dues sbe make bim a goiol wife?”
"Well, X should say a msdium one.”
Oos vagus iafisotloo spriU tbs wbtds with

d^Lt
Oas trivial IsUsr rubw alt* lift oat;
A knot cao ebokea fslou b^ oUjr;

A kaot will save biui, spslt without tbs k;
Tbs soiaUsst word biu soias uaguard^d spot
Aod daugsr lurks iu 1 wilbout adot.

It u dangerous to tamper with Irrltatmg liquids aud exeitiug snuffa. Use July’s
Cream Balm, which is safe and pleasant,
luid is easily auplied. It cures
t^ worst
jree uie
oaees of oatarrb, eold iu tbe tukmtl
bead
fever, giviug relief from tbe
I. Friee 00 eeuts.

'■ll.mi' .triti'tiim imvpr won auch a nwe;
iniHi'lo iii'viT won It; IiIikxI anil grit and
lii'rfcct gnit imviir eimblod II1.1 winner lo
L’ft liiiiiio then nnd there
It i. Iiingn, nnd
IlllijfB nioiie, hig, well developed, lough III
their mihnlniive nnd eln.tlo in their qiinlity,
wlileli win ill nneli euiillieta.

‘l)o}oii winli fore deliion.tmtion of
Iho great Irnlli 1 am wriling? riiiiii try 11
nliort mee yoiimelf Slnrl off with 11 jiiinp
mill run e\ 1 n III ynnla with nil your might
llefiire yon liavo roviired tlm dmtaiiee you
will know where your Iniiga nr«, I wnrmnt,
nnd tho vnlimof wind
“Now, tell me, wiint wnn it that gave
out that? IVhnt made yon alow np or
ijiiltV"
“‘Shortimaa of hreiitll,’ yon any. 'My
wiiiil gnvie out'
“Kiaotij. Yonr honea werii all right;
your feet didn’t pain yon; your nilmoles
would hnvo workeil on for a mile; yonr
pit or determination lo heat waa of the
hlglieal; Put your wind giivo out; your
lung puwur waa inaileipiaU).
Natiiro kiiiiwa all thla, and note up tu her
knowledge fnitlifiillv, How aim oaeroiaea
her eolta m the wild Slatol see how ihe
aeiida them lonriiig wildly through the
hiiHhea, jumping hrooka, leaping atuinpi,
and huiildum, rneing headlong over the
hill., aending them whirling onward until
Ihoir Iieeka iiro moiat, tlioir iioatrila dia.
tended to their iitmuat curve and their
liiiiiks all a-quiv(*r
"Aik! this, remember, sho dues daily,
week in and week o6t, the whole year
round
''

"Now friend, do let that coU out of the
stable Diiu't keep him poiiiiud up any
longer. Ojicii tlm door and let him out iii
theyanl. Don’t stop there Having begiMi, having sUrted in a good direction,
keep ou and open the yard gate and let
...... out Milo tfio road or lot.
"VVhat Im wants is room, room, plenty of
room. I.aH>kI See hiui go down the road
llmro, tail over his baok, head lifted and
swmgiim from side to side How ho opens
out
'1 rotter? Guess he is. CoiiMn’t
help from being; he wax bred right. Good
heavens, what a gait! A imrfeet slasher,
isn’t he?
"Now he hts slopped Bee him thrust
Ins muzzle into the air, iiiflato his aides
and blow. You are a regular buck, yes,
VOII are I,
"See, hero he comes. No trot now. The
sharp air nnd tho glorious sense of free
dom has charged him as if with an elec
tric current, and his body is quivering with
the ecstasy of mutton.
“Buo him lay down to it; neck straight
iw a goose when in flight; nose out. HarkI
See his heels go Into the air, the rascal.
How (oiild he recover in time.
"Whim, hoyl Whu«, hoyl Como up
Imre, yon wnmp Ilvni'i xii applo for you.
Liko It ilon’t you? fJidn't want to ho
.hiipipi.tho oolj «Ull, did you? None
of Ihnt, yo'rogiml Cot away from mo
Now ifa It apMii, Hi—
Frioiid, ha\» you a oult? Yo»? Well,
thou, Ivt him UI
Horio and HUhlo.
THE TIME TO BE PLEAPANT.

"Mollmr’o cro««," uid Maggie, curoing
out into tho kitchen with a punt oil her |ipi.
Her aunt wn. hu.y ironing, and sho
looked np and anawered Maggm:
“ Then It ii tbe very time for you to he
pleuant and helpful. Mother waa awake
a good deal of the night with the liok
hahy."
Maggie made no reply. She put uu her
hat and walked off into the garden. But
a new idea went with her—“The very time
to he pleaaaut ia wheu other people ate
cross.”
*'rriio enough,” thought ihe,-‘Hbat would
do the most good. I remember wheu 1
was ill but vear, 1 was so uervoiu tbat if
au^ one spoke lo me I oould hardly help
being cross; and mother never got cross
or mit of patience, but was quite pleasant
with me I ought tu pay it back now, and
I will.”
And sbe jum^l up from tbe gnu* on
wliicb she had tliruwu berself, ami turned
a face full of eheerful resolution toward
tbe room where lier inotber sat sootbiag
and tending a fretful, teething babv.
"CuulduH 1 Uke bim nut to ride* in bie
carriage, mother? It’s such a sunuy muniiug,” ebe asked.
"I should be so glad if you would,” said
her mother.
Tbe bat and coat were brought, aud the
baby wae soon ready for hU ride.
"1*11 keep lam as long as he’s good, eaid
Maggie, "and vou must lie on the eofa and
Uke a nap while I’m gone. You are looklujf dreadful tired.”
X]b« kind words and the kiss that accom
panied them were almost too muob for tbe
mother, and her voice trembled ae ihe anewered:
"'lliank you dear; it will do me a world
of good. My bead acbee badly this morn
ing.”
1
What a happy heart Maggie’s wae aT
she turned (he carriage up aud down tbe
walkl Bhe resolved to remember and act
ou her aunt’e good words:
"'pie very tune to be helpful and pleas
ant U when everybody U tired and crow.”
—Tbe Young UMper,
A young man wanted to get from a
au argument for tbe immortal
fibiloeopber
ly of the sonl. "Sir,” wae tbe reply, "what

have you done to deeerve it?” A
may kuow tbe exact altitude of all the
bolV hills of Faleetiue; be may have
sailed with guide-book on I^e («enneearet; be may have bowed at the Holy Tomb;
be may have climbed Olivet, and Binai’a
hoary peak;—but if that man oauiiot for
give an enemy, ur master bU temper, or
control hie appetitiee, we throw him aud
Mount Sinai into tbe Red eea ae wore#
than uselees, for all bie knowledge hae nut
helped par a debt, llie fact ie, men are
fearfully hard on oue another. Vou want
cash or collateral. You want deeds, not.
inteutioiia You want a man who livee
holy, uot a roan who hae read Jeremy
'faylor ou 11^ Living. You want a
who fought Xerxee, not a
read in Flutarch about the Gteeha who
fought him. Everywhere and in all thinge,
it ie tbe doer who wins and ie oommeoded.
Bueocae succeeds. Tbe man who ueee five
Mleute well gtU other five, and the man
who haUv^t oue and doee not use it U
stripped of even that one. 'Xliat ia the
way of the world—aud of God, too, wbea
It oouMM to rewarding, 'llion let ue be
doers of tbe Word, uot he^re.—Rev,
John R. X’axtoa.

ibt WatnvilU ^ait.

OArTAIN JAMBft AIIRARMAN.
Ueccnl notices in local papers of the de
cease of Gapt. James Shearman of Sidney,
mark the close of a life Iveaiitiful for its
purity of character and affootfon for
frienda.
Ho had for two woeka been anffering
from a bronnlnal affection which had not
taken on an acute form, and his recovery
seemed hopeful, hut the heart which had
previously shown feebleness was notable to
act longer, and suddenly ceased and the
H|H‘ned life closed wilhruit struggle or
pain on Friday llth- iust.
Ho was silling in his arm chair ap
parently eomfortubic <pnetly repeating to
himself tho opening verses of Ps. KKl, (a
IMirtioii of scripture freipicntly on Ids lips)
when suddenly his voice ceased, his breath
ing changed and he was conscious of no
more in this life.
Capt. Shearman was born at Fairhaven,
Mass., April 12, 1860, making him at.the
time of his death within one day of 8-1
years of ago. He shipivcd from Fairhaven
as a sailor when sixteen or seventeen, and
for more than twenty years following, his
life was on the sea; as a common sailor,
coo|>cr, mate, atid master in succession.
Ho was for several voyages master of
the whaling ship Young Pheidx of New
Bedford, which was lost among tho ice
bergs of the Arctic Ocean in 1885.
For tho past forty-five years he has lived
on his farm at Sidney, Maine, where he
has Ivecn loved and res{>octcd by a large
circle of friends, being at tbe same time
held in loving remembrance by many
relatives and friends in Ids native State
and elsewhere. Ilia life during these
years in Maine has l>een marked by a de
sire to do good, especially to the young,
whom he sinccroly loved. 'I'o this end he
has done fnithfiil work for Ids Divine
Muster, endearing himNctf to many who
cHiiiiot HOOD forget his infimiiee, and to
whom his deparlnie is a .sacredly solemn
event.
Com.

FAIRFIELD LOCALS.

Mias Carrie G. Uice, has returned to
Westbrook after a short vacation at home.
KHTAniilHIlKD IH47.
Miss Aline G. I'ease lias gone toGardiiier for tho summer.
I*l’mjSIIKI> WKKKl.V AT
Mr. Albert Pai^of lloultonis at G. H.
116 MAIN 8T., WATKKVIM^K, MK.
Newhall’s.
Miss Nellie B. Nye is visiting friends in
WlNt> Sz WING,
Itochester, N. H.
Mr. K. P. Kenrick rntiimed home SatKlllTonA ANt> I’ndt'tllRTOnH.
'day night from an extended tour through
the
Hoiitli and West.
CHA’S. (I WINO.
DAN'I. F. WINU.
The owners of
two burned stores
have decided to repair thorn. Mr. John
srnsciiirriON uatf^.
Smith has tho contract on the Nye store
♦ J.M |MT jri*Rr. 7B ppiit* for fi iiumtli*, <(•
for .I tiioiitiiii, itrirllft III ri(fi (inof; 91.7IV If pHlil
and has commenced work.
Mttlilii nioiilliii; 9‘J.0() If pnjiiH'iii li tielayitl Ih-'I'lie Murphy Balsnm team of Portland,
joml one >rar.
SUBSCRIBE NOWI
played a game with a picked up nine here
on Fast (lay forenoon. Champigne was
Ncwapiiii^r nrrliilonM>
m the box for the Fairfields and bothered
1. Any prruoit w lio min'* n |ia|n*r reK»Ur1y from
the Portland Imtters badly. Foster of the
llu‘
whotlier jlln-oloil to lila iiaitjror atiotliColby’s who caught fur the home team
er’», or wlioth^r lip Ima anltwrlhi'il or in>l—U r«*for iIm- iiftyiiiriil.
was injured by turning his ankle. 'I'lie
2. If R |«TMoij tinlorn liln pajK-r tlliPoiitlmnvl, Ilf
score
stood 7 to 5 in favor of the Portland
limit pay all arrraragpi, or llir pulillahor tiiav
team
but if Champigne luul had good sup
roiitlurc toaoiiil It iiiiMI imyiiifiit la iiirulo ami colloot tlip M IioIp niiiouiit »ln'lh«-r iIh* paper li taken
port behind the bat the game would have
from tlie offipp or not.
been very close.
^^|p Court" bare ilephb-.l llmi refuiliig to take
iipwipapeni Mini perliMllpHli from tlioiioit oAIpp
Mr. A. S. Pease of the Fairfield House
Riul remot lug iiimI learlng ihcm iiiipanpil for, li
is
gaining very slowly from his recent at
pWma/firir evUlpncp of fraud.
tack, and it will bo a nninlior of weeks be
fore he will l>o able to attend to his busi
KKIDAY, AIMUL 25, 1890.
ness.
The Odd Fellows are expeoting a great
treat at tho couipli(nentary banquet tend
STATE OF MAINE.
ered them by the Carrabassect laxlge of
Skowliegan. The affair comes off Friday
night and a special train has been char
A. r*l«OOr.,AIVI A'P!*-,!*!.
tered for tho trip.
In apponlanre with a lM*niillfiil piiitnm duly eiMr. (t. H. Newhall is very low with a
taiillilHal by the lotfliilnturp of MhIiip, and rapidly
complication of diseases the most pro
itOPomliiK natioiiai In Iti olnorvanre*. 1 bereb)
nounced of which is bltxMl poisoning. Drs.
deil^tinte and net apart
Thayer, Kubinson, Crossmaii and Weeks
FRIDAY, the 0th DAY of MAY NKXT,
of Portland have been in attendance, and
‘ TO HE OHKP.Ilt Kit AH
the case is pronounced critical in the ex
.A.R1JOM
treme.
And I reeiimmend to the po*tplnof thli State
Calvin Colby, a well known lumberman
that upon that opoRiion tbny PiiKaHo liitbework
of Bingham was in town this week on
of plantliiK tree* and Hbrubla'ry fur *'tlie adorn
ment af public nod prlratc groumlH. plncpH and
business with tho lumbermen.
wayi," ami that they ffirn can-ful tboiigbt ami
attention to the lui)H)rtant aubjec-t of forent mlMr. Nocross of Manchester, a well
tiire and prt*«ervatb. .
•
known horseman and breeder of the cele
KiitPclRily Hboiild kOlHilay Itefaltlifullv oltierted
brated Fearnuiight stock . wiis in town
by our InHlItutliiiiH of leurnlnit that Itn Ipmuiuh
may Im early uci|uired by tbe eoiiiiiiK Kenernlbtn.
Wednesday.
Whatever we may Im* able tti do In enliHiieluK the
Another town meeting will be called
great natural la-autieH of our Stale, will proveol
value not only aa an additional attraction to the
shortly to take further action in regard to
rRpl<lly InereiiHlng uuiuIht of iboee «bo annuall)
the
new school bouses.
Heek Hummer rent and reereallon «itbln it* iMirdert, but.to an even greater extent, aa a vrboieThe Magic Bit Co. are having a great
•uine and refilling lidliienee among our people.
sale for their really good safety bit. They
It Hliould Im- rememlaTed that wlialever vve may
l>r. Chaa. H. JtolMirtH Drownt-d.
Hiieei'wfully do In tbe obHervanee of thin «luy will
have lately received an order from Hun*
Im* not only a pleaimru to ouraolviw but aaource of
News WHS received here the first of the
g»rycomfort and cnjovmenl to future geiieratioiiH.
(liven at tbet'ouneil (.'bainlier at .Augueta. week of the )irolmblo death by drowning
The Old Folks Concert and Antiquarian
thin twentv-iIrHt day of April, In tbe year
of our Lor>l one tboUHaml eight liundrcd at Kocklaiid, of Dr. Chas. S. Boberts, son Supper at the Methodist church last Thurs
and ninety, and of tbe Imlependeiire <d of Kcv. W. S. UobertH of that city, lie day was a success. The choir was led by
tbe I’nlted Staten of Amerlea, the one
hundruil ami fouitoeiitb.
went out to row Monday evening and did Mr. Chas. Mayo as Chorister, and con
sisted of about thirty members arrayed in
KltWlN C. lU'Ul.KKlH.
not
return. Sciirch along the shore the tho costumes of “ye olden times.” The
Ily the Clorernor,
OltAMANIiAI. HMI1 It,
next morning resulted in finding Ids boat iiinsic was of the old fashioned order, aud
Secretary of Stole.
with Ids hut and one oar in the bow. the accompaniment the rornct, violin,
Owing tu tliu largo (luantities of t-ain- Although the body had not l>cen recovered organ and eello. The attendance was large
and the society netted a good sum.
jiiior iiaed liy Kt>ro|iean govcriiiiieiitH in at the last aeeount, there Hcems to lie but
Mr. H. E. Carter is doing duty at the
the iimtiiir.ictnrr of Bmokelesfl powtlrr, and one eonelusion ns to Ids fate. Young
Fairfield Huiiso as elerk during the sick
alau to tliD iiiurt'aaiiig detnand for ctdlii* Uoberts was well know'ii in Waterville, ness of Mr. Pease.
luid gouda, the retail priee of eainpliur has and graduated at the Coburn Institute a
The 10 o’clock train in the morning now
recently advanced from thirty to sixty fewyearsago. He had recently graduated brings a mail from (Oakland and points ou
cents a pound.
at the Ilalinelnnn Medical College, Phila the Somerset rnilruad. And. all mail for
Boston and points West is despatched on
delphia, and was stKUi to married to Miss the 2 o’clock ufteriKKin triiin.
Wo takt* pleasure in printing at the Imad
l^izziu Dinsinore of this city, who has been
Mr. Chas. Flanders is soon to begin tlie
of this rolninn Ihu (lovernnr’s proclaiuatioii
8)>cmling the winter in California, and was ereetiun of a two-story house on his lot on
designating Friday, May 0, for Arlnirday.
at tho time of the accident on her way Western avenue just west of his present
A proper oliborvaneo of the day means
lesideiice.
home.
healthful oiit-duur exereisn atid pleasure
If the Blount bill for post office biiildReturned ItapMst Misslotiarlea.
now, and fuluro reward. Ev(*ry one who
iiigs gets through Congress, Fairfield will
Miss Whitman from 'I'okio, Japan, a re have a new post office building as tho re
tan, should plant on that day at li'ast one
turned Baptist missionary, was in the city ceipts of the office arc considerably above
tree of some kind.
Monday, the guest of Uev. Mr. and Mrs. the standard sot.
It is said that an improvenieiit has roTho next entcrlaininent at the Opera
Spencer. She received a delegatiua of
House will be the Good Will entertainment
eeutly been made by wbiuh the luminous ladies in the afternoon.
under
the managemeut of the Good Will
power of the ordimvry arc light is nearly
On Wednesday afternoon Miss T)r.
dotthled, while less energy is consumed and Mitchell, a returned missionary from Bnr- Club who have arranged a most interesting
programme. TheGood Will boys from the
an iiicreaso of steadiuess gained. Thu mali, met the ladies of the Baptist society farm will be present to give their fine gyminiprovemetit U effected by feeding to the at the parsonage; and was present at, and iiHstie drill. I'he most pleasing feature will
lower carbon a minute (juantity of hydro* addressed the regular Thursday evening probably bo the “Dull Drill” by the small
est children whii are being carefully
carbon, In the form of oil or grouse.
meeting at tho vestry last tiight.
trained by Miss Alice Kockwood. Many
other features of great interest will bo in
In Foitland,'rne.sday morning, Philip
Two hiUids are iM'ttCr than one, but two cluded id tho programme, and these with
L. Ciiskley, aged 20 years, shot William— bars of any other kind of soap are not as
the good object iu view cannot fail to draw
a 17 year old boy—in tho back, fur no g(KMl as one of Brussels.
a big house.
assigned reason. Ciiskley’s friciuls say
Mr. E. P. Kenrick brought home three
A national bankrupt law which would fine
tricycles and the little girls of the
that he has always bimn of an excellent
be just to dublor and creditor, and at tho household are more than happy.
cliumeter; manly and Ingh'Spirited, but
same time would not rob both for the ben
The Corporation mooting held Wednes
exceedingly “sensitive.” Sluwtifig an un
efit of tile ufiieiulH, would, meet a great day afternoon was of the most exciting
offending buy in the back is searuely
public want. Such a law the one recently order. The object was to purchase a fire
evidence of manliness or a liigh spirit,
reported by tlio House judiciary cuiiiiuit- alarm and also to hear the repuit of the
assessors who had investigated the matter
though it may indicate “sciisitivcnoss.”
tec is said to bo The fate of legislation during tho week in Portland and Bangor.
of
this
sort
in
past
Congresses
has
not
Their report was clear and concise, giving
A prominent citizen of Waterville,—who
believes in developing the resources of our been siieh, however, as to arouse inueli things just as they saw them. Much discnssiou was had on both sides. H. H.
own Stale, and who, iu piactieing what hope that this bill will become a law.Virgin of Portland was present with a
> ho preaches has acijuired a property that 1* urtland Press.
model plant and exhibited it in a very satfuctory matin r. Mr. J. F. Kenrick made
causes liim to be envied by many of those
DANA’S SAUSAPAUILLA.
the
following motion: “That the asses
foolish persons who fiave invested in
Tbe result of Wednesday’s game with sors be instructed to purchase a suitable
Western schemes,—s|>enking of unr man
electric fire alarm system not to exceed in
ufacturing facilities, ice business, summer tbe Presumpscots sliould prove to our boys cost 91700, and to pay fur same by loan.”
resorts, etc., said to the Mail, “What that they can belter afford to have some This motion was carried by about twenty
fools those )K‘uplo are who are induced by of their best players off sick, than to have majority. In taking this step Fairfield
will be among the leading towns of Maine
the false representations of speculators to some who play off as well. We want you in regard to tire nrotectiun and equipment.
invest their money in the wild*cat specu to bring that pennant to Waterville; you It is understood that the latest unproved
lations of the South and West, when flrst- have the stuff to do it with; but, to. Gamewell system in connection with the
elass, safe and profitable upivurtunities win, you must i>lay ball first, last, aud Rogers Auxiliary will bo used.
Editor Mayo is advocating a reusing
without number are right ai baud, waiting all the time.
old-fashioned celebration for the Fourth of
development, and arc being seized one af
It has been decided by the Comity Com July here. Tho idea is being talked up
ter another by capitalists from other mittee to change tho date of holding the CHiiaiderable, aud it will doubtless take a
Slates.”
County Convention from August 5tb to more substuutial form in the coming week.
8. A. Nye’s new band saw is the centre
Friday, June 18.
One of the muat.eloipiont s])eaehes of the
of attraction now. The boiler house is
DANA’S^SARSAPAUILLA.
nearly completed and fires were started
season was that made recently in Oakland,
under the boiler last week. The flue leads
Cal., at a school house flag presentation,
Tho Bath Tbnes says tho negative vote into tbe waste burner which saves the cost
by our esteemed former townsman, K. W.
of
building a separate chimney. Another
of Dainariscotta, Waldoburo and NowMurstun, Ksq., President of the Oakland
week’s work will have the machinery very
easlle will not block the aale of the Knox nearly iu rntining order.
Board of Kdneation. Mr. Marstun, who
& Liiieoln road.
M.r Ed. Whittaker,though not a resident
is a sun of Col. Isaiah Marstun, closed his
of Fairfield but ns well kuonn to any of
speech as follows: “Oh, that banner
UANA’iS SARSAI'AUILLA.
tho oitUens, has sold his residence on tbe
speaks of earlier and later victories. In
Benton side and has moved to Newport,
The Soug of the liens.
tbe breezes of the land and through the
where he has bought a farm. Mr. Whit
Mrs.
Smithors—Did
you
ever
hear
those
taker has been employed at tbe Island
blasts of the ocean it has waved and
hens cackle so?
mill for tho last 20 years as saw filer, and
beaconed the way to glorious triumph.
Mr. S.—Probably they a caroling a lay. was one of the best on tbe river in tbat
And let us, as we most surely should, —Washington Post.
line. His daughter, Geiieive will teach
teach our youth that all the utmost glories
school ill New Hatnbshire this summer,
of the past shall fade and grow pale in the
One bar of brnsseU soap will last longer she will be greatly missed uinoiig tbe
than
two
bars
of
any
other
kind.
young
|)eople.
splendor of the victories to cuuie if w but
The Fairfield Opera House Company
train our buys aud girls to rehearse, to
WRONG DOING IN MAINE.
appeared at the OiHiru House Monday aud
oelebnite, emulate, to surpass, tho boldest,
'1 iicsdny evenings in the three act, nautieal
the bravest, the grandest of all tho noble As Shown by the Annual R«>i>ort of the drama “Mettsinutes.”
The audieuoes
Attorney General.
deeds ever yet dune fur the love and honor
thongb nut large were made up of the
The aumm) report of Hon. Charles E. Lit best people of h airfield and Waterville,and
of the dear old flag.”
tlefield, attorney geneml for 1889, has as a rule expressed themselves aa highly
been prDfitedt
pleased with the actors aud acting. The
HAFKTY OF OOKAN TRAVEL.
During the year there were instituted seenery was very fine, being got up at con
Now, when to many of our own people 1231 cases, including 780 for violation of siderable ext«euse expressly fur the play.
the liquor law, andconviotiou and sentence
are contemplating a trunsatlautie trip, it U followed ill 500. In Cuiiiberland county Tuesday ulght the entertainment ooiiulujed with a well lutironized soeial dance
pleasant to notice that the time seems to there were 242 prosecutions, 154 being fur Haley’s orchestra did fine work both eveuhave nearly arrived when first-class ocean violation of tho liquor law; 123 were eon *««»•
_________________
steamers are almost uusiukable. Tbe City victed aud sentenced.
^ Prosecutions for other offences beside
of Paris flouted four days at sea after she violation of liiiuor law were made as fol Beware of OintmenU for Oatarrh that
contain Meronrj,
had met with an ai^oident by which all her lows: Homicide, 7; arson, 3; perjurv, 4;
as mercury will surely destroy the sense
machinery was disabled and two great forgery and counterfeiting, 13; coiup'uund of smell and eumpletely derange tbe whole
larceny, 31; larceny, (W; burglary, 13;
compartments tilled with water.
svsteiu when entering it through the inu0; rape, 7; assault with felonious
Tbe aoevdeni has also demonstrated tbe robliery,
iuleut, 17; assuaU and buttery, 10; affrays eous surfaces. 8ueU articles should never
auperiurity iu some particulars of the and riots, 2; offences against chastity and be used except on prescriptions from rep
utable ptiysicians, as tbe dainags they
American first-clsM steamers over the best morality, 32; iimlioions mischief, 7; cheatwill do is leu fold to tbe in)od you can
English-built ships. The City of Paris, Miigaud conspiracies, 11; defects in high- posaiblv derive from them. Hall’s Catarrh
one of the finest specimens of marine archi way, 1; nuisance, 23; misoellaneoiis, 90. Uure, manufactured by F. J Cheney &
Of the prosecutions there wore quashed,
tecture afloat, uutwitbatanding her double 19; uul prossed on payment of costs, 44; Co., Toledo, O., contains no ineroury, aud
engine power and double main pumps, was acquitted, 44; 'continued marked “law,' is takmi iuteriially, and acts directly upon
the blood and umcous surfaces of tbe sys
rendered helplesa aud all her maohiuery 123; placed on file, 10; fines, etc., 312.
tem. Ill buying HsU’s Catarrh Cure be
inoperative in one minute, by tbe breaking
sure you get the geuuiue. It is Ukeu interuslly, aud made iu Toledo, Ohio, by F.
of tbe shaft, giving one engine suob a
J. Cheney & Co.
sudden jerk that tbe cylinder went to
by Druggists, price 76o. per
pieces and injured the bulkhead between
the two engine eumpartmonU, broke tbe
Aa amusing story is current in Berlin
iDjectiuu pipe coueotioiis, thus letting water
relating to tbe young sons of tbe German
into both compartments.
Emperor, bismarka little graudson was
It bad never been anticipated that botb
taken by bis mother to a shop where she
engine oompartmenU could be simultane
was ill the habit of buying hit olotbes
ready made, “because they are less expen
ously damaged, so tbat all,the steam pumps
sive than those specially made.” On this
and engines would be rendered useless.
ucoaalou the young mau set up a luud bowl
The Scieutifio American, iu alluding to
when bis mother ludicated tnat she prethis accident, says that iu all flrst-ulaas
ferred tbe clothes of her growing boy to
be rather large, tm that there would be
American sleamert there is always an
room fur hit “growing into them.” “What
ample supply of independent steam donkey
ever makes you be^ve iu this babyUh
pumps aud boilers arranged above tbe
way?” aaktd Countess Kantsua, and tbe
water line, ao that in case of damage to
reply was, “Whenever I go to play at tbe
the main eoginea aud pumpa, the donkey
- .Svhtoss with the Crown Prinoe and Fnuoe
bitel they always laugb at my large
boilers can be tired and pumps worked, lu
olotbes, and say that 1 have to wear out
tbe City of Paris this arraiigameut wss
lliU
lilts uowUar uttver vanes. A uiarvalol purity, graudpapa’s old trousers.”
dons away with in order to make tbe ship strsi.
wuMth auU whultwouieiMM. Uurs eoouumloai
than
uithe
vuv orilluary kinds, aud VfUiMWV
canitut IMI
be SUMI
sold IU
lu
qaiet
ouuiiMitltlua wiUi lb* multitude of luw test, short
In every towu where Savkna is iutroweffht alutti ur phosphate puwdara Sotd oulti i» duoed tbe sale is larger than all other
ouas.
Rural.
U
skiku Fuwpbh Co., loo Wall Ut..
J>AKA‘S SABSAFAUIJXA.
washing eompounds.
Mav York.

Bf THE GOTERHOR.

POWDER
Alwoliitsly Furs

A MYSTERIOUS GIFT.

Throw away your Old Gar
ments niereljr because they
are dirty and
look faded?
not have them oleansed, dyed
and repaired, And mado to
look Just as good as new, at the popular

m

SometbiDg tbat Gonfonnds tbe
Best Pbilosopbical Eiperts.

Is tlxe
WHEN YOU DUY

Steam Dje House?

FEATHERS DYED AND CURLED.

For Sale or to Lease!
Tlie,Door, Sash and Blind Factory

Tilt Sick An Cond and the Sceptic Left
to Wonder.

Built and formerly oceupied by J. Furbish,
Buliiated at Croinmetts Mills, so called,
will be sold on EASY TKRMS, or leased
to any reliable man or uuinpaitj, The
growing City of Waterville needs the pro

Our Stock of Spring
and Summer Clothing
ducts of such a factory. Kverything in
is ON HAND, and
running order, tbe
Some of tho Manets of tbe Polypbathlc
ready for inspection.
Enquire of ur address,
Medical Institute of Boston.
First-class reliable
W. B. ARNOLD.
clothing for the best
Waterville, April 10, 1890.
The Augusta Branch Es
people^ (that means
tablished for One Month.
you) at popular prices.
Power

BY

any in

not

Excelled

New England.

MAINE STATE FAIR

The Opening May 7, at the Augusta
House Parlors.

COLT STAKES.

SPRING OVERCOAT DEPT.

OVFXHKD HY THS

H- Maine State AAricnItnral Society, 4To be trotted at the State Fair,

Consultation,

Exemlnotlon,

Advice

and

SEPTEMBER 9, 10, 11 and 12, 1890.

Treatment fbr the Month Entirely Free.
For foals of 1889, 1-2 mile beats, b«>st 2 in 3, 920.60
“
“ 1888.1
'•
••
" 2 In 3, -.aoo
“
“ 1887.1
t‘
“
" 3 in 6 (Palm
barred). 9MOO.
For foals of 1880. 1 mite beats, best 3 lu 6, 985.00
For (he piiriKwe of extending their sIreiulT
Tlie Society olTers M a oonsolatiuu purse for the
world-a tile iwpuUrity I*OLYl*ATHlC MKDlCAl, iiou-wlnners uf the stake money as follows: One
INSTITUTK of 2 Kut IlruukUne street, Busloit,
ear old, 960; two years old, 976: three years old,
win aeiid their chief consulting physician, W.
90; four years old, 9105; total added money, 9.330
Fletcher ilaU. M.l>., to their Augusta hraneb,
the Augusta Hoiue, comiiieiicing May 7 and 8,
and every WetlneMlay and Thiinniay thereafter,
coKDX'rioivisi.
fur and during the muiith of May, where he wl)i
I'lie entire stake money shall be divided ss fol
give to all those whu desire such eianilnatlun,
mlvioe and treatment, as may be lii<llcated in eacll lows: First colt ill each class shall receive 50 per
individual case. enttreW free of charge, thus giv cent and all the forfeit money; the secoud'CoU'25
ing Hufferers from ail lormH of ohnmtc dliieases percent; third colt 16 per cent; and the fourth
iwnamul aUcntlun, and tltereby all the ndvaii- colt 10 |ter cent of stake money.
'The consolation money given by the Society
UgHH of this new system, which has worke<l such
marvellous cures In UosUm aud vicinity. Al will be divided equally bMweeu the non-wluners
though the timu and ex|M5iiae tu us in giving this of luiy part of the stake money in the various
free treiitiueiit will oust us 95000, yet we feel that classes for which it was given, provided Ahat no
tho number we shall treat will be so large, the colt HhnII receive more than the amount of Ills
cures we shall make so varietl, the gcxal we shall paid-up stake money,
Karh class will require four or more entries to
do will cover s«> large a flold, that the advertise
ment will l>e double what could be obtained with flli.
Ill case of bad weather or other unavoidable
the exiMjndlture of 910 000 in any other way. We
also huiH) lu bring tu the nutlce uf all itivalUis our caiu«-( tlie .Society claim the right to iNtetpoiie, or
KlegHiit Sanitarium, as well as uur special system U> sandwich the races, as may to them seem
of practice. Ail that we ask In return is that protiur.
The races will bo all trotted under the National
every patient treatetl winRp|>olnt themselves a
committee uf onetostotetu all their friends the Associaliuii rules and must carry weight, but dis
results obtained in their individual oases by the tance walvoil. Any colt falling to start will for
feit all money paid in
Folypathlc System.
>Ve earnestly Invite you Ut come, see and exFirst payment of entry money, 20 per cent, due
HMiliie for yourself our institution, appliances, Thursday, May 1st, at which time all entries
advantages andsuccess in curing ohruiilcdiseases. will poeltivety close. Second psyment, 20 per
Have a mind of your own, do not listen to or hee«i cent, due .lulv 1st, 1890, and third and tliial pay
the ouiiiisel of sceptical friends or Jealous physi ment of 60 per cent, due Thursday, August 25tn,
cians who know nothing of Ins, ur our systuiii of at which time the colt must be iianietl; but at first
treatment, or means uf oura yet who never lose payment the sire of colt must be given and |»edian opportunity to misrepreeeut aud endeavor to gree if iHiSHlble.
prejudice people against us. JjVe are res|>unslble
By the alMive conditions any iiomiimtlon is
to you for what we represent, and if yufi iome and transferable to another colt of the same age and
visit us and find that we have inlsrepresenUMl lu by the same slro until the Anal paymeut Is mode,
any particular our Institution, advantages or suo- at which time the {ledigrce of dHiuamldescriptinn
cw, we will promptly refund to you all exiwiises of cult with name iiiuii be given.
of your trip. We court honest, sincere Investiga
y, Sept. 0th
tion, liave no secreU, and are only too glad to Foals uf 1886 to be trotted on Tuesday,
•• ••
1889
“
••
Woduesday,
Jay, Sept. 10.
show all interested and candid people wuat we
“ "
1888
"
“
Thurs<lay,
y, 8Sept. 11.
are doing for suffering humanity.
" “
1887
“
••
Friday, Sept.'I'ith.
Head our last year's report, aud see if you know
an institute or Ixsly of physicians with an expe
Portland, April 1,1890.
rience equal to ours In our specialty. Look at the
flguns! Uur last year's work. \Vhat the Poly- A. F. GKHALD, Supt. Horse Dept., FalrAeld.
mthlc uhysiciatis have achieved tbe past year,
the following Is a brief synoiwli of the cases
Alt entries must be ma«le to
which have been sucoHSsmlly treateti by the
A. L. DKNNISON. Secretary,
Polynathic physicians during the year coiniiieuoIngJan. 1, 1869. and ending Jan. 1. 1890. This
Portland.
does not include applicants for treatment who
were pronounced by them Incurable, or w'huse
ciisea were taken only, as patients requested,
with a view to their partial relief, but is an accu
rate record, transcribed from their books, of
oufM actually perfonited, guaranteed absolutely
and implicitly correct iu every particular:

i

TEN DAYS’

Chronic Catarrh,
1004
locipleiii Consumption,
880
Chronic Broochllia,
fi03
Chronic Diarrhea,
179
Neuralgia.
*
3^
Nervous Prostration,
631
Diabetes,
120
Incipient Bright’s Disease,
88
Tape Worms Removed,
103
Epilepsy or Fits,
370
Children relieved of Stomach and Pin
*
Worms,
230
Tumors,
log
Dropsy, without operation,
107
Diseases of a delicate nature.
1420
Diaeasetl Bone,
2II
Hip Disease,
7g
Deafness,
397
Polypus lu Ear,
gy
Heart Disease,
221
Bladder Disorders,
530
Hemorrhoids or Piles,
700
Chronic Rheumatism,
1007
Obstinate Constipation,
608
Diseases of Women,
1020
Operations for Cataract of Eye,
10
Gnuiulatlon of Lids.
82
Cross Eyes Corrected,
84
Miscellaneous Eye Troubles,
200
OpcrallouB for Cancer,
200
Sciatica.
go
Partial Paralysis, absolute cure,
17
.Cephalalgia,
81
Fistula,
208
Skin Disease,
' 60
Asthma,
802
Liver Complaint.
704
Miscellaneous Kidney Troubles,
170
Scrofula,
Gravel,
97
Throat Disorders,
18
Miscellaneous Disorders,hard to classify, 1060
Making
ig an average-..................... ................ .
»-‘‘»“t'‘ny per week the past year, 370. This record
which Is o|>cn tothe Itwpectfun of all interested,
speaks for Itself. The year last past has Imwii the
nioei successful of the 13 years of our experience,
but 1800 bids fair to outrank all its predecessors.
>> e court investigation, and are satiafletl to have
our claims stand or fall on their own merits.

Polypathic Medical Institate,
Occupying Entire Block.

Cor. E. Brookilnt & WashioAton Sts.,
BOSTON, MASS.

EXCURSION
—Tl>—

Chattanooga
and Return

More Capital luvestedi
More Patients Treated,
More t'ures Made
Than by any Similar Institution or
Body of Physicians In America.

AUGUSTA BRAHCH, AUGUSTA HOUSE,
Where oonsultattou, examination advice and
treatment will be given free every Wetliiesday
and lliursday during tbe moiiUi of May.
llours^Wednesdays, 10 a.M. to 8 r.M.: Thurs
days, 10 A.M. tu 8 P.M.
All offlees of the Polypathic Institute closed on
Sundsy.

far exceeded any pre
vious season. And
why not? Our line is
complete and it cannot
fail to please you.

MEN’S SUIT DEPARTMENT.

l^ILL iiersonally couduct an excursion of tbe
* * East Chattanooga Ltnd Company to Ghatta*
nooga, Tenii., May S, 1890, to attend the sale pf
city and resldence.lots uf this Company, May 6,
7, and 8. Train ooniposetl solely of vestibiiled
Pullmau cars (parlor, sleeping aud dining) leaves
Fitchburg depot, Boston, Mass., Sat., May 3. at 1
r-M.. arriving at Chattanooga, Monday, May 6,
8 A.M. All tnuisportatimi and living expenses of
exeurstoiiists during the trip and while In Chatta
nooga Included In the 960, and the Company will
spare no effort to make the trip thoroughly en
joyable to all participants.
Tbe value of the East Chattanooga Land Com
pany's proi>erty Is assured by its absolute Indiapensablllty to tbe growth of the most enterpris
ing and sucoeasful city of the whole South. Henry
A. Pevear, Esq., President of the ThomsonHoustou Electric Company says: “East Chatta
nooga has greater advantages as a site for a town
or city than tbe city of Cliattanooga Itself. It
will be a pros|>eroDS town. It cannot be stopped.
It has got to oume."
For full Information slid prospectus address L.
B. Russell, secretary of the

Who saysT'First?
Having started a

.
TheOralvlCefUela«Oo.,Paaiiale,N. J.
lytlf or nr
YOUR MONEY REFUNDEt
If Itfsllstobrnpnt 70a
when ussdskiktly at
directed os tho luslds
wrapper. Try It.
rrsparsdbytbs

Ntrwtv RMieW Co»

Norwta Mo.
•OLD »V ALL DBAI.U9
Very Vftlnable Modidne.
I have usM Brown’s Instant Relief iu
luv family for tbe post two years and oouf ider ft to be a very valuable inedioine.
S. P. ANDRBWa.
Norway, Me.
JL

XjT

WATEB^IIXX LODGE, r. M A.M.

*

STATED COMMUNICATION,

i>.
88

IVEx-ln

8t.,

■VVa.-te«-vlllc

OUR 28th ANNUAL

1 am preiiared to do

All Soria of Jobbing at tlie Lowest
Possible Prices.
Onlcr SIhIch nt \V. '4. ARNOLD Si CO.’S, and
BUCK BROS'.
Ituaiiltiiiee, Bunteile A>uitut>.
Waterville, Ajirtl 3, 1890.

MISSE.F.LOYERING’S

Her Stock Comprises
The Tliumson's Glove
Fitting, The P. 1).,
Loonier'B Klastio Com
fort Hip, Dr. Warner's
Coraiine, Dr. Strong's
Ticura,Royal Worcester
Ferris Good Sense,
Corset Waists,
and other good makes.
Try a luUr of Tliomson's
Summer Corsets.

BOYS’ & CHILDREN’S DEPT.
We have always
had great success with
boys’ clothing; this
season our stock is
something wonderful.
Let us show you
through.

Ifo. 39 Main Ht..

DRESS GOODS DEPT.
We have just received the latest iiovcUies man__ _____
wovuuu
wdiich wu Bliall (kt the lowest {M>flflibIo market prices. AH Wool HeiiriottM, Silk'ai
Wool HenriettaH, Imperial India Twills, French Twills, English Serges, Silk Fini
tuslnnores, Imported Paris Pattern Hobos, Novelties in Plaid and Striped Dr
Goods Entirely New—and uM other Desirable Dress Goods too numerous to tnenlii
In addition to the lAirgest and most Complete Stock of Plain and Fancy DrtGoods to be found in Waterville (at the very lowest prices,) wo will place on ^
counters for the Entire Spring Season
”

FOUR LEADERS
AT PRICES WHICH CANNOT FAIL TO BE APPRECIATED.
All the Spring shades FINE INDIA TWILLS, our price fiO ots per yard, Actualll
worth 69 cents.
All the latest Spring shadfs in SUPERIOR IMPERIAL INDIA TWILLS i
inches wide. Our price 75 cents (>er ;ard. Real value $1.00.
All the Spring Mhadcs in ALL WOOL SILK FINISH HENRIETTA CI.,OTB
46 inches wide—extra fine quality. Onr price 75 cents per yard.
These are inuiiufactured to sell for |I1 per yard.
40 pieces ALL \\ OOL TRICOT ILANNEL, our price 25 cents per yard,
which is an extra value.

i>.

- Watemlle, Maine.

E. E. KNOWLES.

88

IVlBtln

St.,

-

fONDERFDL 4-HEALER!
THE BLIND MAY ^E! THE DEAF MAY HEAR.
Cancer Cured or no Charge. Call and see
him; Consultations free to all.

BREAD,

THE

STAFF

iv. o'rarE>:iv,

BAKER

OF ALL KINDS, AT ALL TIMF.8.
. . WEDDING CAKES A SPECIALTY, baketl and omamentod to order.
All kinds of CKACKKKS at wholesale and retail. Also Acent for KBNMBDil
CELEBRATED BISCUITS.
”

Baked Beans and Brown Bread every Sunday Morning,

WATCHES, CLOCKS, JEWELRY 01
-8 SILVERWARE 8AND YOU WILL FIND TltB

MisiSGEsr SrocE
Mast ^ssoarjuuifi
&F e^OO&S MVES 0WjyM& IJf WstTEMViLLlA
My stook of Silverware is laiger than can be found in any otberslore this side of Portli
and I will guamiitee to make prices from 10 to 15 percent lower than you get tbe same i
oles elsewhere.

I buy only the Best of Goods and Waimiit Kverything to be os reprvMnted. If you waJ
"*■ Silver. Ladles’or QenU’, go to Goodridge’s and
to fo. Amt for the best assortment of anything in the Jewelry Hue, at the very lowed
possible prices, you do nut want to spend time iooaing elsewhere.
|
Remember that Mr. Hutchinson, who U in my employ, has a reputation unequalled m I
watch-maker. If yon want a good job of watch work, go to Qoodridge'a.
|
to

from
>m

The place to get the best goods, and the best Job of work for the least money, la at

TP*, vT- CSrOociricig’e’is,
180

MA.I3Sr

'The I.,aU‘8t, Largest uiid Most
Desirublo Stimk of

'WA.XEIt-VIX.XjEJ,

Just from New York and Boston,
------ AT------

EImvoud Hotel, Honda;, April 28.
Iu placing this notloe before the publlo, Dr. Phllbrlok would respectfully ask those Into whose
bauds it may fall to give U their careful oenslderatlou. He has had a large and suooessiul praotloelu
chroulo diseases for years, and is oonfldeut tliat he can perfurm all that be professes tv, and-tbe rem
edies he appltee are oaloulated to produce the must satuifaotory results. He luvltes all who may be
suffering from any diseate to call upon him ami he will tell them what omuis are affected, free of
charge. Females passlug the critical iwriod of life, between 36 sod 60, wUl do well to cousult him.

I»A.IlVU'UIv MBJVS'I'RUATIOIJ
Mode comfurtable by using Dr. Phllbrlok’s treatnieut,

MiS8S.L.BUI8DELL’S
FLOWERS, UCES, RIBBONS,
III fact everything to make lovely

HATS and BONNETS.

All Ready for Orders I
New Veilinga, inoliidiug the Famous
Beauty Sput. Alsu, a new line of
FOSTER GLOVES.

HambletODiac, Kaoi, Messenger
ISSO—{—18DO.

TROTTING STALLIONS.
FRED BOONE.

Tbe Doctor makes a speeialty of CATARRH and all dUeases of the £YB, EAR, THROAT and Public Trial 9.81 1.8, at Maine SUte Fair, 1889
LUNGS; also diseases uf the HEART, LIVER aud KIDNEYS.
Bay, 16 liHuiUi, 1176 pounds, foaled 1882.
We not only ciatni our Shoes aro the
Sire of Llxsie Miller. SAT, the fastest yearling
best, but warrant them to lie
ever breil iu New England.
Sire. Daniel Boone, 1766. Itooord S.81 8-4. Sire
tf
Bean, publlo trial, 2.81.
Nellie M 8.28 1-4. Klolio. 2.« 1-4. Chimes G..
If you are afllioted with Uheumatlsih, I can cure you at ouoe
GENTLEMEN'S SHOES
FITS AND DYSPBP81A CURED. FEMAIJK COHPI^INTS CTHED. PILES ami all dUeases 8.M 9-4. Kate 8., trial, 8.87. Grace Ihione, 8.84,
trial.
Dam,
Hag,
U
m dam uf Kate 8., Fred Buuue
of
a
private
nature
sucoessfully
treated.
OLD
SORES
healed
and
pimples
eradicated.
>4,00, >2.09, ^2.60, >2.00,
PURE BLOOD ia the lifeofall. One of the Doctor’s first points Is to clear the bluotl of all Im- and Groee Boone, who have performed In
2.81 1-8 and 8.84.
InsUt ou having tho orlgHwl M. A. PACKARD purltlM 9ud build the patient up as fast as podslble
a CO.'S Shoes. Sm our stomp ou bottom. Sent,
Will serve a limited number of maree, at
poetpold, by mail on reesipt of prlee.
M. A. PACKARD A OO., Breton, Moss.
§98.00 TO WABBANT,

o. o. w.

4th

id

“

Ahtroas Encompmont, Ho. SS, moats on tho

Frldav of MSk moeth.

lyt

■NIGUTN or PYTHIAS.
HAVELOCK LODGE. MO. SS. WATRRVILLB LOIKBI. SfO. I, A.O.U.W.
OosUo HoU, riolsted’s lUoek,
Regular Meetlnm at A.O.U.W. Hall,
WaterrlUe, Me
Aemold Bboca,
M^uf every Thursday eventuf.
ofth TaeMara of 094* amath
O'ora.
iUIMPVMr

DIABETES, NEURALGIA, ASTHMA, RHEUMATISM.

AT HOME.

^

New Spring HilliDer;!

Will Outwear any other Shoes.

1.

Can
Faroisl

F. J. GOODRIDGE’S,

--------WILL BK AT THE---------

■oasorltaa Lodga, No. SS, OMsis Wodoaoday
•voolng ok TAO •'fllocbu
Ut WedJMsday,
InltUtory dejfrse.
Id
“
i
“

OF L1Fe\

BK SURE AND OO TO

THE CELEBRATED SPECIALIST IN^CHRONIC DISEASES
AND ALL DISEASES PECULIAR TO FEMALES,

MARK
GALLERT, Agent.
6n47
"

'W'atejt-v'lllel

PLAIN AND FANCY DREAD, CAKES, PASTRY, ETC.,

DlBMHrrOBS.

ABSOLUTELY Tr*E BEST.

-

FAIRFIKLE, MAINK.
General agent for Stanley l>ooks as follows:—
"Stanley’s Story, or Through tlio Wlltls of
AfticiC’by Col. A.G. Feather;
Dark L'oiitliient," by J. W. Due ,
and Adventures of ftt-nry M. Stanley," by Henry
1>. Northrop. D.D. Access to all leading sub
scription books. Also agent for c<ipylng pictures.
Sample pictures shown at K. Blunicnthal’s, J. L.
Fortier, M. 1). and K J. Clark’s, Main street,
Waterville, Me. Agents wanted, write for terms
42 tf

A. A. MOWER, Lynn. Moss.
J. SULLIVAN, M.D., Manchester, N. H.
L. B. RUSSELL, Boston. Most.
.
M. HURLEY, Lynn. Mass.
O. H. BRYANT, Oaltlaud, Me.
J. S. ANTHONY, Lynn, Moss.
LUTHER ADAMS, lOS Slate St., Boston.
Mass.
E. HEPFRBNAN, Lynn, Moss.
J. T. JAMESON, Chattanooga, Tenn.
For the further ounvenlenoe of the public
Messrs. Raymond & Whitcomb will furnish full
information as to the excursion, also prospectus
of the Company, (ready April 16) and receive sub
scriptions for Its stock at their offices, 296 Wash
ington St.. Boston; 367 Broadway, New Xork; 111
South JHuth St, Pblhutelphla; 141 Saperictr st.,
Cleveland, aud 103 South Clatk 8t., Chicago.
2w46.

Monday Evoolag. AprU ••, at TAO s*closk.
M and 4ih riiday oT fsA month.
WsHi 1st.
Ooalea UoJiihx, No.Im, moots pa tho 1st

9

f

First-class Truck Team,

Dr. PHILBRICK

KIDNEY AND LIVER CURE.

THE EASY WAV WE OFFER. |

Headqoarters, Cof. Pearl and Middle Sts., Portland, Me.

EAST CHATTANOOGA sLAND COMPANY,

U/^VA/O
W. A. l*o«.'k!iril &
W • Co.’s Shoes, which are
made of the very ^st materialB nioiie}
can buy.
Every pair it giiarantveti to Ut aud
wear.
They aro Clicaiiest, because,they

-

THE ATKINSON HOUSE-FURNISHING GOMPANY.

96 Summer St., Boston, Mass., or any of its offloors or directors, as follows:
'
President. A. A. ^OWEK.
Vice President. J. SULLIVAN, M.D.
Treasurer, J.W. ADAMS. 104 East Eighth
St., Chattanooga, Tenn.
Secretary, L. B. BUSSELL, os above.

8av« the Pennies, end the
Dollere will eeve themselves 1

-

WE KEEP EVERYTHIND,

B35 09
And try to please everybody, and mJ
18 00 erally net there. Wo have QUAI^l
ranges for the kitchen that makecfxn
The best Flush Parlor Suit ever ••ffered ing easy and take less fuel. A ■plrtull
fur B46, six pieces, all colors, fine crushed line of Dining Room goods in Sideb^ri*
Chairs and Extension Tables.
plush.
A splendid Silk Plush Suit fur 875.00.
Parlor SuiU aro nut always wanted.
Every one is not prepared tu spend
Some |>eople prefer tlio old time silting or 81(K) in cash, so we say pay us om
room, so we always keep the cosey Easy fourth of the amount of your bill and U
the rest stand in equal monthly paymeoJ
Chairs and Uockers, tho cumforiablo
We will arrange the terms to suit you. 1
I.a)nnge mid tlio Cniie Beal Chairs.
is a way that hundreds of people bsJ
In Chainlier Sets, too, tastes differ. started homes with. It isn way that '
Many prefer Painted Sets, others dislike courages a laying by of a certain a
them, so we keep all kinds from the paint every week, that would probably be ipi
in some nonsensical way.
How nt»jm
ed at 818, to the finest at two or three quarters wo waste, and look back afteiJ
hundred dollars.
vear and say, “I wish I’d had moresenss
Ill Carpets we have Bcns'iels and V’^el- We pt hundreds of letters thanking
vets, Tapestrys and Wools, Unions and and blessing us for the opportunity (
ather topther a real “liome, Sws]
HenqNi, from 15 cents to81.50a yard, and lome.” Come and see us or write,
plenty always to select from.
letters answered by return mail. „
Onr salesmen are most attentive. Our
Hugs at nil prices. Baby Carriages and trouble to us. We keep a special office fJ
nothing else but answering letters
terms are as liberal as you could wish.
Refrigerators are seasonable goods.
giving information.

We devote a very
SILAS HOXIE.
large portion of our
store to men’s suits,and
it is no exaggeration
on our part when we
rroK
say our stock contains ^CORSETS.®*everything that is new
and right, for fabrics,
style of make and col
ors. Plenty of every
thing.

31 Mail! St., Waterville.

NO LADY SHOULD BE WITHOUT

The celebrated Keuiedies of Dr. Charles
Craig. They never fail to effect a perluaueiit cure of Flatulent Dyspep ia, Uloatiiig, Urinary Affections, the worst eases of
Blight’s Disease and Liver Complaint.
They are particularly reooiuiuended for
tbe use of ladies that are subject to Bloat
ing, as they uever fail to reduoe them to
their uormal size, aud give thetn tliat per
fect form which they possessed in girlhood.

WHAT WE HAVE TO SELL.
Parlor 8mU,
Chamber Sets,

MKSSRS. RAYMOND & WH1TC!031B

----WHXKE----More Fhyslclana are Kmployed*

You want lu have the uowost styles to
select from.
Yuti want (he very best yon can get for
your motley.
Yon want to go about the business of
furnishing ns ecoiiomic.’illy as yon can.
Yon want yunr goods delivered by oarefill men.
Yon want to meet gentlemanly sales
men who will attend to your wants care
fully.
All these wants you can have filled at
onr store.
We keep no old stock. We buy in large
quantities, pay cash and can afford to mark
onr goods low.
We do nut believe In pushing goods to
tho annoyance uf cnstoiners, but believe
every one knows best wbat they want
themselves.

Branches: Auburn, Rockland, Bangor, Biddeford, Norway, Carl
Our sales of Spring
diner
and Waterville.
Overcoats have thus
ISAAC C. ATKINSON. Gen. Man.

J. PEAVY&BROS.

$50.

Woy to 0©t Home Oomfox-tsl

Ydu (lun’t have to travel Lhousiih
of miles to iiiid a good iiivestmeiot
you are satisfied with 10 per cent p
ainmiB.
Dividends paid iu Jaiiiu
aud July. Shares, $10.
Those buying now will get the ft
dividend in July. Full particulars a
list cootaining the names of 256 stpt
holders. Call or write

THE ATKINSON

House FarnisliiDg GompaD;
IIKADQUARTERB PORTLAND, MS.

Kostuii Ofliue Hoorn 42, Niles BuilJj
ing, School St. , Boston, Mass.
44tf

FOR BOSTON.
BPBINO ABRANOKMKNT, Oemmenclof April 14, 1890.
8TBAMBB DELLA COLLINS will Issvf
Augusta at 1 fm. , Hallowell at 1 80 every Mo^
day and Thursday, eonneetlug at GanUnor witK
the new and elegant

STEAHE KENNEBEC]

Leaving Gardlnar at 3 !•.■., Blohtnoud, 4 F.M. s
nfy
fop Boston.
Ileturuing, wilt leave Llnoolo's wharf, Bostc
rery Tuesday and Friday eveni ---------- .-. -w
Freight taken at low rates (uni forwai
and than will be placed in the hands of tbe best promptly to all desired poUita.
trainer aud driver iu M:>tne, and worked fur
IMPORTANT DISCOVERIES I^l THE TREATMENT.
HIBAU rULLlB.Agent, HaUowell.
sdeod.
^A LLKN PAUTUl DGE, Agent, AugusU. •
Catarrh is a distressing and losthsviue disease, mucus and ourrupUuu rimuing in tbe form of a
soft matter, or offetislve, httrdeued lumiM, causing frequent desire to clear the throat especially lu
Mahiwauy Bay, ILl hauda, 1000 pounds, foaM
the morulug or In bad weather. Sometimes the matter obstrueis the air passages and gives a nasal 1886. Full brother to Fl^ Boone, Kate 8., and
Graee Boons.
twang to the voies.
He is handsome, sound, kind, has perfsot trotAs theaame mucus membrane which Hues tbe Dostrils extends also to the throat, bronchial tubes
aad lungs as well as towards the eyes and ears,we can easily m how oatarrh In the bead if neglected, llng aotloii,aud is fast.
will serrs a limited number of mares, at
may causa throat troubles, ooujumptiou, deafness, and even bllndnsss,
TausTSBa—Ueuhan Foater, U. Q, Ohcmiak, Hath’
Among the many
man symptoms of eaterrh are ourrupU«m of the breath, blood poisoulug, impored dl998.00 TO WABBANT,
Meoder, Qeo. W. Reynolds, U. K. Matkows,!!.
,.. lion, neuralgia, rinmug
In the ears, dlmuees, specks.befure the eyee, dlaxlucM with pains over the
gestloo,
i
Tuok, r. A. Smith.
Does, falling memury, neavy, ladordwpressed feelinge, wut (jf energy, nervous exhausltou, general’ aud then go Into training with Prod Boons.
These' horses will stand at my stable In Rail
diebtiity and a related state of the syatem. ](you are troubled with any of tbe above symptoms your
Deposits of one dollar and upwards, not exoesd
road Square, Waterville, wbsrs 1 have every eondisease Is oaUrrb.
log two thousand dollars In all, received and pu
ventenoa for maree, by rati, or by road.
ontatereot attheeooimeuoemeutofeaeh mouth
Patleats who have driven thedisoMAid the bronchial tubes or lungs bysnufllug salt water can be
Write for Catak^e, to
curod.
^ :
No tex to bofpald on deposits by depositors.
Dividends made pi May and Novembar and
eg—
not wUhdrswn are added to deposite, and Intsrei
WATKKVILLB, KAINK.
1.
Is thus eoiupounded twice a year.
Ofloe in uavings liauk Building) Banh
daily from 9 a. m. to 18.30 p. m., and I to d P*
Saturday Kveniiigs, AM to fiJo,
_
KB. DjdlTMMOlfD,
WatervlUe, Oatobar, IMS.

OiV'riVKRH.

WATRRVILLE SAYINGS bank]

OIiOBGE A. ALDEW, Fropriotor,

Will Iw tt WiltnlUt OD tlie IStb of ueh montli, nmtlotof fou dijs at tho
Elnnod Halil.

Book twill,'

imill IILIPIEW - - Ainl 25, !8t
COLBY NOTES.
Pnrinlon failed to find the bull on some home in Janiaioa I’luin, M'iss. Fie was
Local Items.
The first gnnin in the college league will easy chances and when he did make con especially noted for several ingenious inA. Dow, of Brifradior Inland, Sears*
nections he seemed to think Bouncy was vciitioiiH, from which he amassed consider
shipped to Boston, last week, three be played here noict Wednenday between playing first over on the R. R. track, and able wealth.
the Golbys and Bowduins. Before that
8;ilii)un wliici) weighed sixty-six pounds.
'I'lie Sopbiiiiiorcs created no little com
time the Colby team will Ih5 made up to sent the h.ill several times in that direction.
Mr. H. C. Nelson took several Nelson
ment, Hi.id everywhere won iiinnmemble
play ball, we hi»|>f. Rolx'rts will return The result was several scores on errors.
cults and some marcs to Boston, Tuesday, Saturday; Foster we fear will not be able
Tim hrare.
coinpliiiicnts, by their np{H‘nrauce after
They were to go into the Balch sale held
COLIIV8.
having doiiiicd the now mqM>rishablo tall
to play. JiiHt who sUhII constitute the
there yeatenlay.
silk hats. This custom of "wearing the
nine is a very ini|>ortAnt question to l>e
Psrsoiia, 3b
Men’s meeting at Y. M. C. A. rooms nt settled. In past years there has been an Wsgg. p
tile” has lieon passed over by some of the
the usual hour next Sunday. It being accusation that some men were chosen not Iloiiiioy, lb
previous college' olasnes, but ’02 has Imp*
(lilmore, o
the last meeting at which Mr. Pierce will so much becaiisd^^y could play ball, as (.oiiilmnl, 3b
pity reinstated it, and intends to band it
i’urrfitlon.H
be present as General Secretary a full because somebodv wanted to bo represent MerrUi, cf
down to succeeding classes.
Kniinch, r t
attendance is desired.
ed. That will not work this year. ^ Every Tower, If,
Neal', '9J, recuntiy made a short visit to
ToUU,
.*»
34 lU H his home m Litchfield.
l^e Elmwood parlor was opened Sun Colby man is ready to contribute gener
rUK.SPMI*.Si OTH
day after being closed several weeks for ously for the support of the team, if men
'I'lm 'rrustres of the college, to whom
all H
repairs. Among the new funiishings is a are put on to play ball, but not for any Files, If.
the Seniors presenteit a ^letitioii asking
I
handsome mahogany case Kstey piano, favorites. We don’t care if one society Webli, 2b,
that Cummeiioement parts be al>olishcd
llarhelder, p,
I
purchased of E. 11. Fox. Other improve fnrnislieH the nint‘, if it can furnish nine Muiioti, lb,
-f <■ 2
Cl
10
I
0 fur this year at least, have rendered an
IlnniHlI, rf,
4
0
0
2
0
0
ments are now in progress at the hotel.
who can play ball better than any others Siiilth.lf,
4
1
1
0
O'
I adverse decision, none of them being In
4 -0 0
3
0
1
Foster and Matthews are having a new who can be found. It does not matter (iiliimn.Sb,
(Jsnipbell, M,
3
0
0
0
2
0 favor of the propuseti change.
whether
or
nut
all
societies
arc
represent
Harmon,
o,
4
U
0
0
2
1
front put into the old house uu Temple:
Rulx'rU '1)0 who has been leaching at
Totals.
30
7
3
27 20
3
street next dimr beyond the Steam Dye ed, but what we do want is a nine which Ksriind runs—<'olhy 4. Two base bits, Wsmt, 2, Athens returned this morning.
will
will
the
pennant.
Webb, 2, Kloleii Iwses—('nitiys 0, FrmiumiMeols 3
House, and a section will be fitted up for
in»uble plays—pHreons hikI Hoiiiiey, I'lirrhitoii
MuiiQiHiii l>ew.
A method of prrfctico has l>oeii followed ...................
a store. They intend eventnally to fit up
Hinl niiiiiiev,
., _______
Kslliwh __
ami____
Hoiii>i<y.
im>y,
Itas4-s
bulls—4)ir \Vngs. 1; oir IlsobeHor, 7. Hlriick out
in
the
past
few
years
which
has
secured
Tim Keiinel>ec Bar gave a euriiplimenthe other sections in the same wav.
....................ifer,
lly
llaohel___ S.. Time
___
of tfsine—1 liour 40
the very poorest results. We hoped to see mlnuWis. I’mpires—Uriiw n of CionWrInml uud lary Imiiqnet to Judge W. P. Whitebouse,
A large company of Waterville Odd
Jjirrsbee of folby '87. Scorer—K. T. Wynisii.
nt Hotel North, Augusta, last evening.
Fellows with their ladies, attended the it abandoned this year, but we are sorry
'I'lie term of uflice of the present Echo Among the sentiments offered was the
that
it
is
not.
Nine
or
perhaps
ten
men
anniversary celebration at Oakland last
are chosen the first of the season and put editors expln’s with the iininbcr which fcdlowing, by telegraph:
night, as the guestt of Ainun Lsalge of
will l>e issued this week. Tim new Imard
Cakdiff, Tenn., April 24.
that place. A most enjoyable time is re upon the ficlil fur practice. No other will consist of Chipnvan, Caldwell, F. W.
To the Keiincl>eu Bur:
ported. A special train was chartered men are allowed in the field, or, if in the Johnson, Pnrintun, Cottle and Dick of 'Ul
Brown, Jones and Baker, mellowed to
field, are given no practice.
for the occasion.
the mouittain dew of 'I’cimMsee send greetThis niethoii does nut seem to be the and Cohen, Herrick and Pierce of ’1)2.
iiigs
to the upright <Iiidge and drinlt his
M. C. Foster & Son are making good best one, and the fact that it does not
Miss Sibley of ’02 has Imeii engaged as health.
progress with their Work on the State work ought to lie enough to condemn it.
assistant in the Oakland High seliuul and
Hutiso at Augusta, and the prospect is
The Duke of Bedford has spent $100,We have no malice toward any one. will bo alwent from college fur the re
000 in trying to make cremation popular
that they will have it completed within the W<)
entirely irrespective of |>ersims, mainder of the term.
in
England,l>nt thus far without success.
time specified in the contract. It is to but we do want to see men on the field
The Colbys will play the Fairfields on
The strike of die Chicago carpenters
their credit that although much of the who can play ball, if wu have them, and
the diamond next Saturday afternoon, for ten bunnt pay fur eiglit liunrs work, is
work has been of a somewhat dangerous wo believe wu have. Isn’t there some
Thu Fairfields will be composed of sev the most important labor deuiuustratiou of
^ nature, and many heavy stones have been method by which they can be brought out?
eral out of town players and the best loi'al the year.
^handled, no serious accident has occurred Let us have ball players, no matter whose
Dom, Pedro, the ex-Einperur of Brazil,
players, so a good game may be ex|>cuted.
has refiined to accept the proceeds of tlie
and no one been hurt.
feelings are hurt; we will all rejoice to
Tim Sophomore Prise Declamation will forced sale of Ins Brazilian pro|>«*rty,
Rev. G. G. Hamilton, of Oakland, will gether when we see the pennant again
take place at the Baptist uhnrch, this eve ordered by the provistunal guveniiiieiit.
deliver his lecture "Pompeii, the Buried waving over ns.
Twelve election officers of Jersey City
ning. The following is the programine:
City,” at City Hall, next Tuesday evening,
Justltis,*'
Htepbeii Stsrk. were arrested last week fu^ cuiiiiectiub
The Presuinpscot and Colby Game.
*‘Our past nthl Present," Dsnlel Gilbert Munson. with the Imliot box frauds and warrants
under the auspices of the Guldeu Cross.
The ball game on the diaiiiund Wednes Keaalliiii "Ksllumlborg Cliurrii
issued fur forty-eight mure.
jleleri Iteeal
The lecture will be illustrated and coutain
day F. M.j WHS in some respects one of the "Hsnittl O' Connell,'
'Tlie U. B. Senate passed the anti-trust
many excellent pictures of Restoration,
Chrater floualitoii Hturtevatit.
best ever played upon the Colby groimdt, "Why the l«ew Kng\sn<U<r* sres Cnpopnlsr,"
bill exactly as it came from the commit
, . ..... ,
and the art of Greece and Rome. The
Wiiifrtsl Nioh«>la rKaiorsn. tee on jmliciary. The only negative vuta
blit in other respects itVas fearfully and Iteiullng,
"AVirfs," froiiL'MIard Tliiies,"
admission is placed at the low g^rine of Id
Nellie Stuart liakeiiisn. was that of Senator Blodgett of New
cents, with reserved seats ai & cents. Mr. wonderfully played—pourlv played we "Our Pulitical KIght to lie,”
Jersey.
/
mean. The Colby’s knew from past expe
Kugene llowartl Rtover.
All organized bodies In the United
Hamilton’s reputation here as an interest
Selltsbness.”
Frank liarrett Nichols.
rience that they had a bard contest liefure "Piiliticai
‘‘The
iUce
Problem,”
Gisirge
Perley
Fall.
States, civic and military, are invited to
ing speaker and lecturer should insure
them if they were to play winning ball.
participHtc in the dedication of the Gsa.
The
music
will
Im
furnished
by
the
full house.
field Monument at Cleveland next May.
Capt. Wagg, however, was equal to the [.Julies’ Cecilian Quartette of Portland.
The New York Herald’s Aspinwall cor
K. A. Pierce returned from his trip to occasion, and would have won if he had
Megquier, *81), s}N;nt the Sabbath at the respondent says that the work accomplished
had anything like decent sup|>ort. The College; he is at present studying medi
Ohio, Wednesday afternoon.
on the Panama canal U hut a drop in the
D. H. Swan arrived home from Florida Fresumpscots are known as a team of cine in Bangor, preparatory to entering bucket, tlie condition of affairs being worse
"stiiffers,” blit they were compelled to Harvard Medical School.
than has been reported.
last Sunday morning.
uunteiit themselves with three with a total
Asa B. Bates, an aged and well known
Pepper, ’80, was on the campus TuesTlie Hebre w Standard responds to tlie
of four hits, while the Colby’s pounded the
uitixen of Oakland, died yesterday. Fiiuerdiiy.
question, "Is marriage a failure?” iu this
ball with a total of seven. Probably three
strain: "Ask the Jewish housewife, the
al tomorrow at 1 o'clock p. m,
Next
Wednesday
it
the
day
oil
which
prettier double plays were never teeu ni>on
Jewish mother, whether marriage isa failMr. and Mn. C. £■ Estes, Mrs. £. K. the ground than those made by the Colby will be played the first game of ball in the urel She will not uuderstaud you. Sim
Cain, Mrs. R. W. Hodgdon, L. B. Cain, men.
Gilmore caught an excellent series of the intercollegiate ooutevt. On wilt stand bewildered in the face of such
Thoihas Vose and Samuel Osborn attended game and Boniiey pUyed well at first con that day Colby is again to meet her old a question, and If you explain to her what
the nieeting of the Grand [.Kidge of I. O. sidering the way in which balls were antagonist Bowdoin, uu the college dla- yon nicHii she will tell you that a Jewish
mother sees in marriage the acme of hap
G. T., at Augusta Weduesday.
thrown to biin. Parsons at third and Lom uiuiid- and dunbtless an intensely interest piness, because of womanly duty; that all'
ing game will be the result, as much de these new faugled notions are simply the
bard
at
second
were
in
the
game
and
played
One bar of Brussels soap will do more
outcome of the brain of some man or wom
work and do it better than two bars of with a viiu that wins the ndiniratiuu of pends ou the outcome of the struggle.
an who missed the true mark of life, and
rosin soap.
all lookers on. Merrill did fairly good
The college diamond has been harrowed whose life b a failure. She will point to
work in oeuter. He was credited with sev and rolled; and now is in fine conditiou for Nr children, as Cornelia of old did. She
Elsie—Did you know that old Boreas
will extol her husband as the Ideal of her
eral errors but nearly all bis chances were playing.
carries a cane?
Hon. B. F. Stiirtevant, a trustee and a life.”
Willie—'No; what kind does he carry? difficult. l*here was one weak spot and
Elsie—A hurricane.—LippiuuoU’s.
that weakliest amounted to an infirmity. firm friend of Colby, died reoeiitlj at bla
Circuit Court—Hugging.
h.

/

Jy-

rtie Waterville Mail.

Catholic Fair opened at City Hall last
Mr. John Bnffum returned from Florievening and continues three days.
da Siiiiday
I
morning.
'The Soroais met with Mise Carrie Phil
;>iA.RLES O. WING. Editor.
Allen P. Soule of Malden, Mass., a well
lips oil upper Main street yestenlsy after- known Waterville Iwy, Colby '70, was in
FRIDAY, APRIL 25, 1890.
the city a few days ago.
It is ex|>eoted that the State Unitarian
Payson Tucker passed through the citv,
Convention
will
meet
in
this
city
early
in
Local News.
Tuesday in his private car, on his way (u
•Tune.
Bangor.
tmve come.
The rooms over Miss S. L. Blaisdell’s
Harry Butterfield of East VasMlbtiro is
[ 8ixt;*M'ven thoii«nnd marblei have tieeii store are being fitted up for the use of Dr.
running the transfer engine at the M.C.
kd in tbis oit^ the prenent spring.
Besse, who will suoii begin practice here.
R. R: Shops.
I ]drt. Sarab H. Allen ia bavhig city
Mr. Geo. F. Davies took one of the
Mr. Lin Rollins went to So. Paris yes
t«r put in ber house 145 Main street.
leading parts in 'iThe Messmates,” the terday afternoon.
I )fr. Geo. Ware has bad his residence on drama presented at the Fairfield Opera
Mr. Sherman Berry, who has been
rim street newly painted.
House Monday and Tuesday evenings.
spending a few days with Iits iiareiits at
I City water is being put in the Parker
Stewart Bros, are keeping up with the Vienna Mills, returned home Monday
s on Summer street.
times. Their latest aildition is about two night.
Mr. Wm. Mayo's house on North street dozen grocers' tubs, in the centre of their
Mr. and Mrs. F. W. Siltlh and Miss
store, filled to tbe brim with choice goods.
I just received a new coat of paint.
Annie Walker went to Clinton Tuesday
I H< L. McCann, Colby *02, will preach at
Hon. E. F. Webb, who retiimod the night
first of the week from Boston, where he
e Methodist church next Sunday.
Mrs. Geo. W. Dorr and daughter Annie
I Mrs> 0. J. Wiggin has had her house had been a few days on law business, says start for Boston to-morrow for a few
that
while
there
one
meets
so
many
Wap Union street connected with the sewer.
weeks’ visit. They will stop in Portland
terviJIe people that it seems very much and attend the Gilmore Concert.
I Mr- d. C. Home took a carload of like
home.
long driving horses to Boston Monday,
Miss Grace Colby of Skowhegan is vis
Mrs. Alice Gallagher, whose home is on
iting Miss, Helen Towne this week.
j It is understood that Mr. William Grant
Ticonio street, fell through the side walk
Ltends to build on bis lot in the Crominott
Chas. H. Pepper, Colby *89, was iu the
iu front of Henrickson’s building on Main
Ld, this season.
city the first of the week.
street, yesUrday afternoon, while work
J Mr- Boyd will build a commodious cot- men had the planks up putting in a sewer
Mrs. Dr. King of Portland is visiting at
Ip on the lot next below R. M. Call’s on pipe, receiving severe but not serious ber parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. M. True.
lomnier street.
injuries.
Mrs. Ilatttie Talbott spent Sunday with
I Mrs. 0. J. Spencer contemplates bulld- Speaking of parties and sociables, that ber sister Mrs. C. R. Shorey in this city.
|g on her lot in tbe Nudd field some time was a rettl one at Mrs. Joeiah Morrill's
Hoii. W. T. Haines has accepted an in
Lit season.
last week Tburaday, when six neigh vitation to serve as one of the examining
J Sewerage connections have been put in bors came iu and spent the afternoon sew committee on the themes of tbe competi
I A. Henriokson's building, corner of ing rags for a rag carpet, finishing tip tors for the Prentiss prize at the Maine
■sin and Temple streets.
with one of those delightful teas and State College at Orono.
I \y. T. Nevens has just erected a small home-talks known only in such neighbor
'Miss Belle Covelle is Iu Boston this
Isble adjoining hts residence on Upper hoods.
week looking up the latest styles in millin
■sio street
Messrs. Mark Gallert, president of the ery and dressmaking, preparatory to filling
I Tlie painter's bmab has greatly improved Golden Valley Minlug Co., C. W. Davis, spring orders.
B appearance of Mr. Follansbee's build* general manager, and a party composed
J. R. McLaughlin of Showhegan was
principally of the directors of the company
the city on business Wednesday.
Ip on Main street.
1a standpipe for the use of the street leave here to-niorrow for New York. They
Rev. C. G. Andrews and wife left Tues
krinkler has been placed on Front street will be joined thereby other friends, and day morning to attend th’e Conference at
Lposite the premises of Alfred Burleigh. will then proceed to Asheville, N. C., Bath. Rev. H. A. Clifford started yester
I Mr. John Lublow is enlargeiiitig hts where they go to make definite arrange day for the same place.
Miss May Irish and her mother, who
liideuce near tbe railroad crossing on ments for developing their valuable prop
erty. A town site will probably be laid have been absent from homo several weeks
[sin street
out and manufacturing plans inaugurated.
I a visiting tour, returned Wednesday.
I Next Sunday the Congregational pastor,
The French Baptist mission on the
Mrs. F. A. Wing aud daughter returned
ter. L. H. Hallook will exchange pulpits
Plains
appears
to
be
in
a
prosperous
con
last night from a week’s visit to South
lith Rev. Dr. Geo. W. h ield of Bangor.
dition, increasing in interest and good Chesterville.
I Tbe ladies ask if the flow of the sprinkworks. 'ITiey have a pleasant little church,
Miss Hattie Bates returned Saturday
Ir cannot be checked when passing the
and, while most of the services are con
from a several week’s visit t4> Portland and
isings. We will ask Levi.
ducted in F^nch, an (xjcasioual visit there
I Mr. Geo. Ware U having sewerage ac- by the brethern of other churches would Boston.
£. R. Drummond is attending the
bmmodations and city water put in his prove that, under the pastorate of Rev.
nidence on lower Elm street.
Mr. IjeClalre, though grossly moligned by Methodist Conference at Bath.

I

I Tbe subject of Rev. H. L. Ilallock'^
jrening discourse last Sunday was, *Hhe
|ible as a work of art.*’
*'Kecoguization iii Heaveu" was the
Lbject of Rev. Mr. Davis sermon at the
Eoiversalist church last Sunday.
I Ticouio Division, S. of T., received flve
Ipplicatioiis for nienibership at its last
leeting..
I P. H. Plaisted recently caught a fine
^ciluellt of the Great Blue Heron in a
keel trap set fur luushrats. It has been
nomitcd by Prof. A. L. Lane.
I G. Alden, a Portland druggist is to have
ke coruer store iii Boutelle block when
tupleted, and wUI fit up a first-class drug
tore, aud put in a $1000 soda fountain.
G. J. Wyman has fonud a very valnalie gold watch, for which be would like
D find the owner. Address G. J. Wyman,
iouth Chinn, Me.
I Rowe & Bushey are laying tbe fuanda■DO for Shorey & Rollins' livery stable
Iii front street. Tbe stable is to be 44 by
9 feet
I Mr. Lemuel Duubar has been making
Dprovemonts on buildings connected with
|U residence, comer of Main aud North
»ets.
I About fifty ofour people went to Fairfield
Monday night, and a considerable larger
lomber Tuesday night to see the drama
md attend tbe dance at the Opera House.
Rev. Mr. LeClaire, in answer to an inliUUon, will preach in Lewiston next
Banday evening, after which there will be
h baptism.
The Appleton H. & L. Co., are making
I progress with their tbree-aot drama
khioh is to be presented at City Hall by
Jssmbers of the company on the evening
|tf May 13.
Mrs. Emily E. Gain of this city, State
Boperiotendent of Juvenile Templars, has
rriUen, in connection with the duties of
ler office, duriug the past, uearly 4000
letters.
Mr. DeMesritt Sawtelle of Sidney sent
Iwo fine Nelson fillies of his breeding to
» fialeb sale held iu Boston thie week,
bey are own sisters, one and three years
pid, respectively. Their dam was by
Gideon 146.
Tbe kermis and fair, of which we gave a
■ull account of the opening night, closed
raecessfully Friday evening with a very
pleasant social dance. Tbe lawn tennis
■noe was a noteworthy feature of that
pveniog'a programme.
M. C. Foster & Sou have bought O. F.
Isyo’s bouse and lot on Park street. Tbe
Mce paid was $4500. They have also
[patchased of P. S. Hvald the lot south of
U. G. Foster's residence fur 8800. A nice
»tUge will be built on the latter lot the
|eomiog fall.
Next Suuday afteriioou by special inviItation, the Odd Fellows of this city will
liUend services at tbe Uuiversalist church
Ivbere the pastor, Rev. 8. G. Davis will
liddress bis sermon to them. All Odd
■bellows are requested to meet at their
Ibsll and march to the church iu a body.
|Tbe hall will be open at 1.30 p. M.
Rev. £. N. Smith, in a lettertoagentleInin iu this city, nays that he has received
|e call to tbe imstorate of the Cougregatioual church at North Falmouth, Mass.,
Ivhieh be has accepted. Mr. Smith has
Islieady vonimeuoud labor in his new field,
I which he thinks will be a very pleasant
lone. His family will move iu June. Mr.
iBmith’s friends iu this city—aud that
Jneaus all who knew him—will be pleased
I to kuow that be is iu good health, and tips
I tbe scales at 180 pouuds.
*‘Our Girls" will hold a festival ThureI day evening, May 1, The Hallowelt DraImatic Club will give, iu their own iuimitaI hie manner, the dnuua "Xxirde of Creaj tiou," Aprons of all desoriptioiii wilt be

I oa

tale, afternoon and evening. An ex*
I celleiit copper will be served frou 6 to 7.
I Pulleo'e Orcheetra.
Rev. U. A. Clifford preached hie fareI well sermon at the Methodist choroh last
I Beeday, to a large cougregatiou, taking
jbistextfromHeb. ail 8,9,10. Sinoe hU
Iresidenoe here, l|r. Clifford has won the
J Mleem of all classes; but he has eepeelalIf endeared himself to tbe members of his
I own church and congregation, who will
I pert from bin with sincere regret.

I

AFlei
I Of health aud
slran^i SaoM
renewed
aud of
aud sir
rene«
) and comfort
lows the tuc of Syrup
i 1follow
I^
es it acU iu harmony with nature
[to effee
^ Beetualty elcause the system when
I nstiva or Ulions. For sale iu 60o aud
IIIXM) bottles by all leading druggists.

Mr. and Mrs. W. I). Spaulding spent a
bigotry and prejudice, a truly Christian
work is begun in that portion of the city, day or two at Hallowell this week.
the end of which will be the saving of
L. T. Hoothby, Mr. and Mrs.
Ranstead, Mrs. J. B. Britt and 4iii
hundreds.
R. W. Dunn, esq., representing the Dunn Mason went to Portland Wednesday to at
estate, and John Ayer, agent of the Dunn tend the meeting of the Grand I^odgo of
Edge Tool Co., have effected a sale of tbe Tbe Sous of Temperance.
two upper dams of the cumpany in Oak
Miss Rosa Pierce of Fairfield Canter, reland, together with power, scythe and axe tunu;<l from New York Wednesday.
Hhops, store houses nud adjoining lands,
Mrs. A. J. Ilarrimai) of Belfast, recently
trade murks, labels and good will, to the visited her sou Fred in this uity. o
.Vinrrieati Axe aud Tool Co. of Pittsburg,
Mrs. Oscar Spriiigfieid and Miss. Edna
Pa., a company with n capital of 84,000,Springfield returned from Boston iliu first
000, pmctically controlling the edge tool of the week.
business of the country. The shops will
C. B. Graham of CumherlHiid Mills, a
be o;>erated as heretofore, under the siiperiuteiideiice of Mnj. A. U. Small, who has former student at C'.ihuru Institute was
been in tbe employ of tbe 1). E. T. Co. in the uity Wednesday.
(1. W. Field, Esq., of Oakland spent
many years. The shops, said to be tbe
most complete, perfect and best arranged yesterday iu Watervillo, looking about the
in tbe world, will bo worked to their full city.
capacity, though in the near future the
Had aie of Gold
axe shop may be rearranged for tbe maim To put iu children's teeth. Until a child
facture of scythes. It is uuderstood tliat is about sixteen years of age the teeth are
the terms of sale were very satisfactory to contiiiiially growing harder, and until the
maximum density is reached, gold should
tbe former owners of tbe property.
not be used.
People on the street have noticed that
£. P. Ilohiies. I). M. 1)., 82 Main st.,
Mr. Nash, the popular superintendeut of Waterville. I look to the ends, rather
the water works, has had a new cant to ^baii the means.
his head lately;' ip fact he has carried him
self ill the stiff necked manner somewhat
prevalent, from one cause or another.
Well, Ais was caused by a.pitch out over
tbe dasher of his wagon, a half-somersault,
aud a beadforeinoet contact with Mother
Earth. Now Bm-ther Nash was perfectly
sober: he is a cold water—a Messalonskeo
oold water—man; and his horse wasn't
running away. But when he was driving
down Mill street, tbe breeching broke.
Tbe horse started; there were several
children in the street just ahead, and Mr.
Nash reined bis horse one side iu such a
way that the sudden stop pitched him and
a friend out, with the result nbove stated.
Later—Mr. Nash says that kerosene has
cured him.

An Interesting Missionary Talk.
Nearly four hundred people gathered at
the Baptist clmi'ch last Friday evening to
listen to Miss Guineas, the young lady
from T.,ondou. Miss Gniuess is a bright,
entertaining and rapid speaker, of pleask
iug ways. Although under 24 years of
age, she has had a long experience iu
working as a missionary among the fac
tory girls of East Ixmdon. To become
better acquainted with them and their life,
she has labored, ate and slept by their
sides. She is also thoroughly informed
aud spoke on missionary work in Africa
and the East. All unite in pronuuncitig
it one of the best and must interesting
missionary talks they ever listened to.

Pushed to the 'wall—Plaster.

Traveling men should always carry
Brown’s Instant Relief that they may have
Green Mountain boys are known the a reliable remedy at baud.
world over for their sagacity and business
foresight, and this is probably one reason
A GOOD AOK.
why
■ the
thi sale
■ of■ Bradley's
............Standard
' ' "
Ferti
'
lizers has become so thoroughly established
One of the witnesses ut tbe recent Gil
in Vermont.
man hearing in Mits uity was a learned
PERSONALS.
professor of Colby University. HU an
Geo. K. Boutelle went to Boston Mon swer to the usual question, "How old are
you?" was a surprise to many, as the pro
day for a few days.
fessor is ill the prime of life: "Well I shall
C. D, Goodrich and wife went to Clin
have to confess to 58." "ThiR," said
ton Saturday night with Mr. Goodrich’s
Judge Peters iu bis genial way, **is a good
parents.
age, if one umild only slay there. It is
Mrs. Hiram Potter of Fairfield Center, just my age."
spent Sunday with her sister, Mrs. Nowellf
But one witness, culled later in the case,
on Union street
is nearly twenty yearn older than tho pro
Mrs. Charles Appleton of Vassalboru fessor, and, though he has had trouble
spent Sunday with friends in this city.
with his eyes, his uiiinl is clear and vigor
Miss Belle Chase spent Saturday with ous and hi« evidence was direct and to the
point. We allude to Mr. Jacob II. Wing
friends at Oakland.
Mr. Fred S. Merrow, recently night who with his broUier William B. Wing, in
olerk at tbe Elmwood, has a position as June, 1842, contracted to move the old
East Meetinghouse to its preseut location
clerk at the Augusta House,
and fit it up for a towu bouse.
Mayor L. F. McDonald and Alderman
Mr. Wing’is now in his 87th or 88tb
G. F. Pierce of Belfast were iu the city
last Friday night They were on their year, and bis life bos boeii au active andV
useful one. Tbe brothers came to Waterway to join tbe excursion, for Cardiff,
ville in 1834, and worked in the sawmill
Teun.
J
four summers, lii the fall of 1838, they
Harry Murob, now of the Kxuhauge built tbeir bouse on Front, above Uniuu
Hotel, Lewiston, was in the city, Monday. street In January, 1840. wont iuto tbe
Dr. Lombard of Belfast was in the city furniture business wiiure tiie old Coruer
Friday night
Market is. Wheu that was sold fo tbeir
WelUngtou Uinswore and daughter brother Stephen, they went into carpenter
Flossie went to Belfast, (or a few days, ing, building, farming, etc.
Monday night
In tbe spring of 1847, tbe brothers be
L. D. Carver, W. T. Haines, S. M. gan the sash and door business, fitting up
Heath, F. A. Waldron and W. C. Pbil- for that purpose what bad been known as
brook were among tbe legal geutlsmett the old hay bam, wliiuh stood, we believe,
on ground uow covered by a part of the
from this city, at Augusta Monday.
Stanley Estes, Esq., of Caribou, spent Lockwood Mill. Into this they put pUua day or two in the city this week, the lug aud morticing maebiues—the first of
guest of bis cousin, S. A. Estes. Mr. Es tbe kind on the river. Previous to this
tes has just obtained the situation of sten all planing had been done by ha'id.
The door and sasb business was dlsoonographer for Judge Wbitebouse, aud is
one of the moot rapid writers in the State. tiuued in 1856, but tbe firm carried on
carpentering till 1860, when Jacob sold
J. M. Wall of Pittsfield was in the city
out aud went to Dexter, where be was iu
Tuesday.
the furniture business about two years.
W. E. Wbituian of Augusta was iu tbe
He returned to Waterville iu 1876, when
city Tuesday.
till very recently, be has been actively en
O. A. Meader went to Clinton, Tuesday gaged in the upholstery business.
luuruiiig.
As Mr. Wing's mind is active, and be
Crosby Sborey went to Albion this enjoys reading, takes great Interest in
eurreiit events, aud U well posted, we
momiug.
Rev. A. T. Dunn of the Free street fisp- have no doubt be thinks 88 U a good age,
tist oburob, Purtlsad, was iu the city tbe —"if one could only stay there."
first of tbe Week.
A quiet wedding occurred at tbe resi
dence of Ivory Ricker tbe fifteenth of
this mouth. The ouutraotiug parties wers
Mr. Nathaniel Robinson of Augqsta and
Miu Hattie A. Ricker of Waterville. J,
B. Goodrich of Palmyra officiated.

Boiiklaii'i Arnica Balva.
Thx Baar Halvm la the world for Cuts.
Bnilsss, Sores, UIonil Salt Rheum, Fevtr
Sore, Tetter, Cbapp^ llim^ CbUblsius,
Ooroe, aud all Skis Eniptiooa, aud podtively
eures PUse, or uo pay required. It is fuareuteed to gi^ mrrfeotsatisiactuNi, or mourv refuuded. Prfoo 26 esuts per box. For sals by
H. B. Timker « Oe.
Iyl6

TRB VAlNBCOKrERBNCR.

This Conference commenced its OOtb
session in Beacon Street Cbiireh, Bath,
with tbe customary openiug exercises,
Bishop Andrews presiding.
/ion's Herald says that this Conference
has a fine class of men of "mature yearn"
—among them Revs. Dr. Allen, Wetherbee, Pottle, l^ri, Springer, lApham,
llowitt, l.nce, Berry, and Bean, wlih manj^
others worthy of mention. Among the
many rising young men we have only
space to mention Holmes, Foss, Corey,
King, Junes, Bisbee, Frost, Holt, Pillsbury,
Haddock, and MoIntire. lliere is the
third class—tbe "boys"—young, but am
bitions and courageous, many of whom
will be heard from hereafter.
The three presiding elders—Jones,
Adams, and Andrews—bid fair to run
their full time-limit before being called to
other fields of labor. The first ia reputed
a fine diiciplinariaii, tbe second au fait as
a carop-meetiug manager, and the third
ill nil "labors abundant."
As a whole, the members of this Con
ference are a grand, self-sacrificing, hard
working body of men. Every year works
mure or less changes. I.ASt year but three
were appointed for the fourth year; this
year that number will be increased. Many
revivals have been reported, so that prol^
ably, in spite of the drains of emigration
and dealli, a gain from last year will be
made.

Prices Have* Done It!
Prewnu is tbs mott elegant form
THB LAXATIVI AMO NUTRITIOUS JUIOI

ODR MEAT SALES ARE
INCREASING'EVERY DAY.

Combioed with tbe medicinal
virtues of plants known to be
moat benencial to the human
system, forming an agreeable
and effective laxative to perma
nently cure Habitual Consti
pation, and tbe many ills de
pending on a weak or inactive
condition of the

IIDHEYS, LIVER AND BOWELS.

And why ahould limy not.'

Our ciiitomcm do not have to jwy Ckk.dIt

I KICKS fur .Mofltu, niid tliry gut tlm BcrI Cuts for from

NATUIIAU.V rouOW.

Every one is nsing it and all are
delighted with it.

to

17

ajid

20

coiils*

o have tin* Litrgost Sion? iiiol tin* Lurgi'Ht Si<K'k of (Jrooerica nnd Meiita of
eviTV di'suriplioii (hat can Im ahowii in KciiiioW County

*4« nAKOUm, OAl.
L0UI8VIUE.K.Y.
Alw rOAK. A. f.

foi: &ale, Co ISent, €te.
[Advertlssmsiiu under this head. Fifteen cenu
a. line vavuiiwcrtKMi.
each iDMrtkm. caeu
cash wiw
with order.
‘
No
“ cliiree
'
leM than M eenu. If not paid in a4lvanoe, rernisr
rates wiU be charged.]
TO

A iNMitlon in a Ilotti ami Hlioe or
OonU Paralshing store, by an American
WANTED.
wDo can speak Freucli.
Addreea

Rox 68.

Four thousand dollars on flrst claaa real eelatf
eourity, on Are years time at flve per cent Intorst, payable semi-annually. Apply to
H. W. STEWART.

BENERAL ABENTjS

THmr* (runt 04 to $1(1 per day •ellliig the Taylor
Adjustable Shoe. Kvery latly la a Imnaible ouatomer; iwrmanent buaineiu); exclusive territory aa? *1 .; Shoe Co., Haleiii,
sump,
justable
Maas.(;onBOlldated Ad

A GREAT BARGAIN.
Within one mile of China village, a fani. of 83
Mrea, euU’^tonsof Im,: flue orchaid, water In
houaeaiid ................ .
bulldiuos Inezoel*
lent wiidilloii; for eale for cash, at leaa titan cost
of bnildiiigs, or one-half cash and good seourliia
for balance within one year. Owner boJiik weal
L. D. CARVKK.

reocltli.e dtrechous

FOR SALE,

.100
choice
House Ixits on Fairlieid roatl.iicar
it..V:
. I ■. R **•
R bhops. Tertna
-_..
> ...n easy miu
km_ jmrim;
and XI
titles
iferfecl.
XMarket
Oarden Karins,
K----- in Winslow, wltitin a
M»rue,j
mile from Tioonio Rrldge. | Karin In Kairfleld nt
a great bargain. 20 City IadU In deHiralile iiWnlllius.

L. D. OAUVKB, CounaelJor at I.aw.

tutf

Hiul live mure, Wednnwlay, to work nt lug
driving on Ihe upper Kuiiiieliec.
KAIHKIKI.I) CKNTKK.

Smok^ Pizarro cigars.

3w45

Foreman—What’s all that racket over
there; aotnebody pied a form? Printer—
No, Sir. The towel fell on the floor, that's
all.
Eleotrio Bitters.
This remedy is hccoiitliig so well known
and so popular as to need no special men
tion. All who have used Electric Bitters
ling the same song of praise. A purer
.nedicine dues not exist and it is guaran
teed to do all that is claimed. Electric
Bitters will cure all diseasea of the Liver
and Kidneys, will remove Pimples, Boils,
Salt Rheum aud other affections caused
by impure blood. Will drive Malaria
from the system and prevent as well as
cure all iiialnrial fevers. For cure of
Headache, Oonstipatiuii and Indigestion
try
satisfaetiou
-J Electrio Bitters. Entire MklBtnWllUU
guaranteed, or money refunded. Price
50cta and 81 per bottle at H. B. Tucker
& Co.'s Drug store.
5
The mountaineer always takes a peak
when he wants to obtain a good view.
—Boston Gazette.

N. 'i'uztcr liHs gtme tu Boston with inure
horses.
Freeman Juiica went tu Wureester,
Mass., with three liurses Inst week.
Most of the sehotils iu town wilt Wgiu
next Monday. 'J'he kcIiouI at the Center
Miss NeLuii of Cnuuaii.
will be taught
Mias Alice Huxie will teach at Nye’a Cor
ner, and Miss Nellie Hoxio will teach in
tbe Ohio hill district. Mia Abbie Blackwell will teach iu the Bates district, and
Miss Clara TibbitU of No. Fairfield will
teach in the "Lane" district.
The Grange will hold aNocktiesuciable
Thursday evening, May Ist. All are in
vited.
Work on tbe Grange Hall will begin at
once.
Our blacksmith Mr. J. S. Blackwell
was severely kicked on the knee by
A horse, one day this week, and is un
able to attend to his duties.
^ Miss Rosie Lawrence of Shawmiit is vis
iting Miss Mertie Maruin formerly of that
place.
Geo. H. Toby is homo on a short vaca
tion.
James Junes has gone to Skowhegan to
work in tbe scythe shup.

Bead This Wondarfnl Onre*
*'
Melvin E. Patterson, aged 17 years, is
employed in City Fish Market. For some
One bar of Bniasels soa]) is equal to two
Salt Rheum in the hands so bars of rosin soap.
years he had Salt
bai”
dly, they would crack open to the bone
and bleed freely. Two bottles of DXNA’8
A Disgraceful Law.
SARSAPARILi.,A, effected a cure, and
It is a libel on the virtues, mercy aud
for just two years', has been entirely free
charity,
that
such brutes os Norton and
from trouble.*
Isaac Sawtell can escape the halter by ap
uglily f
pealing
to
thb
law of Maine, tbe law dtsed with the case of Melvin £. Patterson,
as he has been in my employ fur the past nllowiiig capital punishment, framed by a
year and the cure is genuine. His hands tender beaited legislature iu the interest
are entirely healed, but the scars are of humanity.—Rockland Press.
visible. Mv little girl, 12 years of age
WHS reduced in heulto and badly run down;
SSirtftsf.
one bottle of DANA’B SARSAPARILLA.
built her system up neatly, and improved
lu PltUflsId, April 18, to Mr. and Mrs. CUrsuce
her health. I consic...
der __________
it the most__woii- •iseksMi. ssou.
derful Remedy with which 1 am acquaint
ed
Very truly yoiirt,
e^anriage?.
CAPT. FRANK fc. BHAMHALL.,
In mu city, April 21, by U«v. Narolsse ChorProp’r City Fish Market,
Napoisou Lambert and Miss Woro Pomileau.
Belfast, Me. Isud,
both of this olty.
'
I
Ntrciise CharWhen an indifferent player joins a base laud, Philip Vigue and Mary l.ei«aor, bulb of this
city.
ball team as a short-stop
Dp he taoesn't stop
Iu this elt;y. April 31, by Rttv. Narclsiw Cbarbmg.
laud, yi^l Mattbleu onu..............
and Miss Oaliiia Ulruux,
boib uf this olty.
In Norrldgowock. April 19. by Il«v. .1. A. doites,
Is OoDsumvtionlnoorable?
Hr. Melrlllo U. Raker and Mrs. Mary E. lawRead the following: Mr. C. 11. Norris, renoe. I»th of Norrhlj^vock.
In Hkowlie^, April 22. by Rev. I). II. llult,
Newark, Ark., says: "Was down with Ab Mr.
IMuilow
aud Mis*
MIsa Zoua
Zuua lluiilur,
lluiilu twih
n.1.'i
i: "" fUvage
---*•«• aud
scess of Lungs, and friends aud phyKioiaus of Fiteliburg, Moso.
Pittsfleld, April
Apr 20, by Rev. fl. C. Whllooiiib,
In Plltsfleld,
pronounced me au Incurable Cousuiuplive.
Began taking Dr. King’s New both of Piiuihtld.
Discovery for Conaiimptiou, am now on my
third buttle, and able to oversee the work
on my farm. U h the finest medicine
ever made."
In 1^ cltjf, A|«ll I,, Fr.uk Unltocli.r, u«l II
,
*^
Jeue Middlewart, Decatur, Ohio, ti^s: months.
*’>'"* **• ®*“*' *«-• *>»“•
"Had it not been for Dr. King's New
Vl^bqro, AFtll 23. Mm. Fliirenon
Discovery for Coiiauraption 1 would have .
Clitfurd, ogsd 41 years.
died of Lung Trou’ulea. Was given up by L.In
Ctnnnn, April 24, Mnli IXorntnii, .gnl ca
’ *
doctors. Am uow In best uf health. Try years.
Howard, aged 8S
it. Sample bottle free at II. B. Tucker Jn CUotou, April IS, Usury y«w«li,
agodW.
.& Co.'s.
Iu Phlladslubls, Pa . April 11, Alfred . MurOTUK UKAF.—A FertoB eared of DeafaeM timer, Si^W yean.
and noUes in Uie twod 23 gears’ sundiug by a
Bliuple remedy, will ssntl« 4eMrlpUou of itWsK
to any Person wbo applies to NlcMOtsos. ITT.
XMI
UaDuugal Bt. Nsw York.
ly^

THE WATERVILLE TEA STORE,

CUMTON.
Mr. Manly Morrison baa fitted up his
store recently occupied by Waldron Broth
ers, fur Mias Ixiuise A. Brown wbo will
keep a full line uf confeotiuuary and fruU.
We wish hersucceu.
Our assessors are busy making out tbe
taxes.
Parris Heed, Everett Gerald and H«el
laimb went to Gardiner, Monday, where
they will he employed several months.'
Dr. G. F. Webber has moved into the
Sargent Jewell bouae now owned by Mr,
Charles Weutworth.
Mrs. J. M. Jewell and little eon went to
Boetoh, Wwlueaday, to viait ber lister.
Mrs. 8. Shaw,
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Bigelow have tak
en rooms at tbe Clinton House.
Mrs. Ira Whitten left for Lewielon
Wednesday, to visit ber sister,Mm. Faunee
The roads in the village and vieioity
having become dry, a crew shoveling a^
hauling gravel, and the aerviees of the
Aiiie, have
■
road marine,
put them in good eondilion.
M. Morrison is having m gaud «de few
his champion fann waguus. He* reoelre^
a car loan rooeuUy.
Farmem are busy eowiiig grain aud
suuM havn already plautod early polatoea.
Mr. M. F. Wait moved his bmiily to
Fairfield, Monday. His shop formerly
occupied as a haroeot shop is new for rent.
Five uien left the pUo# Tneoday uigb^

WHOLESALE BUSINESS

Please give us a trial, we hope to merit a
good share of yonr patronage.

L. W. ROGERS, Proprietor,

AJV'ITVO.

Oor. Main and Temple Sts., 'WATERVILLE, ME.

GIVEN * AWAY BEDINGTON S COMPANY
WITH EVERY BOYS' SUIT, :

One of these Spring Pistols
With Robber Tipped Arrow so it will Adhere to the Target!

ALL AGES ENJOY THIS PARLOR GAME.
Alt is INTEN8LY AMUSING and PERFECTLY
HARMLESS. It trains the EYE,
fmi cultivates the JUDGMENT, strengthBli
NERVES, and fills every VEIN
HJl with youthful blood. It gives everyone
a better control of themselves. It
establishes a PERFECT HARMONY
between the EYE, the INTELA] LECT, the MUSCLES
M and NERVES, and
lyl promotes
the highest
type of PHYSICAl?
AND MENTAL
DEVELOPMENT.
m

SCROFULA
It Is that Impurity la tbe iNooa, wnleh, seeumulaUng in tbe glands of the neck, produees anslghily lumps or swoUtofs; which
esuses palofnl ruunluf sores tm tlie arms,
legs, or feet; which dsvelopes uleers in the
eyes^ ears, or nose, olteh eaualug bUndne^i or
donees; whleh Is the origin of pimples, ciaeerotts growths, or tbe maay other manlfestaUons hsaally ascribed to "humors}" which,
fsitontng upon the lungL causes consumpUoa
aaddeath. Being the amst aaelent, It Is the
most geaerai of all diseases or alectloos, for
very few persons are eaUrs^. Itm from IL

"rr CURED

0, ukla, Bood'i SVMFWIIU, wUeh, li,
Um nmukxliln enn* U Iua AcoampUibed,
oMm whM atbnr mn^MMi hmn (nIM, lui
pnTta liHlI to bn A putnnt AOit pnenliw
BiAdMu Inr lJUn iUimm. Soim at tlwM
niiMnnnalljwoDil*i|>L II,ottntelroiii
MioCulA, b* nn tn Uf B«i4’t SArHiiuiaA.
-MftefkUtlUirWHaainMwIUiHralolMHimaMktmiithattMilMwuaiiiwtlii
oU tUlibn bneame ilx fMnofift, Luapn
loniMl In hw anek,
om o| tkM taat
(towtaftaUwilunt A|AfMa-« *0, tneune
AtMulifwnfortHrnrtkrMfAui. W«,«rn
Am BmAfi gnmpAriia, akM Ifen hun, ind
All IlldleAtlOQl of MTOfttlA AOtlnlf dlAAFFAAIAd, AAd AOW ihA AAAAA, te IM A IWAllllf
ohlM.- J.B.CAJUJUI,llA«iakA.ll.J,
V. a BOAtUA •OFMAdlf

Hood’s Sarsaparilla
A-Akr.ll«na—• PiiAltAmAk
Ar e. L aOOD • OO, AH4fennai«M. lAwoll, Mma,

100 Deoas On* Dollar

It does not take the public a great while
to find out wliere the best goods are to he
had for the least money. We are here to
stay, and intend to give bargains that will
hold our customers.
Our stores are full of goods, which will
he sold at prices so low as to astonish you.
AVe have added a large extension to the
rear of our stores, a part of which will ho
used as a carpet room, and we can truly say
that there is no finer carpet room in tho
state.
While we cannot jiih^e all of our goods
on ])aper we give a few prices here to show
you wliat we can and are doing right along.
Plush Parlor Suits,
14

RETAIL PRICE. 50 CENTS EVERYWHERE.

<1

$50.00 worth $65.00
it
65
90
II
5
7
10
15
l<
6
8
fl
4
6
t(
4.50
6
«<
6.50
10
14
18

11

Lounges,
11

Easy Chairs, Plush Trimmed,
Platform Rockers,
Marble Top Centre Tables,
Antique Oak Centre Tables.
Mahogany Centre Tables,

Antique Ash Chamber Sets,
$18.00 worth $24.00
11
Antique Oak Chamber Sett,
35
40
H
Pine Chamber Sets,
18
22
II
'Everyone says we have the biggest and best Woven Wire Spring Beds
3.50
5
II
line of Boys’ and Children’s Clothing in 'Waterville. Slat Springa,
1.25
2
II
Our clothing is equal to custom made goods in Dining Chaira,
.45
.65
style, fit, finish and general make-up.
Dining Tables at Just about coat.
See our big assortment in our display window
this week. Also notice our large line of Boys’
Shirt Waists and Blouses. We have an immense
line of them.

AU kinds of Furniture at
Greatly Reduced Prices.

THEY ALL SAY

IN OUR LINE OP

We are at the Head of the Line
This Year.

DOLLOFP A DDNHAM,
40 Main Street,

--

-

WaterYille, Me.

Great Excitement

T

CORRESPONDFNOE.

We shall make it a point to keep constjintly on hand everything in the fruit line
that can be liad from the Boston market.

IvBT.

Funilaiml Rootus. Plonsant ioD KSIKABI.K
cAtlou. Inquiro at 3 Park stroot.
zw47

$4,000 WANTED 1

Pejny Odvis’

Fruit and Confectionary Line.

besides the retail, tlierefore carry a larger
line and fresher goods than any otlier parties
in the city.

ASK VOUft OmNMiSl foil

IIANurAOTUnOON(.V BV

surelycurgfl^

111 our new store in the Frank L. Thayer
Bloek, we are now preared to serve the
public in the

Remember that we do a large
JML »£> IS

.-so THAT—

RUM BLOOD, MFBBtHINQ BLUR,
HEALTH and BTMNQTH

15

Largest Stock of Large Beef in the City.
Bargains in California Canned Goods, cut prices this week.
We guarantee to sell Old White Flour for $8.25.

It is ibcioolt exccncBtrsmedy known to
CU/MSC THlSrSTEH £FF£CWAUt
Whtn oat is Biiiout or Coastipoted

CALIFORNIA no SYRUP CO.

a

CITY .1^ FRUIT STORE I

—or TUB —

FIQ8 OF CALIFORNIA.

mm%.TTiE^ os* s*x<»si

^Ids
[ou^hs
rouh.

SOMETHING NEW FOR WATERVILLE,

AT TIIK

WaterYille (juincy Market
BIGGEST SALE OF FLOUR 4Fur one week we ever liiwl.

Our cu.tomera uru delighted with it.

Ssy it U

die bett Kluur tlmt they ever uiie<l. Now U your time to buy, lu we ere veil
ing it at very luw ligurei, in order tu induce evOry one to give it a trial, be
lieving that after you liuvo once tried it you will uie uu other kiud. and uiako
fur UH u ,>erinanent cualomer.

Look! Big Trade in Tea and Nolaosea.
Wu also carry a bij; Him of Vej'ctable KtHals, Flower 8ee<ls, ami Lawn Grass
KfCdl, uliich we are wOIiug at wholesale aud\retail.

We excel all opposition. We can make
you prices that will cause you to smile all
over.
llruaiuiU Ti>|H!atry CurpnU,

$ .50 iK!r y»r(l.
.85 worth SI.00
Ikxly JlruiUMilii
“
.85 othon uk tl.OO
1.00
“
1.26
“
"
“
1.26
“
1.60
Kxtni Hupurflne Curpeu, hetl of South Ainerivan wool,
5Sc. others uk 76o
Cotton aud Wool CarpoU,
40c. worth
60o
it

it

1.

We keep a fine Stock of Crockery.
Decorated Dinner Sets,
"
Tea
"

$8.00 worth $10

4.60

"

6

Wo have^two or throe patterns which we
are closing “out at less than cost. A fine
chance tofgei a set of Crockery for almost
nothing. Table Lamps at greatly reduced
prices.

Redington & Co,
WATERVILLE.

Market gardeners will

save money by calling uu us.

WATERVILLE QUINCY MARKET.
STEWART BROS.

Harriman Bros., Jewellers
Have moved to a
part of thb itore occupied by K. H. Kox, where they will
coutiiiue to carry a full Hue uf Geuta' UuM, Gold Killed aud Silver Watchea.
Alxu a large Stock uf Ladiea’ aud Geuta* Yeat Chaiua, Kiumir Kiuga of Every
Style, Kina, Ear Kiuga, Sleeve Butloui and Studi lu Gold aud
i'
Plate, Silver aud Plated MTare, Table Cutlery,
Opera Ghuaet. Spectaclea, etc.

STANDARD COOPS AT FAIR PRICESXliVRRXAXAJS:

BROS.

•

/

IMfalja

S«.

m ^atevvilU
KHTA1IMHIIKI) 1847.

KUIIIAY, Al’HII.

IKIK).

MITA’S EXPERIENCE. OR
MANAGING THAT MAN.
MV (lltACK IIOI.DKN.
Mi(n ('tnrk WAN th<* lovflipHt, nwoctONt,
Im'hI iiimI dfurcNt jfirl in aII lUriiRwoll;
nnd wIh'M I’mil AndifWN fell liciuVovrr*
lirola ill Icivt* ^*ith Imt, mo omo wmiderod or
lilatiH'd liiiii in th(> ioiiKt.
And After |(o.h1 Di. WiOkcr imd IdoNRcd
tliein, Aiid tin*}- wi-nt (o hoiifloki'(>{iin}( in m
(•«sy little cottAf^e on tlio went nidn of tlif
town, everylHHly foretold loin of !m|i|nneM
for the pretty liride.

And if the Irnth he told, Mm. Andrews
WAS very iin|t|>y.
ll iR NO |deHRAnt t<i
into huiiNeki^piiiK
tho tSmt time, with everytliiiif; new nnd
hriglil; nnd if yon hove some one yon lovo
very denrly for a eompnnioM, it U Rtil)
pleanantcr.
Now Mita did love great, hig, tall, hlnndering Paid Andrew.H with all her pnn*
young henri; and there wan oidy one liiiiig
to diuturh her |M*rfect happinem.
She wall the very pink of neatnoRR, while
ihinl WAR the inoRl carcleNN fellow imaginable.

lie kept hiinnelf neat nnd nice—hut liia
iMTsonnl iMdongingR were anything elae.
Paul would pemiat in tlirowing hiR Rli|>{lers in the middle of the tliNir; to have
them handy, ho Raid; so that when he
came in he could Htand Rtiil, and kick Ida
rIiocr off (it made no difference where
they landed), then alip Iur feet into Iuk
fllinperfl without any tnmhic.
In vain did Mita gently Rnggeat that the
rack ill the front hall war the pruiier place
for luH hat and overcoat. Iftil Paul aaid
he WAR Ro tired; and tho conMM|ii«iieo war
he would throw Ihr eoat on the neatly
made IkmI, and hia hat any where.

A TKAC'IIAHI.K IIOnKK.

PGTATOBa WIM. flPROirT.

Herbert Currier, of initlndctphia, an
a^‘iil of the SvM’iety'for the Prevcntioii of
Cruelty to AtiinialR, was favored Rome
time ago by lM>ing prcRcnted with a horse
and carriage, with whieh ha Iiar Im'Sii aide
to cover more ground in the diRcliargc of
his dntie)i. Kver sineo the RagaoioiiR aii'
imal came into liis.povHeRRioii he has lieen
training it to ^M'rfortn nniiieroiiR clever
acIr, and by gentln treatment Iiar Riieeecding in aceonipliiihiiig Imr object. 'I'lic agent
had a Rtable liiiilt for “Nellie” nxidnsively.
She ia a Rinall animal, of dark color, and
Iiar a very intelligent Imik. An exhibition
of what the animal could do took plaee
rcrently at the rUIiIc.
“Nellie" wuR Rtaiiding in her coR4>y Rtall
anri the Rtahle door war Rimt. Her car
riage and a nninWr of {ico^ile were on the
outside. 'Pile agent in a ipiiet, soft tone of
voice, called out, “Nellie eome out here
and place yoiirRelf in the RhaftR of your
carriage.” Without a momeiit's hesitation
the intelligent beast turned licrRclf aroimd
in the rUU, and walking to the dimr,
raiRcd the lateli with her mouth and
walked unt, backing up to the vehicle,
wlicre nIu! war hariiCRRed.
Kellie war
ARked whether hIic would like to have a
lieating, and rIio replied in the negative by
vigomiiRly Rhiking her head. She war
then aaked hy the agent if rIib loved him,
and Nellie demoiiRtraled that Rhe did by
walking up to her inaRter and placing her
head on hiR Rhonlder, where Rhe remained
Rome itiiiintcB.
I’o find a handkerohlef in the officer’R
cIulhcR WAR an CARy matter fur her, hr at
tho word of command hIic relieved one of
the pockets of IiIh coat of the deaired ar
ticle. Turning and backing the carriage
while haancHsed was an eoRy task for her,
whieh rIic did with much gracefiiliicsii.
The agent then walked away Rome hun
dred ynnln or more and called for Iur {ict
U) come to him, which cuinmAiid. she inNtaiitly obeyed. Oilier mitiur tricks were
hIiowii whieh elicited the admiration and
BtirpriRo of the gathered spfctat4>rfl. Agent
Currier rhvr he never was obliged to use
the whip or have recuiiriu* to rough lan
guage while training Nellie to go through
lliCHO tricks. Ho is fondly ntlaelied to the
animal and would feel very loncHoine
without her.

Potatoes “tiiii out” bv being allowed to
Mpmiit in the cellar 'I’lic socond sprout
{r not so lar|ra as the first, nor the third
AR the second. If your potaUioH are not
planted until the third or fourth sprouting,
you have already given the variety a gotm
elart on the down liill road. This in the
reason whv the eurly varities are apt to
“run oiit.’^
It Ir not Northern grown but Northeni
kept |K)tAtoes that are Wst for pluiitiog.
If the weather Ir warm. o|H>n the windows
of your cellar nights, iiRing a therntom"ter
to note whether there is danger of freez
ing. Toward planting time, b ing your
seed pcitatieR up into a well-lighted cham
ber and Rpreail tliem three iiichea thiok(or
less if you have plenty of ixniiii) on (he
floor. 'I’he snroiits, though short and stout,
will 1)0 brittle at first, but after a time
they will be strong enough to War coiiKidcrable handling withoiitnreaking. Plant
ed with otdinary care eii-nigh of them will
grow, and your potatoes will Ins earlier
and Wtler than if you had left them in
the cellar to grow sprouts so lung and
weak as to be sure of being broken in
planting, and to diminish hy so iniicli the
strengtli of the snccei'diiig Hproiits. A
warm cliainWr is Wst if you are anxious
to have early iMitatoeR.— l). G. P., Litch
field county, Ct.

In vain did the neat little wife find .,
place for everything; hut IVil invariahly
put everything in the wrong place.
Now yon Hce Mila war only liiiinan, and
her hiwhand’H untidy liahitR annoyed her
now TO MAKKNALAD.
greatly.
She had pledgoil herself Wfore ahu wan A Fretiy (Orl Hhowit Her l.over Ilow In m
]l«*sli»nraiit.
married not to disturb the jwaee of home
by flooldiiig; hut how to cure him without,
A pretty girl—a very pretty girl, Blon
Hbe could not tell.

She l)oro with him palicnUv day by day,
till one morning nficr he had gone to the
ofliee rIic went into the parlor, and then*
lav Paul'N heavy hIiawI right aeniRR the
table, eruKhing all the pndty - tritlcK honeuth its heavy weight.
*'I don’t care, I can’t stand this and I
won’t!" said Mita. as she carefully ralNcd
the shawl from her treasures ami diseovereil that one of her ehoieest wedding
presents was broken.
“Oh! 1 don’t know wlmt to do; hut tliiR
1 will not have,” she eontiniied with eoiisiderahle veheinenee, uliieli I'very gooil
wife must have if she expects to get on
with tin* most nureasoimhle of all anitimls
— a man.
“Something miist Im* done and at onee,
to enre Paul of hucIi performaneeR nR thiR,”
went oil Mita ah she removed the niiiiH.
And all the moriiiiig she went alKuit he
hmisehold dntieR with lipR tightly elo.sed,
nnd a Hash in her hliie eyea which seemed
to Ruy she had already humd a enre; for
when a wumuii (having a will) says must
and hliiill. Niihjiigation is sure to follow.

Before Mila elo.sed her eyes that night
she Imd arranged her plans for the
eaiiipaign against her lord and master, who
at that moment was sharping peaecfnily
Hiid imuH-ently at her side.
.She meant, however, to give him one
more eliunee.
So after breakfast, when Paul drew on
hiB lasits and gave his slippem their itsiinl
loss into the center of the room, she gently
Raid: “Paid, dear, wouldn't it Im ladter to
put your slippers in the iM'driHun?"

der and well poised—hold the attention of
half the Rtait) Brevoort House reRtanrant
yeHteday afternoon, says tlie New York
Press. Shu was eating liineheoii with a
young man—evidently an accepted lover
—ancl the old Knglish waiter had just
brought on the Halad. OfeunrHe hHc nude
tho dressing, and this is how Rhodid it.
She took a UihlcRpoon and put in it a littio'
dab of Kiill, which she carefully Htirred
. with a fork, to make shurc timl no coarse
graiiiH had got in hy iniNtake. She had
white haiids, b(*nntifnlly Hymmclrical long
and Hteuder, with tUbert^Kna]H'diiaiifl, pink
nK tho iiihide of a shell and free from
rings. The making of the snlad afforded a
fine opporliuiity to display the perfection
of her iiaiids, and tho delicate, bliio-veiiied
wrists. But it wasn’t the mere proltiiiess
of the girt or her hands that claimed at
tention. It was tho making of the drcRSing. After the salt and pep|>er she looked
alNiiit for H new ingredient. The waiter
handed her the viiie(;ar, but she shook her
head nnd sent him for lialf a Icnujii. He
brought it, and she tried to squeeze the
juice into the rihiuu upon the hhU and pcfiper. But the lemon was one of the harriskinned variety, and wuiildn’l squeeze
easily. The waiter vuluiiteered his lissistance, uiiij, taking the lemon in his great
hand, foree;! out the juice. “Oh I” ex
claimed she of the prettv hands, “you are
sipteezing the pits out.’’ 'I'his' was the
young mau'H chance. He, too, took a
imnd in the niukiiig of the di-oRRing, and
held a Hinall spoon to the leiiiuti to catch
the pits. Kverybody in that end of the
rvKtanraiit stopix'd eating, and hreathleRhly watched the opeialion. There they
were, two grown men and one grown girl,
woi king hard, with the most serious ex
pressions on their faces to squeeze the
juice of one poor half lemon into u spoon.
I'iiuilly the lemon was sijiieezed, the pits
extracted, the young girl smiled at her
lover, and then at the waiter, each drtiw a
long hmith, the interesteil RjieetatorR
breathed one great sigh of satisfaction
over the aceomplishineut of the task, the
girl |H)iired the eunteiils of the spoon over
the salad, and everyboily went on eating.

- “No; let ’em alone; they’ll 1m* handy to
night," rt‘p]ied I'anl.
“But, I'anl, dear, they look sonntidy“Why no they don’t. A thing looks as
well ill one plaee h.s another. W hat’s the
use of a man’R having a home if he *ean’t
keep his things wlieia^ ho wanU to,” said
relH‘llions Paul.
“What's the nso of ki.*eping a wife and
servants picking up your things all day,”
asked Mita pleasantly.
“No use; just let’em alone; don't piek
’em up at ail, and then 1 ean find ’em
where 1 put ’em,’’ n-plied Paul, as he
kissed hisiiretty wife and departed.
riNKAFPI.K JUICE KOU UIFIITIIEUIA.
Ar soon as the door eloRed, Mita’s lips
Medical seieiieu has long soi^ght for a ruvwere again elosely eonipreHsed, and hei
ereign remedy for the scourge of ehildeyes IlnRhed moiv than ycBterday.
“Well, war it is then!” she faid to her homT, diphtheria, yet the cob»red )>eoplc of
self,” nnd now. Master Paul, two ean play Louisiana, and |>erba|>R of other localities
in the South, have for yea^y known and
at this game, and wc will see who wins.”
She set ipiietly uhout her uioj-ning’s used a cute which is remarkable fur its
work, and when Paul came liume to hineli, simplicity. It is nothing more or less
everything was, ur uriuiI, neat and orderly. than the juice of the pineapple.
“The ivniedy is not mine,” said a gen
She hiisie<l herself with her needlework
till nearly time for Paul to return to din tleman when interviewed; “it has been
ner; then she put away her work and pi-c used by negroes in the swamps down South
pared, as she told herself, for the buttle. fur years. One of my children was down
First, she jmt Paul’s slipperfl wheni ho with diphtheria, and was in a critical con
left them—in the centre of the room; then dition. An old eidoped man who heard of
she tossed his shawl on the piano a»d his the case asked if he had tried pineapple
juice. We tried it and the child got well,
best hat on the table.
Pieseiilly, his dn-Hsing-gowu she threw i have known it tried in hundreds of cases.
over the end of the sofa, together with a I have told luy friends about it whenever
uninher of her dresses whieh she had 1 heard of a case, and never knew it to
fail. You get a ripe pineapple, .Rqiieeze
brought from the ehamtM.‘r.
Jler furs were in Paul’s own easy chair, mil the juice, and let the patient swallow
and her beat bonuet kept his slippers com it. 'I'he juice is of so corrosive a na
pany near the center-table, while her own ture that it will cut out diphtheritic
iniicus, and if you will take the fruit be
slipiioiti lay ii)M>n the writing-vlesk.
(ilaiu'ing abunt the room with an amused fore it is ripe and give the juice to a' )>erson
whose throat is well it makes the mu
smile, she wit down and waited. In a few
ininuU'S the dour oiieiied and in walked cus inembmiiesof his throat sure. Ainuiig
those who have tried the cure on niv reePaul.
lie gave a low whistle of surprise at tho uminendHtioii I may inenliun Fnuieis J.
disortler of the rtM>m, and seriug Mita Keniiett, tho board of trade man, whose
sitting calmly in the midst of it erochut- clildreii were all down with diplithena
and were cured by this rt*medy.” Mr.
iug—
“\' li|, Mita,” he said, “what’s the mat Kennett confirmo<! this sCalciueiit.—Chica
go Tribune.
ter? \ oii’re not sick, ai-e you?"
“No. Why?” replied Mita kxiking up
IIECKIFTH.
unconsciously.
“Oh! nothing. 1 only thought |H>rhaps
I will give A receipt fur preparing
yon were,” he answered dryly, as he looked pupped eurn tliat 1 tliiiik the children will
for A place to sit down.
like and it is easily done and costs coiiiMita kept on with her work. Breseiitly paratively littio. First pop the corn, then
i'anl said, “Paper come this evening?”
take Hii iron kettle such as is used in cook
“Not tjuite time for it,” answered Mita, ing and place in that three tab]cB}K>on8 of
looking up at the clock.
water, one tablespoon of butler and a enp
“Mita, I met Whitcomb just now, and of )H)wdercd sugar. Ixit it come to a boil;
he said he would come round tjiis even- when it hanlens by dropping a little in
ing.”
water it is time to put In the corn. But
“All right, lie probably won’t come into the kettle with the taffy thn^e quarts
before dinner. It will be ready soon,” of uiooly-popped corn and stir briskly, romovln}^ the ketUo from the Are, until the
said Mila, as sbe worked in sUeiioe.
“Hadn't you better put things to rights candy is distributed evenly over tbe oorii.
before be comes,” saia Paul glancing un If uro|)erly done it is 'delicious. We
easily around the ro<im.
obildreii of a lar^r growth are delighted
“l)h, no, just let *em be,” answered when we see a dish of this corn make iU
Mila.
appearance.—Lulu E. Desimberg.
“But this room looks so,” said Paul,
The Best Cold Slaw You Kvor Ate: Per
“with all tliese thingH here—”
haps is sounds like too much of a mixture,
“Why, no they don’t” said Mita as but just try it otice, and you’ll be oonvertsweetly as before—“a thing looks as well cd. Ouo-iourtb of a inedium-sised bead
ill oue place as another.”
of cabbage will make enough for a dinner
Paula face grew red.
of six. ^lect a firm, white head, and out
“1 never saw* one of your rooms look fine with a Rlaw-cutter. Fur the dressing,
like this before,” said he—“Ifhoulu’t want in one teacup of milk put one egg well
any oue to come in.”
beaten, a teasjtoonful of mustard, oue of
hy not? Wo might as well have sugar, a small, piuob of salt, and a dash of
tilings bandy. What’s the use of having a black pepper. 1.4et half a cup of vinegar
home if vou can’t keep things where you come to a boil, pour in the milk, eto.,
want til,” said Mils.
stirring all the while. Allow it to remain
Paul’s face grew redder aud redder. on the fire an instant longer, then pour it
Fiually he tried to look cross, then he in a bowl aud let it bcooiue cold. Pour
burst into a laugh.
the dressing (which will be rioh aud
**Ohl Ihat’s the game is it, trying to creamy looking) over tbe chopped cab
beat me with luy own weapons.”
bage about hsB an hour before you are
“Well, don’t you like Uie plau,” asked re^y to serve it.—Housekeeper’s Weekly.
MiU.
Custard Cake: Take oue oup of sugar,
“No, by GeoFM, I dou’t," said Paul.
cfiRi butter to tbe sixe of a butteruut,
“Well, than, I’ll make a bargaiu with
you”—**aud seal it with a iuss,’° broke in oue oup of sweet m^lk, one teaswMm of
Paul, as be cangfat MiU aud kissed ber cream of tartar, half a teaspoon of soda, a
little grated nutmeg, oue and oue-balf cups
not only onue but tbrioe—
“01 what a plague,” gasped Mita— of flour; bakequitiiny in three cakes. For
“J.«t me finish—as long as you keep your the filling take half a pint of sweet milk,
things iu place I’ll do the tame with uiius, two tablespoons of sugar? beat it to the
boiling )>oiiit and tbioken with two heap
but if you dou’t—
“Plf do it—I’ll promise yon, dear, iuter- ing teaspoons of corn starch. Just Iwfore
rupted Paul, “and furlbeimore Pll con taking it off the fire, beat lu tbe yolk of an
fess, Mita, that you have beaten me this egg. When it b cold flavor to taste and
time, and Pll do anything fur you if you’ll spread between the cakes. 'I1teu take the
white of an egg aud frost the top. Now
only put this terrible room in order.”
That evening when Jed Whitcomb called you have a cAe good enough fur tbe must
be declared that a neater bouse aud a pret fastidious taste, and one that nearly every
tier wife could not be found than Paul An one can afford.—M, K. L., Sugar Hill, N,
drews’.
,
Fur restoring Ibe color, Ibiekeuiug tbe
'J'uic ciiiLUiiKii’a UKALTU must not be growth,
and b^uUfyiug tbe hair, and fur
neglected. Colds in]^tbe bead and tmufiles
ureveuUug
baldueas, lUll’s Hmr Benewer
bring on catarrh and lung affections, l^y’s
Cream Balm cures at uuce. It U perfect u uusurpAMed.
ly safe ami IS easily applied into the hum
A I'sgvuf. PitKBKNT iu every imckiige
tuB. It also eurics ealarjii, Uie wornt of Savkna, ihc best WoNhing Powder.
iasea yielding to it.
Sold by guouers.
Iy44

ARE YOU A NERVOUS SUFFERERP
iHi Yon Have Thmr Hjmptoms and FeelInc^T
NervoiiB nffectloiiR arc viry |irnvK)ent In llie
spring, Rtiil am altriiilnl hy rratlr$tHr»» and n^ran tiHritlfi or tiffrrfatinn o/ ihr minti, Ium
uf IntAmt in soolciy and thn dally affalni of lifn.
Them will Im n firrd, Innt/uhl/frUHff wIlli a irntr
of erkauation, ii|>on waking In the ntomitig.
Persons ro Rffrete,! tlrt eoally,having little |>ower
of endtiraAoe; tlirrn Is often n ImiiI Utate In thr
mouth, with a fniutiifaa orainl-hig at thestomarh;
there may be a hMts of apimtile, or it will imeotne
variable, ancl digestion may Im lm|>alrrd. Tliey
groilnaliy lM‘C4ime nervous, restlesB and Ir
ritable, and there is often more or leas loss of
sleep.
There will be b'cllngs of fxhnuati(fH,\laaaitmlf
ami liu'k nf Inr/bid/hm/or rither iihyaical or mmlat tTrrtion, There Is an alinust runstaiit sense of
wal-ntaa, Innymtr ami tMnraa, often oreonipaiiied by atrangr tHangt'ffaMr srtis<i/|on« In the
hrad and rgra, often fcdlowed by kradnehr. Tbe
night’s sleep, which shoubi refresh llte system
and resmre strength and vigor to the iierven and
niuoclet, «>ft«n Irarra Ihrm iti the morning tntrre
tired amt exhauated than on retiring.
Persona vb\\« affeete«V arc often despondent
and suffer from flloont and depression of
mind. The nerves beennie oo weakeiie«l after a
time that tbe least eioltement or shock wIII.ShsA
the/oee and bring on a tremor or tremhiing, often
Attended by more or less ptilpiltitifni of the heart.
If you have the above syniptoins and feelings,
or a portion of them, you are suffering from ner
vous disease caused by rii osbausletl conilltloii of
the nerve |Miwer, which Is slowly hut stirtdy sap
ping your life and energies, nnd It Is aIhmh
lutely necessary for you, if you would prevent In
sanity, i)aral)s|s or total pr<atrRtlon, b> use the
great nerve liivlgorant and vital restorative, 1)I(.
(IIIKKN'8 NEKVUUA, whbdi Is purely Vegetable
and ]>erfectly harmless, ami for sale by all drug
gists at 11.00 per bottle. Itefuiie all’sulwtltntes,
os this great reine<ly bos noequa]. ttiathe Uat
•prtng medirine in the irorld.
If you are irrak, tired and netTotia, with l^tleaa
feeling tkttd tKMiniMboH rri|iri)rj(, It will restore
your strength, vigor and energies. If you
are sieeplesB and wske tired mornings, with dull
head, had txiite in the mouth, no appetite, depres
sion of mind and extreme iier^misness, this won
derful remedy will elear your lieail, tone up
your nerves, Invigorate your blood and put
tIiii and life Into you.
IIKAI> THIfI \VONI>KllFUL CURE.
I tiiffereil for a long time from nervous proeIratloii. Indeeil.tbe exIiHUslIoii of nerve power
was so great I heuaiue nliuost helpless, even
s|M'eehleBB at times. Several diwtors were con
sulted and mnny medloliies were trieil, but wllliotil relief. lM;nriiiiig of tbe great effloncy of l>r.
Ort'tiuu’s Kerrura, I l>egaii Its use with almost
huuu'ilinto Iteiient.Hitd under Its coiitiiuieil use
for two or three mouths I iM-eHtne strung and well.
Mll.S. KUZA B. MeFARl.ANl),
1707 North Ninth Kt., Philadelphia, Pa.
Hr. Greene, the great siteclaiist In the cure of
chronic iind nervousdlBeases, of 34 Teiiijile Placo,
Itosbm, Moss., can b«' eonsulted, free of charge,
iwrsoiially or by letter.

A Teacher’s Tact.

Mdic. Benay, a Fnnch head mistress
who was recently decorated with the I>egiuu of Hunor, treateil tbe dignity which
had been conferred on her in a very gracrfiil manner. Addressing her pupils, she
said: “My children, the work you sent to
tbe exhibition has Wen appreciated as it
deserved to be. The guveriiir.eot, not be
ing able to reward you all, has wiRhed that
I sliuuld wear this little red riblxip to keep
in memory yonr success. You. will see it
every day, aud if you are evAjilieliiied to
relax your efforts it will remind you that
you owe it to yourselvcR to show your
selves ever worthy of your decoration.”
Tbe children undentood this meaning of
their teacher’s little speech and cheeied
enthusiastically,—New York 'J'elegrani.
Once in a while a fellow who iirn’t anx
ious for everybody to know his businesR
will gel caught with those who are willing
to have all AC<iuaiiited with their worldly
doings. 1 aln really sorry for the young
man who recently frot riiii in for a burglar
by the man of the hoiu-e while waiting on
the Htreet for his girl to come out from the
whist party. 1 don’t sup(K>se that the
young inRD war over anxlons for the party
to know what his business there at that
time of night wasl but suffice it for me to
say that they know now wliat brought him
there. If the vonng man hadn’t Wen iihUerod into tlie room where the company
were asHembled, he wouldn’t have felt so
badly about it ]>erbaps as he docs, lieports hereafter of burglai-s lurking in ccituiii l(M:nlitieM will l>e Ihorotigbly sifted Ikcfure reliance Ih placed in them.— Port.
'I'imes.
It is said that one maiiiifHclurer of
wooden toolhpieks mif etiuogli titured to
supply the Citiled States for two leais,
and of Rome qualities for four years.

m

seasonable hours,” ho answered, promptly.
“And the strange part of it
that it
docHn’t hurt them as it would men. These
men here don’t eat these things because
they know if they do they would be dys
peptic and ill-tempered enough iu the
luorning to strike their giaudmotherfl, but
each and every one of these women (bless
their sweet Ruids nnd strong Rtoinaehs!)
will rise to-morrow without an adde<l
wrinkle in tier face or ruffle in her temper,
and be a comfort to herHelf and to others.

Colds,
Coughs
^/Catarrh.

“(), no’ thei-e ain’t any favorites in this
familyl” Bulilminized Johnny, “O, not 1
guess there ain t. If I bite my finger
nails J catch it over tbe kunokles. But
the baby can oat his whole foot, and they
think it’s just cunningl

INCALLS'

) PURIFIES

MANDRAKE)

THE

COMPOUND) BLOOD.

ADVERTISE IN THE
YOU TO REACH

RIGHT

MEN
TIME
WAY.

AND BRINGS BUSINESS TO YOU.

Why are ruts better than tomatoes? Be
cause tuiiiRtoes make only catsup, while
rats uiake a cat tiipiier.

Dyspepsift and Liver Complaint

IvKRNKliKc CtiUKTV.—In Probatu Court..at AuusUuii the secoial Moiulay of Ai>rll IRIW.
eiiiiie Townsen.l, (iiiHrillAii of liaitle A.aiuI
Alluu K. TuwiuwikI of Watervlllo, In hhIiI county,
iiiliiorH, having petittmied for Iloeiise t.iRoll Ihr
following n'alestHtr of Hahl wartiR, the pnM.'etMls
to Ut |ilac«Hl on Interest, vis: All tho Interest of
snUI wards In a lot of land iltiiRtrd in huutli Norrldgewoolc, Hoinerset county, ilaliio:
oaoRKKo, TImt notice thereof be given three
weeks successively prior to the feooiul Monday of
May next, in the Watervlile Mall, a iiessitaiwr nrliited In Watervlile, that all iwrsous Interusteu may attend at a Court of Pruluitu then lo Iw
liohten at Augtuta, and shtAv caumi, If any, why
the prayer of said petition should not be BrHnle«f.
H.H.
................
WKDSTKU,.Judge.
Attest: HOWAKDOWKN. iCegtster.
Sw4d

S

Kknnkiikc (kiiiNTV —In Probate Court, at AuKuata. on the aeooiul MuiiJay o( April, IHWi
A certain liiHtruiiieiit, pur;>orlIiig to be tbe laul
will ami leatanient of
DELIA H. TIlOAtAS, late of Watervlile,
In Milil county, (teeeaaed. having been ureseiitetl
for probate:
,
OHDKIIBD, That notice thereof be given three
weekii Hiioeeaelvely prior to theMOouirMuniluy of
May next, in the Watervlile Mall, a iiewaiwiwr
prinleil In Watervlile, that all peraonu intereeled
iney atteiul at a Court of !>r*>bale theu tt> be
holden at Augusta, ami allow cauae. If sny, why |
the said instrument should nut be proved, a(»prove«i aud allowed, as tbe last will and UeUaiiieul
of tbe said deceased.
11. H. WKaUSTKR, Judge.
Attxst: HUWAHD OWEN, Hegister. Sw40

Kknnkiikc SB.
April 14, A. I), IHeo,
FIYHIS is to give uotioe, that on the I2tb day of
1. April, A.l>. isyo, a wiirraiit in liiaolveinjy waa
iseueti out of tbe Court Of liisulveiiuy for Ctmuty
uf Keiiiiebeo, against the estate of
.lOSKl’IiMA'lTIUEU, of Watervlile,
adjudged to bean Insolvent mbtor, uii petition of
wid l>ebior, wbloh petition was died on tbe rail
day of April, A.U. letM), to wbloh date Intereat on
olalnis Is tobeetimuuttM; that tbe payment of any
debta to or by Debtor, and tbe tranafer and de
livery of any proi>erty by him are forbidden by law;
that a iiieeting of tbe Cretlltom of said Debtor,
tu prove their debts and ebcKNut one or more
assignees of his estate, will be held at a Court of
liisulvenoy to be hutden at I’robate Court Room,
iu Augusta, on the (wenty-eigbtb day uf April,
A.D. tml. at 3 u'olouk In tbe afternoon.
(liven undermy baud tbe datednit above written
JAMES F. HILL, Deputy Sheriff.
As Meeeenger uf the Court of Insulvenoy for eald
Ouuntv of Keuuebee
8w46

Is it uot worth tbe siuall prioe of 76
oeuta to free yourself of every symptom of
these distressing oomploiuU, if you think
otice » uereoy given, that tbesubeorlbeis
so call at our store aud get a bottle of
liave been duly appointed Executor* of the
Shiloh’s Yitaliser. Every bottle bos a
last will and testament of
DAKlEli MOOU. late uf Watervlile,
priuted guarantee on it, use aooordiugly,
tbe oounty of Kenneoeo. deeeaeoil, teetate.aad
Olid if it does.you uo good it will coat in
have undertaken that trust by giving bund as tbe
you noUiiug. ISold by U. B. Tucker St Co. law directs: All persons, therefore, having de

N

mands agalust tbe oetate of said deceased are dm
sirvd to exhibit tbe same for setUeiueiit; and all
indebted lo said eetaU are requested to make Im
mediate payment to
JOHN W. FHlLliUlCK,
HORATIO D. IIATKH.
March M.INO.
3w45

Wbat We are Cuming To: Jobiisou—
'Good uiorniug, Mr. Grayson. Cau’t 1
show you some of our new suitings aud
trouseriugs?” (iraysou—“Not to*d>^. I
only waut a few oollariu^ and uumugs;
DI8CHARQE OK INSOLVENTS.
aud, say, what oou vou give me iu the way
'of gooa booUugs?”—Smith, Gray St Co/» A bearlug will be luul on tbe petltlonspf Jaiuee
MoKettiiey
and Albert Sargent of Clinton, aud
Monthly.
JubuVlgueof Watervlile Insolvent debtors, for

a full disobarg* oC all their debts, provable ojuter
tbe Insolvent laws of Maine, at the Probate Court
Room lu Auguata, on Mouday, the tweuty-elgbtb
Will you heed tbe warning, 'fhe signal iUy of April, ISBU, at two o'ulook p.m.
perhaps of the sure approach of that more
Atusl: HOWARD OWEN,
Hr-*-------•-- of Ineolvenoy.
terrible disease, Cousuiuptiou. Ask your
Hegister
of (kiurt
Aagusta, April
rllTs, IktfO.
' -

Oh^VbatA Ooogh.

self if you eau afford for the sake of saviug fifty oeuts, to run the risk aud do noth
ing for it. We know from experieuoe
tlMt Bhiloh's Cure will cure your oougb.
It never fails. This expUiiu why more
than a million bottles ware sold the past
year. It relieves Croup and Whooping
Cou^b at once. Mothers do uot be with
out it. For liAioe Rack, Ride or Chest,
Hite Hhiloh’s Poroiu Plasters Sold by II.
H. Tucker St Co.

,

SUSPENSDRy

- UNLIKE ANY OTHER.-

A*d}»us. hronoliliK Colds. ITnAiwniesH, nocking CourIi, Whooping'
OatamL^nillaeiiM, (ll•ll.'ra MorliUH, IXHrrhtro. Itlirunmtism, NeuroUrla.
_ Ti
.'oothiadic, karaebin.
nerrous ll.'a<lacho, arlaliro. Lame Lw-k. and HurriMMilfi Ilody or Uni._
Umbo.

AS MUCH FOR INTERNAL AS FOR EXTERNAL USE

It Is mi
romplaints It will ciii^ IU strong point lies In the fsrt Ihnt It aott
quickly, HeoUng all Cuts, dlffr-Tf-nt
Mums and nralM;s Ilk.. MoRln. k llovlnif all manner of Ciamps, Chills,
4
Loiiu-n. HH..fMusclesor miff Joinu and Htralni,

ORIOINATED BY AN OLD FAMILY PHYSICIAN.

AIJ

orotd.rrtlm-t front ii. antt ntniict ll, .hall ^■,flTa a rartinct. that lha iiionrv .h.tl ha

BEHEHATIOH IFTEB BENERHIOII HAVE USED 1ND BLESSED IT.

HITORMISSIT.

vkrA.jVl'Kjr/.

SIN MEN

Agents to Sell

MOST PIRPEOT BELT MADE.
DK. aAVDEH'B ELECTBO-H AONETIC BEIT
Win care witboot medlclow. RHIPMATIBM. PAIRS
ni BADE aad LtEBS, DSIIZT and IIASDSR
ooKPLAnnr^ esrvoub dxbiutt, bxhaubTIOR, VITAL LOSSES aad WBAKREF8, DTBnrau, ooBSTiTA'noK, bpibai, AmchoHe,

E. G. MORRIS & CO.'S

REBRAIOIA, 1^ The currents from our ImU ere
nndsr ooropiete dEktrolof wrerer.and ng powerful thev
wd onlr be worn three hoorNdNiIr, nnd nm lr«ienllr
. Ubr the wearer or we will forfeit SC (X)0. Thetebelu
bnve creat Improremeote over all other*, and we war>
rant them to be rastir ..uRerlor dr will refut <1 mouev.
WeaeMoiallr reeoamend thm to the followinr:
MRIll WXA^XSSofapereonM
Vrom VITAL
>ir ellect*, who Urk vital fore*. nerve,
ralM power, and hare tailed to attain
_____ _ .rfeet nanbood.

FIRE t aURBUR-PROOF

otice

April 8,1890.

I

For IimiKur,3.l7, fl.lO, 7.16 a,M., (inlxedi m|
A.M.,and4.30 r.k.
For Kllxworth nnd Har Ifart>or, 8.18 a. b m
4..30 r.M ; Arooeiook County and 8t. ihihn 'iN
A.M., and 4.80 r.M.; for Kllewortli and kl
DcMert Kerry, VenrvlMmF, llunllon and
Alock, 10.00 A.M.
^
Pullman train* each way every night. Btiiu..
lnolude<l. but do not run tB llelfMt nr ^tter am
beyond Uangor, on Hunday mornings; bnt’^
run to and from Har llartNir on and after Mxv tl
Dally excureions fur Falrtlrld, 16 ornti* uV
laiid,40c«*iito; Hkowlirgan, 11,00 round trip’ *
PAY8DN TUUKKH, Vice Pro*. A (leu'l Main
F. K. IKKITHIIY, (Jen. Phs*. and Ticket AnjJ
April t tSW
^

SAFES 1 CAUTION

If the dealer cauisot aiippl* i
dlrwot to factory, encloelng o^erj

H

If You Have The Best Safe in the World!

CONSUMPTION ICOUBH

COLD

DOUCLAl
Over 100,000 in use!
$3 SHOE
Always preserve their Contents I

I

SCOTT’S
EMU^ION

¥3&$2 SHOES t/dlB

CNamplon record also in the great

Chicago, Boston, Haverhill,
Eastport and Marblehead
Fires.

PURE COD LIVER OIL
NTELLIGENT farmm-s everywhere have become convinced that

with Hypophosphites.

fjtiality rather than guantiti/ is nocoasory to produce the best re

PALATABLE AS MILK.

I

sults in using fertilizers. It is easy to coinbino cheap materials in largo Aslf/br* Rroff’s Kmittaton, amt tet no ces*
yJwHrifforA OP ootirttatlon Induce you to
(piantities in producing fertilizors, and tlie chemist’a analysis is there
acoejtt a eubatitute.
fore often misleading in showing largo percentages of nitrogen, phos
Sold by all Druggists.
phates, &C, but without presenting any facts as to tho selection or
BOOTT A QOWNE,Chemists, M.Y.
preparation of the materials from which these elements are produced.
A moment's thought will
convince anyone that tho
[NFoV LOST or!
delicate plant roots must
have their food so preOentnU aad I____ ... —
.WeakneMof BodjaadXiad. Effects
pared that they can I'oadily
digest it, or else it will
have the same effect as
BtrwisiVre
wxtE,
LaOKTKLOTKDOMAXSarigTSOr
Soot.
when a man endeavors to
Iteeialelr eaMItae IIOBB TtSXTRlXT-BeaeBls to a Sar.
digest a hirge amount of
indigestible food.
Tho |aal|stlfvfV*«M Stole* •edrerelfaCeaalite*. WrtUUwM.
kintl of plant food is
thoreford tho essential
thing to bo sought for.
Tho question tlien arises,
who has the right kind of
plant food? Tho Bradley
Fertilizer Co, for thirty
years have made a practical study to attain just
this end, and they offer
BEST zy Tnc XVORi:.D.
ItswaarloaqualitiaaBreouaurvaased. actoallr
their Standard Fertilizers
\ to. the farmer, knowing outlaatlng
two boxea of any other brand. Not
that they ore tho most
perfect plant food possible affected by beat. fS’QRT 'i'Ui: OESTUlIk'lL
TBAUa VARX.
FORBALKnYDEALERaORNERALLY. tyr
to produce. On this they
stake their reputation,and
the uuequaled sale of their fertilizors is a convincing argument that their
FRfli
efforts ai e appreciated. Iu selecting a fertilizer, therefore, the intelligent
CyTC HUAUTCH’')' hh old rpllnblu
farmer vriU not be deceived by tho ciuiningly dcrised advertisements of
^LitlO VlfAni Cll llrm; iurgo piotite,
«iulck milvB. .Suiiiiilt-e fn-e. A run’ •'imorluthose manufacturers whose reputation is uncstablishcd, but purchase
iiUv. (iou. .A. Sooif, MS llroHilwny. X. Y.
Bradley’s Fertilizers, wliich have stood the test of years, and are con
ceded to be the standard of excellence by both dealers and farmers. If
you send yoiir name on a posttJ caid to Biiadley Fertilizer Ck)., Boston,
JtRLIAHLK I’lIHHING MKN UtHitll pboicri
iNiiretTy Stirck l.'oiiipU’le aesorlim iit. Spleii-j
they will mail you their AJiuanac for 1800.

Baker’S

Imstawtly Reuavaa

GREAT

Sor« ThroHC. CrtSMp*, Colic,
MhraMHtisas, Rlrurulgriii, ffclailcis,
JLtsme Bticb, (SpraftMa, BraUcs,
Throat waa liuasir Troubles, uatl
■*«lm of every slescrlpiioa.

AMERICAN

AND

CURES

” Nevrr (UU tn fulfil aII jrour cUlan,.'’

SPECIFIC

,,
M.Allxn Bxnnrt. Taunton, IImi.
*' I woulil not be vUbuut it if It oit U a botile.*'
,
.. CArr 11. Q.siitmxLu
......
(»»
A Uioruufhl/ reliable iiK-dlcIne fur all it elaliiii tu
do.'
'
UXU. OTIS (LA Cape CHllteni),
Yaniiouibport, Mata.

It Is a Valuable Preparation for External and Internal Uee,nwWucar4inxtoihrr..rtnua
of t nutvd Oeraian I'hyiieian, and BUOCS'sFully used for over 60 year*. Maiiufkrturrd by
R« H. HURD, North Berwick, Me,
niK hai.s: iiv ai.i. ibuiiuoiaxH.

SIOUX 5,000 SHARES,
$IOO,
CITY
Having personally examined this property, we are
VALLEY prepared to give facts of interest to any one desiring
investigate a live and rapidly improving Real
LAND to
Estate investment. The stock has been placed in our
SIOUX CITY,
IOWA.
Popolatlea

hands for sale at $45-00 per Share for a limited
time. We confidently recommend it as a safe and
profitable investment, expedting to see it s^ll at par,
before January i, 1891. Make all checks payable to

& Co.. 33 EauHabk Bldg,, Boston, Mass.
BO.OOO. C. W. Baldwin
Wbo wUl mull Deaenptive Circular to any addrsaa.

R I

PROOXOR

Boston, Mass.

I >37

« ■. .
ffXBgT^)ZABB STBAXnS of thlg

OLD RELIABLE LINE
leave Franklin Wharf; Portland,
every evening (Suodava excepted,
Bt 7 o’clock, arriving In Boeton Iq
eeeeon fbr Mrileet tralni for I,oirell,
WBlthonit lAwrenee, Provideno^
Woreeeter, Poll River, Springfield, New
Tlokete to Dmou at prlneU
***
SUUoiu, ^
USOOMB. Om. dgnO.

builder' and contractor.

Private Drains laid and Sewer coDnections made.

Yocordoons, Harmonicas, i;c.
All klail. ofS'lUIMI-i, etc., ole.
lyrai

MAtt

STABLES.
BLMWOOD llUTKI.uud SIJ.VKK 8TKEKT.

CURE

MCGVJE>Y!
_____ <jT_

AT A <;UOD SALARY
To lake nrtters for our tree* nml h full line of
mimery stock. Only thoao over 2f. yeiim of iige
who can fnriil«tli kihmI refercnct-a m-d«t apply. We
glreeiiiplorim-iit tho year rnuml itml pay nil «xIM'iiiwa. Nurwriee at (ieiiova, N. V. Aihlrova
with atamn.
HOMER N. CHASK & CX)., Iliickliehl. Mo.

1 Imvt- Kuinethinar of iiitcrcNt (u any and
filiuw to niiy (Mie u lio liiiH niuiify U’liirii is
nfvkiii); iiivuRhmmt.
I lutvo n>K(KdHtet]
iiiv.self with Knink N. Gliick of Khiisrs
City, Mo., a i^oiitleiimn well known
througiliont that Mlttlt* hr n I'aivfiil nml nhle
fimim'ii‘1-, for tin* ^niriioim of Hi'enrlng
IniniR cm rt'iil oxtntu
'ITio loniis
uftVroil are not fnt-iii ItMiim, Imi Iouiih on
Hii'sIm-cI, iubtii-eil uml rentiilde city ptopt*rty ill Kmis.ia City, Mo.
With yonr
moimy invested in these hnim ^ou iietd
not fenr Hre, dri.ii;5lit or uiuKalioiquMn. In
the himy, biihtiiii^', liimtlinj; WuHt bori-uvveirt ean and will pay lietter rutea of
inti-reHl tiuin ean be procured in the more
sober-i^iing Kust. If yon have farm Iouiih
ubooL tu expire or will goon be wanting a
ebance to iiiveHt, pleimc call or wi itutu me
ami 1 will full}’ explain tbe iirvehlineiiU 1
liave lu offer.

„ Barker**

HAIR BALSAM
Cleanats and beautifies the hair.

IPromotee a luxuriant growth.
iNfvor Fsilt to Romra Qrwy
Hair to its Youthful Color.

(riiL
UHAK l.fiNdS, I
I’lJirHISV,
M niATAirA,
Sf'IATIDA*
1.1 Ylll.ktlU.
I nil ('oiiuhsaniH'olda, 1
I I’riue X,5c. at Dnigji^aUL I

WARREN C. PHILBROOK,
Waterville,
32tf

-

Maine.

CUcap.BgcklilaillliFaiitB).

Including lilnes Bast and TFeet of tb* Xfkewri
Biver. The Direct Bouta to and firom GHIOAQO,
BOOK ISI.A14D, DAVBKPOUT, DU MOlintS.
OOUNCIL XSXiXJFS^ WATBBTOW2T. SIOUX
FALLS. MINNEAPOLIS. ST. PAOL. BC. JOSBPH«ATOHISON. LEAVENWOBTU. EAfflAI
OXTT, TOPBKA. DBNVBIL COLOBALO BFMOfl
and PUBBLO. Free Becllnlog Choir Care bv odJ
from OmOAGO. OALDWBLL. BnjTOHUrso:i
and DODOB CITY, and Palaco Sleeping Oon between OinOAOO. WICHITA and HUTCHXBBOK.

SOLID VESTIBULE EXPRESS TRAIN

Via The Albert Loa l^outo.
Solid Exproxa Tr'.ia* daily between (Hiicairo xnd
Minneapolis and Bu PauL wltb THROUGH Beelifiiry ohoir Oars (FRBB) to and from thoto
points end Bansaa City. Through Chair Cor aad
Blooper between Pooria, ^Irlt Lake and Bloux
Falls Tla Rock Island. 1110 FarorJto Llue (o
Watertown, Sioux Palla, ih.i Summer IioeorU aad
Hunting and Fishing Qroimda of tbu Nortbweit
Tbe SbortLlnoTla Seneon and Kankakeeoflkr*
fholtltios to travel to ond from indlanapolU, (Xoolnnatl and other Boutbom point*. *
ForTlokete. Map*, rniders, ordoairod InfbmaAiMn, apply at any Uuuxion Tlckot (3ffloe, or oddieH

E. ST. JOHN,

JOHN SEBASTIAN,

Oen'i Manager.
Oen’l TTcL St Paas. Ast
omoAOO. ILL.

THE BEST

WEDiCiNE

" H U Nf’“^REMeDYT

THE GLORY OF MAN

Kuxckopt, Ua.. April 6, ISW.

Dear 5/rt;—“L. F.“ Alvvttoirs UIKere 1

PIZARRO

cQiieldur a verg erveUeni medirine for Throel
ami Uruiinhlitl iroiihh>rf. Iluv-f foiiml tbeiii truly

A.'I'

CIGARS.
Finest Mild Cigar Sold.

Nohwat, Uk., March 19,1809.
Dear Sira:—I bavo okhI (ho **1m F." A(»
wtrod’s Bitters aud coiiBhlcr (hoiu Hnt-clxw
for Spriiig Dlttore. They bitru jnue me lot* Of
good.
KespeotfuUy,
Uoaaoa Cols.

F. A. LOVEJOY & C0.'S.

lOo.—3 FOR 25o.
E8TABROOK
& EATON, BOSTON
3iii40

CALIFORNIA

Catarrh
CREAM BALM^

SANTA PE ROUTE

STRENGTH VITALITY!

How Lost! How Regained,

Orkl:^

GOLD
GOLD
GOLD

Watches and Jewelry

Headed Canes and Umbrellas. ..

Spectacles and Eye Glasses,
Solfd Silver and Plated Ware,
French Clocks and Bronzes.

F. A. LOVEJOY & GO.,
100 MAIN STREET.

-

-

WATERVILIE.

is hereby given that the subscriber bat

KNOWTHYM

THC 801EN0K OF_____
A SoleDltfle xnd Stsodsril Popals/Hedicsl TrssttM
on tbe Brrur* of Yoiitb,Premature Dei Utie, Nervous
and Phyulcal DebUlty. luipurUles of lbs Bkiod.

Cleanses the
Nasal Poasages,

ExhaustedViulitk
-s-untold Miseries
Hcstdtlag from VoUy, Vice, Ignorance, BxcMSee or
Overtaxallnn, Uiiervaiiug iin>l uiilUtiiig tbevicilm
for Work, Hiislnets, IheklarrledorBrKTal HrUllon.
Avoid unakiiii'ul pretenders. Poiveae tide rc. t
w>rk. ItcoutAintiitM)nai!t-s,roval6va Ileauillul
uhidlnf, eralKNMol, fulf gilt Vrice only |1.U0 by
mail, imetpaid, cuucealed In plain wrapj>er. JUlueratlie l*roei»*ciiia Vi'i’i’, If vou spill/BOW. Ihe
ilia lit'iiisbetl a 111) r, Wm. II I’nrki-r, H. J)., rcclved the HOLD AND jmYHM.HflMniiAL
froBitbe National Sledical Ai««Mda(lou f-.^r
I lie pui/.H mmhay oil Nr:i:vot'ri bi.j
riiyHlCALDUDlfJTV.Dr.l’urkurandac.rpi
of A»«li(«iit i’ iy*l lnii» limy ho coii>i!lu.d,~roiVu.
dontlally. by m .11 or In p* raon, i>t p e offlra of
TIIK PHAllODY KfHDK^AL INSTITUTll,
Na. 4 UitianrhSt.. IIuMton. r.Itv
tu whom a'l
orders for boolu orlott.re fur advice should Ce
dirertoll s* sliove.

Pianos-Organs.

Allays Pain and
Infltouiniatlon,
Heals the flores.

i

llegtorea the
Seusefl of Taste
and flniell.

OFFICE ON MAIN ST.. NEAR FREIGHT DEPOT,
'W'atex'v'llle, Me.

MASON & HAMLIN

VIA TIIK

Fortnightly Kxouriloiix from Boeton to Kxa•oeA^iIorado, Now ami Old Mexico audCallforiiix.
In Pullman Tourist Sleeplng-C'on, ooiiibhiluf
Comfort Hini Koonomy. Tbeae excurelonx sn»
ooutrolled and matiug(Kl by the Santa Fe Com
pany, For mape, folders ei^oiroulan giving full
Infonuatlou regarding above, also for freight
rates, apply to your nearest ticket agent, or
address

S. W. MANNING,

/

New England Agent Sonia Fe Route,
86B Washington St.* Boston.

__

I A particle ia apulled Into enob iiuetrll end le e' grtMMtble. Price 00 cent* at DruggUts: by mail,
regitsereil.OOoU, KLY BHOTHBHS, M Warren
St., New York.
lyyi

HINOEROORN8.

TUo only cure /ourc for ooriui Stop* all i>Mln.
Kiwuree ooiiifort to the feet. 16 cento at «truggiets.
lUei'ox AOo,, N. V.
C HIC H kISTfe: K'¥~Vn G USH

PENNYROYAL PILLS,

MjStoryottbeWar.'SSPi

OOW (S? ORE>E>B^I3>,

• beuellt to me. **\*liiiiii, Mite. (. N. Mkobh.

. TRY THE CURE

Itud Croiui
ItuJ
f
Diumunil Itrauo.
Tb* impruvod luetliuit of fustoulug slringa of
TS«Mlr lUtoliU piU tWMto. PoAmS
rv IdUtow. mdi Vrewetei U* tev iHa.
Plnnoe, invunlLil by us Is one of tbe inoet IniiHirl■M
4
Ureud.
to
red MMixlilagyiM, wski
iant liuproveuicnt* ever motle, making tlie lunlrulutUwilUwe. TulMMetkeri Swfr.
ment more rlobly luuxieal In toqe, more durable
<ito»t«> Lr pwiUum* SF-S “BtoUef fwr
^ “ - to <•«•<, hf ■,•0,
aud lees liable to get out of tuim,
’
.. Madleea l ^■kllBe.Ta.
Doth tbe Mnoou 4 llamltn urgaiis mid IMauca
excel ublrtiy In that whiob Is tbe cblef excellence
HOOK AGKNTH WANTKI) FOR
in any mustual InetrumeMt. quality of tone (liber
tbUige, tboiigb tmporUiil, am luiirb leoii oo tbau
tbls. Au liietrumeiit wltb uiiwusleal tonse can
not be giKMl. lliuetmUMl t>aUliq{Ure of new itylee Nuroe” In lloepltale, and on tbe llHtttf-deld. Hy
lutruluenl (Ills wsiaou, sent free.
’
MAKV A. LIVKimUHK. .Voir mHoui (Hr
irihgtre.
cow/Wiflmi. TOO pagex. Sideii.I..I Btael Plata*. 61*4 fkoaMiN^.
..
»g*«ooo
did
________
mure Agauta M'aNfrJ—Mt*u uni Women. Uletaace na hiudnuie>’t for we pag fteigkta iinJ
...r. PiiiMn r'r. gire Kxira Term*. AddreM,
A. D. WOKTHImgTON « Cp.,
IIOBTON, XKW YUltK. CHIO.UU. '
Uartlunl, Caaa-

I
I
|
|
|
|

1

I
I

of Through (Roches, Sleepera. Free BccIIbIdr I
Chair Cor* and (Baet of Me. luwerl Dinlnf *'—
daUy between CHXCAOO. LBS MOXKSS. C .. ,
OIL BLUFFS oud OMAHA, with FBBB BooUaIng Choir Car to NORTH PLATTE (Neb.), xnd
between OHICAQO aud OBNVBB. COLORADO
BPB1N08 and PUEBLO, via 8L Joseph, or Kxosa* City nod Topeka. Splendtil Dining Hotel*
WMt of BL Joeeph aud Roneae City. Bxcnraloni
daUy, with Chotoe of Route* to end from Soli
Lak^ Portland. Lo3 Angelea and Ban Franolsco.
The Direct ijne to aud from Pike’s Peek. Kielton. Oarden of the- Oedix, tho Sasltariuma, a&J
Boonlo Orentleuvs of Colorado.

SAI.K.SMKN to (tell Nurvery St4Kjk. All (PknIh
warraiitml FlK.STCliAHH
. - _ . _ —I# I'crmaneut, utcniuint.prolUiihie poHlthiU* fur the right iiiuii. UaMul unhiricH
Wanted—Salary or Commission. nml cxiKUiHeH piihl wcmkly. Libcml ImluoeiiiviitH
lo iH'pliitmrH. No pn-vloiiH cxperlemm iiecuMarv.
Write for terms.
Hahattdx, ?.fE , Aprils, IMC.
UiUtliH fri‘U. Write for iHrnui, giving ago.
Dear
.\lluH'iito totwy thutUm'-L. F.”
R. G. CHASE A CO.* Nurserymen OII.KKI.KS H. CIIAMK, Nuriu-ryiiiun, lloclicHiur, Attf«»ml*a
ItillHri* hitw Ikh-ii
In cnir fuiuNew York. Muiitiun f hlu paiwr.
2in37
llv for Buvriid /itirH uitli Ih-- luoHt wilixfurtury
33 I’oiiiberton Rqiiare, Itostoii.
rudiilu uml ill my opi doii It U tho Rt>d Aledirltab
for RUiaHnnran, Slik llrndnvhe, VcnatljHition
aivt Uenernl itrhuUg cv< r pluvui] ii|X'n lb<> mxrYOU
WILL ODKK the Klclne/a.
kut. Iliit (ho IxMt rooiuimiuiiilidlonl c.id glvr lx
IIKGULATK the Heart, and
Have you Cough, Urutiuhitls, Asthma, Indigeetluii
that 111 l.'u tiioii (hroc yi'uiii 1 luiv' *otd upe anlx
PARKER’S QINQEll TONIC, u baa
MAKK LIFK worth Living. of four groH* of (ho viii.it-, iiml the nnk** linve
“You can’t afforil to bo without 1L“
oiirtsl the wont ease* auuTs the best remedy fur
oousUutly incriMtpil on ihc mvril* of the nivtll.
all ills arUliig from defective iiutrtttou. Take In
dno uloiio.
Vmii’x.
time. fiOe. ami $l JK).
UUas. L. (.'aiiu, D.'uj’l for KaUvIu Womlxtils.
SA(IOK)B(

DEALER IN LIME, CEMENT, HAIR, ETC. AGENTS WANTED!
Agent + for -i Akron 4 Drain + Pipe,

"I.INS, (il'ITAttS, lUNJOH, HAKDflllM. ,

KL.tl \VOO»

AGENTS WANTED!

I PLASTERS

n«4l*r« It' nil kledi^f

V.USICAL MERCHANDISli.

LIVERY, HACK ANDfBOARDING

and LIVMK
Is purely All Herlml Iteinedy unlike all otbur*
The only Kidney lleiuetly put tip hy >i rcgulMr
physIclAii of 2.5 yiiir*' Hctiial ppHctfce, Ifrroma
GKO. .IKWKLL, Puoi’’h.
Wended nndiirrsfrilKd tig orrr COOO. fihgsivitnia in
regulnr nrHClloe. FurenleKtHll drug elorcH for
HACKS KOb ^'l'^KUAI.S. WKDIMXOS.
Oue IlolUriHir h >tlit>. l.iirge IxKik imiiU-il free.
I’.tU’ITl S. KTC.
HARDY, HARRIS
CO., Sole Preps, Morrliville, Vt
.Vlso Ihiigt'h lor i^iritti PuiUi-s.
1*. S.—('ori**rt|HiiuU‘m*e MuIicilL-d by iigtefroiu
tur'* p«tfv»iih1 lateiUluii given to
liHileiitHorto K W. Huyi-k, ,M.D, HpHTiglh'l,| LLtlliig rnFprh
ami ItoHnliiig llorpt-H. OnKr* left ut the
Mass.
Stable or Hotel Oltfue. Ulbcu tuiiiiiecteil by Telc'phone.
_______
;ii,f

\:!TCHELL’S
f BELLADONNA

WATKRVILLK.
JOHN Ye 8TUATT0N & HON,
48 & 46 Welker Ht.
NEW YORK,!

E. C. MORRIS & CO.,
4 Sudbury St.,

,dT»l opiMirtuiilty offtTiHl for Spring uorh. My,
MtloailH'll llHVf glMHl HUCCt-HM, lltHllt etdiillg
frtui $100 t«» SZUll |>pr wtfk. Semi li.r pr«K»fe
ami ti’SlliiioulHl*. A gtiotl piisliliig innn wiiiitkillivre lit oiicv. l.ilH'nil term* mill tlio Wst
ktAMla In tbe iimrkft. Write Fhed K. Vuu.nu,
iKureeryMinii, Roel^eier, K. Y.

DR. ROYCE’S

PERCY LOUD.

Semi for Ciri'iilnrs.

WANTED^

aptMOuted Executor of tbe last
Nwillbeeuandduly
testament of

SAUQKNl' JKWKLI., late of Clinton,
in the oouuty of Keuuebee. dneenaed, U‘state,
and baa uudertakeu that (rust by giving bond as
Vbelawdlreotsi Afipereuns, \hi»TCor*,h*vlngdo>
mauds against tb* estate of said deeeaserCare
desired U» exhibit Itbe same fur eettlemeut; and
all Indebted to said eetaie are roqueeted to make
liuuietllate payment to
UKORUK JEWEI.L,
April H, IMD.
3wM

Time Table.

Paisbnork TnAiTfS leave Watorvllle for a
land and linelon. via Augneta, ft.2h ami
3.10 I'.M.. IU.(W r.M., Kxpreee, and on Mm
only at 6.36 A.u.
^
Portland and HoePm, via Ix-wleton OwiiJ
2 26 r.ii.
For Uakland, 1>.20 a.m., 2.26 and 4..50 r.M
L
For Hkowhrgan,5 3n A.U . mlxrd, («xcei,t iiJ
day), in.Oi) A.k. hml 4.:*) I'.M.
* **1
For licifaet, 7.10 a.m.,and 4.30 I'.M.
I
For Dexter, Dover and l-oxcioft, A.IO a w

ITORMISRIT is a word usod to designate tho principles upon
IT-*-'—•
J their
.Lovarwora,
1 phjralei
.. , "’•»tal
antlslv,
eir-OHur*
or ot> nrwleo
which nmny of tho miluufacturors of cheap fertilizers base their aare,
lad
phrelral
powers
nremeturelr
declinina
OLD MCM Yv*® (*lnk their wanluB vltalllv
productions. Kuowiug^ littio or nothing of the scioiico of so combining
ApsB._lZ_._AS the neturni msall nf iIid prosnaa
of (lid a«a and dMv, whan It la airoplrihe want ofoolneeded elements n« to produce tho best results, they purchase at the
mal« natanl •l•etricltr and the Mwer of the m»dy to
It- W* hare belt* and Morpon* rlea mnda
s^lallr for thaae oj^ In their varloa* ■inae.. whU-h
cheaiMJst price tho crudest materials, aud upon the HIT-OR-MISS-IT
■Uvaoontinnona.mild.eonthinRcnnei'ts - f elecOlcltr
Ihrotuih all weak parte, epeedllr reetoHns thorn to
principle oompoimd a IfUormiaait J^ertUizer, wliich, if you let them tell
health and vltoroHsetrenath. Wo hi «•»«<-* itnnrnntoed
Mrmanenllf eared In three month*. Onr lIuBtrmted
it, will grow enormous crops, even when used upon a ledge. Tho shrewd
book, ilvliin full informnilon an-i te*tlinnn'als from
prominent men In everv ktete in the Union who bnve
farmer, however, demands something besides “Analyses” and “Prize
Offers,” and looks to tho maker of the fertilizer which is to causohiscrop
SANDEN ELECTRIC CO.,
SIB ■ROADWAY,____________ MIW YORK.
to be a success or failure. He asks for cliaracter, reputation, experience,
facilities: knowing that all these things ore necoBsary to produce the best
fertilizers.
A difference in price of a few dollars a ton doesn’t disturb
him, for he realizes that to buy the best is always the cheapest, and he
therefore has no use Jor tlie Jlitormisait Fertilizers. On the other band,
OR
he patronizes tlio Bradley FzRTnaizER Co., who for thirty years, with
BRONCHITIslThroat Affection
ample capital, unoqualed facilities, and unimpeachable character, have
NOR
SCROFULA Wasting of Flesh
OBNTLIMl||,|
been producing their “StandanI Fertilizers,” which are conceded by
—______ V suneeJ Qratn BDd On '
'oterprooL
Or aity
uAm IA« Tluvat mul Ahihi.
everyone to bo unequalod for producing the beat results. Not being a
»st in the world. Kxamlne his
ar* InflnmM, XacA
Btrtngth or Arrv.
O^NUINB HANILSBWiCD <JiO
iritomiissit man ho hasno use for flitormissit Fertilizers,hnireMeaui^n
.Nl^HBWKU WEI.T fillOt
r.»-r, B.I. can tc rdlecB and Cured li||
Ll^K AND FARMERS’ bSoeI
those time-tested, trial-proved productions, tho “Standard Fertilizers,”
100 Holil ill I.yjui hIiico (irunt Klru'; 50
TRA VA|.UKCALF HIIOE.
■a ss WORklNOMEN’8 SHOJU
whose sale upon their merits alone exceeds those of any other manufac
Hiilijcctcd t«i inton.so heat {irt'scrvo their
83.00 and 81.7(1 UOYK* NDIlOQL SlP
All made In Coogreie, Button and La^
coiiteiiU.
turer in tho world.
If you are not a Ilitormissit man, you will at once
send a poatal cord to the Bradley Fertilizer Co., Boston, for their Al
81.76 SHOE FOB MISSED.
Boat Material. Deat Style. Beet FittlM.1
manac, and learn more about the best fertilizers this world has ever
W* Im Douglas, Brockton, Mass.
seen. Mention this paper when you write.

, JPraveato Dandmil knd hair falllnw

We have a B|)eedy and positive euro for
Catarrh, Diphtheria, Canker Month, and
Headache, m SiiiLoii’o Cataukii UkmKDY. A nasal iiijeotor free with each,
bottle. Use it if you desire health and;
sweet breath. Pnee 50 cents, bold by
II. H. Tucker and Go.
Messenger’s Notice.
“How do you like your beau, Jennie?”
uyKICK or TUK SHKIIIKK or XRRNKnKU county
“He’s a fellow after my own beoct.”
STATE OP MAINE.
For the delicate and aged and all in whom
the vital ourrent is iin|mveriBhed aud
sluggish, Ayer's SarsHiuiriila is the very
best tunic. It restores the wasted tissues,
and imparts to the system surprising-elas
ticity aud vigor. Price i91. WoKb 85 a
boltie.

F. C. AMES.

Price. 25.50c.l.oa

Tli« Right Thing.

For nearly half a century Ayer’s Cherry
P«otoral has been the must popular eoti^h
remedy in the world. The constantly mereasing demand fur this remedy proves it
to the very best Rpecifio for coUIh, ootighs,
nnd all discascM of the thoat and lungs.

KOOl^lIVOi
I’nmp, Fiimacoand Ntovo Work n Npodalty.
fJall ami tee my tlgiirna Imfore trading else
where.

ftG

“Walt<*r, bring the jiepper.”
“Yes, sir; rial or blaok?”
'I'he giieitt (who has the np|)eamnee of a IT HELPS
widower in mourning)—I giiesR you had
THE
better bring tlie’blaek. It will look bet
ter.—Phllauelphia Times.
AT THE
For brueing up the nerves, purifying the IN THE

No Fltea on Her.
“Sweet maiil,” oaid he,
“I ask of tlii'c
To fly, tofiy, to fly with me.”
“VouiiK feller,'^ Raid she,
“Now uun’t you bo
Too fly, too Hy, too fly with me.”
Terre Haute Kxpress.

I have o}K>ned a Nhop on West Tenipln 8(.
where I would be pleamnl to make oonlracte for

GREASE

“Heaven only knows how they do it.
The diMitoiH don’t.”—New York Kvenhig
Still.

blood and curing Hick headnehe and dyspepsia, there is nothing equal to lIuiMi’s
Sarsaparilla.

Maine Central Bailroa

------- IN--------

Tin and Iron.

FRAZER '

Heaven Knows—The Roctors Don’t.

Are woiueii fuiidcr of eating tlmii lueii?
At the reception of tho Goi‘the club at the
Brunswick only two wutnen iu all the
largo iiuniber that atteniloil deiiicd them
selves the lobster aud ice and various
other good things that were provided to
be conHiiiiied in the name of uoethe and
of culture. And the e were buds whose
inammaa raI by to euforco tho abstinence.
Of the men, three in five made no attempt
whatever at refection, hut eoiiteiilcd themsrlvi's with filling the plateR of the women
with iudigcstihles.
“Are women fonder of eating than
men? ” WAR asked of a physician who sat
looking at the scene with speculative and
perhaps profoRsional eyes.
“Yes, of luiseMHunable food, and at un

DR. SAIMDEN’S

HIWAMAM m

COUGHS andOOLOB.
wS'U. .t dl dnccMt.

B-IORaAHiW,--PnM
»

PROVIDENCE, R. I.
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i
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